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_. CHAPT iUt 1 
. . . 
J'ranklin Xn1ght Lane wfla. bom near Char1otte~own, 
. . 1 . 
Prince .Unr4 talan4, C&n.ala, JUlJ l.6, lBM. The low, 
. . 
whl ~· te:mhoaae. his birthplace, •t111 atsn4s, surrounded 
b7 e:tatel7 birch enl a hUge hedge . of hawtbol'lle• wht:oh 
bloo• · eaoh eprlng. fh• Lane tamll,.. a• tar ae recorda go, 
. . 
! gaTe ·flO eigne of sre&tnaea; n•tther .414 the, »Oaaeaa en,. 
qual1ttel rt<t1111'1ng ft.ft• &])ol"g"J• 
Rle .'fath·er. Chr1'•to'ph$r s. Lane. wa• of .Prenoh •~ 
Irleh 4eacmt, •h11e hla mother • Caroline Burne, o1&11!84 a 
41reot aootoh anoeatr:r. ana. oertd.~t mental en4 pb)'81oal 
t!'Slte later appeartnt ill J'ranklln are attributed to her. 
Prom her. he ia ea14 to haTe 4elind the ftrail7 moclele4 
•tnotu.re ot· hla taoe, the watohful sootch vea, remartabl:y 
·a 
eo•n4 teeth, and h1a tatmeea of OOIIIp"luion. 
. . 
At 'be time ,of Pnntltn•a bir-th• hte father .•• a 
combtnatton fa:rmer and !reeb,-tertan ldnlater-. !he e:nttq11e . 
sootoh atmo1phere oouplect. with a atl'ict actherenoe to the 
wep q!f th:e Blblt we:re t .hl fOllDtatlona of the ho1D•• ·an.ct 
1 .RO:ckwe11 ' D. Hu.!lt • Callfoml·a t a Statelz: Hall !! 
Pame, .P• 483. . 
2 Arme 1lnterumte Lane end 'out•• Rerrlol: 'all. 'l'he 
Lettere !! rr&ntl!n !• :Lane, Penoilal an4 ,Polltloal, p-;-!. 































leam.tng . ... , _. lllh'• rnakltn oft•n tit later life 
I. woull allu4e to the atzatot orthoiOZ7 of hla. tather•e -ta1 th, eep•otallJ' lD r•sarl to ea aottw •A »•raoul 4enl. 
I Te~ little ela•· 1• reco%'te4 of )de llfe on the' • .. 
.. . ' ; 
. CU:aa41an tars. other tball the fa est the. t he •• aooa to 'be 
tollowe4 b7 two 'brothen., GeoJ'S. •• a!l4 J're4erio -I• • and -a , 
' · at.t•r• Jlall4, befon the ent1n taaU7 ••-• to plot v.p . tllelr 
b:•longiDp ~ IIOTe to cal.ltoml& to · eaoape· .. 'h• JJan·h ·:rtsora 
of the . C&ll84lan wtnl•z-e• _. 
. 
It wae iii the . Q~D8 ot 18?1 •bat tb• .-th·er., fath•r 
:.. . . 
~cl · tour . oh114ren, atter "ii·elt11!8 eo• rtlat1Tea on the .. ,., 
a-n1ft4 at tbfi ton ot Bapa, caittomta. Der O&m• bn~lDI 
wtth thea eDO'Ilih ot the _aPJe&J'a'Jlo• an4 .a.DD•n•• f)f their 
~ 
Cana4lan a110est17 thai . the ·014 tt•era Ill th • ooJ'Jiflmli t7 : ·- · 
' tlmls41atel7 eat •P · 8114 •took aottoe. • !'he .tour ohlli.Ji• 
were 4r•••.a. S!l kllta~ IIIli. theae ~oge:thtr wt th their toft18ft 
. ' 
habits oa11eet nch 1111a:r1tJ' at the looel ecbool that the · -
Lent ~ll4ren were eoon torod 'o ao~t the Glltold of · 
thetrll .. lanct tf 'Cbq ••r• to etoape tblt oonltallt lib•• o.t 
ol&eamat••• !lie LaDe bOJa ,rere the graduated tnto met-
I 
troueere, but .Jnmtll·n. whO •• ratbtr large for h1e •s• 
. . · 3 Wlll Il'W'~ft, •.rft.ntliJl ~. I;ane•" Collltr1 •• ~ol. I& 
(.Pebrn•l'7 lt16J. »• 12. . . . 







-ana · a' little iJtottt·, Mill ,&ppMrect qd.te eoaloal ·tii· the new 
atttret ooDa~uenU7: he oo·ntimid to ·rftldn 1he .Uee tor 111rth 
unt~11; h• OJ'le 4•7 wae tor~et . to · 1ettle the •«•r · b7 •.-na of 
ftetlouf.ta. ftoa tbat . Umet JO-a ftaDklln wa• to be acoep"tel 
b7 all. .._ -~ . 
Be .,, •• .,_a pllb11o aohool·.tor a t_. ·_,aar•• ·-m4-.then 
oat Ko12d prlwt.e aohool. Dulftg thla tilkt be •paft-t hla ·-
- . . 
uoatlona · 'tf01'~11lt .•• 8 .... eDger ad _'g.-rat helpe:r to one : . 
of the merohimtl ot t!Mt• town. . .All ·•1:erpl'l•lug .J01l!l8 ·MD at 
< • 
the tenler ·age · ef e1•nn~ Pftulklla 1e&me4 spa.ntah eo aa to 
be. abl• to eol'iftn• •r• n·•~l,.. with the marl7 Spazlllh 
. . 
epeatlq ·people · Who . ouae tnto th• eton: to t:ra4e. · J'or· thla. 
.. 6 
h'alltl1ll'• -llal&JT wae :rat.•.a to thr·•• ·ctollare ·ptr ••·•· ;; 
·.nougb he ••• to.on •to pe.:rt trom ·thia looal.lt,., he 1184 alna4F 
· eatabllahe4 htmetlf tu the abl4a ·.of .. tho•• who m• !da aa one 
•h:o •• ao•e41n117 tn.telltsent ana eaterpl'teJ.~ag. O!le -emplo,_r 
reoallld •  tight b•tw•en LaD•· and·: • ,atnna1'7 tn whloh J.ane, 
after beat1D8 t1* o\Jler ·ldi wa1ktl ' awa~ aapng to hie 1a11en 
opponent, •It J01l waat lmf .Ore, J'Oll oan set it at the eame 6 . 
plaoe. • Other . aae~tea of Jd·e· 'boJ'hOo4 lleplar J'n.Dtlla •• 
. 
an aotln or8&ftiler, lea.Uat -Aft4 e4ala1eterlftg a ro'Q!a-end-
8 •Pereona bf,he 10r•R1"01Ul4• • cun.,t Opi!llon, ·· 
Tol. 65 (8epte'lllber .lft3}11 ))• 65. · 






tDble ·t11• of 3u.a.t .toe whceTer aeoeaet t7 4.-n4-e4~ 
. :. In i8Y6 the I.me :Olan. IIIDTM m .m· the RIU17 ·;.a11q 
tOWl'l of •apa to the ·oool ant o1ou&7 oltJ' ~ Oaklan4. · · It 
la here that JTaDklln etered hl·e;t& eohool. .&t thle }>Oint 
.of the etor)' th• eouroe of •tenale begin to tllffer. · One 
.. . 
etate1 that h"antlln was pa4.utt4 at tbe Jwa4 o~ h1a high 
eCboo1 ol••• at t ·be ap of tbtn .. •h• he 4e11Ye~e4 ·the · 
. -' . . 
gra4:a.at1ng a4b'eae. DoWler •~roe etate1 that he entere4 
8 
hlp achool at tbdt , ap of tld.rt·••• nile etUl another 
.·. . .. 9 
·:Pla.oea hla sradUttOD at, ths age Of eb:t·een. 
»uins ht• h18h •ohool ouur. JOUDI .fAzte leYelo:pd 
an ab111 t7 to orp.ntse snap aotton ap141y. Be Jul4 J&l't 
i · tn eobool oatorloal .oon,eete, amateur plaJa1 eohool an4 
81mda7 Bohool oluba,· ma117 of wh1oh he 1nlt1ate4 ao . that hie 
life m18ht be mor• coarplete• He waa IIIUc=lar 111 1m114 en4 
won en and •• a lhon aietaaae azmer. one Oatlan4 
•chool•t• 1at•r wrote tt.t I,ane· $.J~JJM&ft4 hill •• a •hl-47 
pereon who bad oonf14eno• tn himadt aiJl .oult. un4oubt~r. 
. f "Persona .~ the Jlore8'!'0tm4•" !.1!.• clt• • J• 1&3. 
ft• nltab111t7 ot ·thla article •7· rafieo'i7 btt of 
DaiiDotatlop:ro»epnk• · ae it •• publtehe4 4tar1D« the Jtme 
that Un• •ae aaptrlng fo:r polS.t1Cel preattge. .Ae fnrt~er 
p:-oo:t of the 1lllrelt·ab111t.J' of the anlole, lt ·goea on to 
etate tbat 70ug .rrankl !n ha4 to441e4 off to achool alone, 
1~ oakl.an4., California.- when he .n• th-ree ,.ara old. A·a we 
tnow, lt has 'been pnn.oual7 establi·ehed tbBt the Lones 414 
not leaye canada tutt11 h'tlntlln waa aeYeJt. 
8 Lane ant Wall~ !1.• . ott. • »• 6~ 




set. What he went atter. le-wae alnJS honeat -&Jl4 e.tnlsht• 
~ozowaro 1ft manr.t.et ! in hla 4eallngs •1th ~the otla ~ bop. .A• 
they walke4 40. Oaklantl'a, treltth· Stre•t on th•ir ·wa7 to 
ecliool. the,- wou14 haye their ams aro11Jld ... ch other-a' ·: 
' 10 
aJJou14•n·, U••••tns IIUb,eot• of wet · lnaportanoe. . ZU8t _ 
' . 
wbat theae INb~ena ••~"•• waa .no\ relate41 ana. I • 41apoee4 
to 'be118'N that .this ato!7 1fCJJil4 not ·bear too 4Joae aon.t1n7• 
It ••• lur1Dg ·th1a ])elio4 that hantllD'• :ta.thet 
-PTt up the 1111DS.atr7 beoen•• : o~ a . bronoblel .oon41tlon ani 
entered t!W aore l1loratln Pl'Oteaaton of ·acttat·:t7• - Beoauee 
ot . the teprc~ ~nanc1~ oon41t1ona ,of ~· fem1171 lt waa . 
4eci4e4 that ~:nrriklln ehoala e'l'•tual:l:r·eo on to ·IUl ·uatttutlon 
ot h18htr leamlag ant pft.pa" for the -m1111afer7 h1aelt. ' 
!he fam117WAS: olo:etlJ u1te4 -;~ .lt ne- a -.ooJDmOn •tght to _ 
••• th• -eller t.an• taktft{f hla- three : li0fl8 huntlQs or fleblng. 
llowtTtr, tt. wa1_ the aotherwho often 2'M4 a1o114 to the 
ch114ren. to14 tht1D eto~t··· '01' aaot•4 atrlot obellerto• . . ' 
m• tba. Sh• waa 'the real -.ate -of the hou•• legalar ·' 
1emJ17 -e~q en4 J»J'a,.r •••••.- were .hell ••etlJ, en4 thia 
eu•to:lt •o t!lt~enohe4 ltaa11 lJl tbe 1W15.a .of th• ohill.rc 
tbat the7 oontiate4 tbe ,raotlee · •"•~ In 1ater -ll:t•• Jll1l1ltl1n 
1l1118elt. la~er _when he _1.,- o-n hie 4tath 'be(, Uepla,..t th1a 
teep lon ant 1oJalt1 -~ paat ttea *• he ea14, "'e ahoull 
10 .I.•• .aDd I all, !!.• elt. • )• &. 




an4 · tra4:1t1oll., ' , ·~ -well :ae ·loT• a4nnture aD4 
~:4nnoemct. • · . · · · ·· ·; · ·. · ·.· · · ' -- ,_ ·; · · · ·. -· : .. . 
·.· ' ~. · · :• ·It ••• 4ttring th• ~ periot · ahori17 'after hl«h •ol10o1 
. . . . 
:p&dttat1on :.that '' jo1Ul~ :Lane b•pn: to ea.ri hi. ~on ll'f'lng b7 . . . 
jrorklng · •• ·a · •pttnt•r• • a.Yu.. · tor th• oakl'ana · !'1mM,. 'hen .. 
. 12 . . . ... . . . · .. 
• '8mal1 8111nttb8Jl •••P•~'• ; · : .ute:r · leTenl 110nth8 · o'f · Y' · · 
' . - ' 
--·~etttng t»•. he was jro.Ott4' to th• )ioalt1ol'i · ot ~ oub :repor~- ~, 
. . 
• . . . . . . • • -t . .. ; .•• 
··: · · th• el4.eJ~-.Lant : 8tlM••t;~ · · tut ftenkl!Jl ·cte-r· the . .... 
mbiietr,-. ~tri' w · a=.al.a well .• , '»repued 'hlmefl].t to 
·app.-r b•:tore ·the · Jti'abjteJ7· w ~ .tfintt - euii1Dat1on. tor Me -.. -_- · 
. . 
·ritnea•· fOr the aS.nlatJ7• :aoweftr, ·he ne uD.able to ;beUe'ft 
• ; ' ' r 
·in· ·ih• 1mmaou-1at• oono•pUon tlft4 ·-·~ apparetltl to-o ·honeet . 
to _. 9bao~1be outn~7 to what tmrarU~ 111• llln4 "til& not · 
·aooept. n.n ·aaket-'tu· q_ueatloa· tiat •ult 'brln«. forth the 
awwal ot hle 'be11•f tn th8 ·--~atnae ozistn of ' Chr.let, h• .. 
•toppe4.; tbe u~ualnatS.on· 1rith th• · •tatement that he ha4 ·not · 
the ~alth to: b•l.l•~ that -•ea.ntlal part of the· _Preabperten 
~•ltgton.· .Uthotte!lut nl«totet.. he na ~ount ·ahall.Ow til 
·1"el1·g1oua oonnotlon 8D4 u :e plaoet ·Cn! pftb•t!on-~r a ': '. · 
11tdte4 p•rlo4·. -.Aa ~a.• •••. 'OZ'Oellng ·the bat on ·the ~e:r'Z'J' , · 
·after th1• ptlltq. h• tteoaile trlwlTet. 1n a oonnreat1on · 
.. with one of the 111nlat•n •ho hal )een exud.o!n8 hl&. !'he 
11 Ibtt., P• '• ._. 
.. ...., .,. . . <1, 
12 Inin, op. alt. • P• ts. · · 




1111niat•r le repori.a tO h&n aA-n:aea J.tme not to -ta.k• the 
1018 .ot ·hia .ap:polatmat too \&417 ad that tt he ooUldn't 
: beooee . • Pn•b7terlen .m1Ji1ateJt• · h• Jd~t eaeil7 ·enter lnto 
the Vnl tartan , Ohvdl when thta pe.rtt..ealar lto of ·taith ' 
. 13 
waa not requtrea.. · t ' ·, ' . 
BaYing· bee nl-•14 ln 'Ute ahd.ow of the :pulpit, JOUns 
Jrentltn ·waa. aas-84 at th• oanalnee• Ylth whloh· the lll1zt1eter 
' . 
·,hat ·a.poten .. ··Jt•r• he ha4 a4ne.a -~ne . to .so hOa one faith 
.:tnt~ anoUer aa tbougb. tt wertt the. •• ae · ob•.gS.ns· tram' one 
.. . " . 
oocupation. to mothe-r, · ant ~hat preach1118 :.we.a ·~ut -o:rt• more 
hJ' o~ •mtq a · ttftll!l~o4. JIJ'O• .thS.-e .po!a'l on, t.ane waa ·· . 
. . 1' - . . . 
w11 ot :lllJ" f.·eadr• tO litter tb.• obvqh. · . anrn,r • tbe · 
r•llst.ou• t~p1rlt wld.oh ha4 pl'Omptel h1• to .rtter the lld.Dtati'J' 
·eta,..a ;"W'lth hl.m · th,ltn.ghou~ , hla life. ee,peo1&117 W!ng hle 
leat 4•·711· 'da » blw·that· ·aoatll alp' uet' lllm at m7· 
momen1a . · · . ~ -
i : 
17ft1nn1~7 o~ callfomla •• a ep•olal, •t not ·• ~· replar 15 . . 
ettt4ent• . ·He al'2'8Jl«e4 to eohttlllle: oounea -S,n the •mlng 
in -order to · -~ hie 11Ta11hoo4 1n tba ·atte:rnooJl• · JT#nklln · 
went thro11Bh the reS'QlaZ' aea4•le ·410una 1:D two · eaeata.n,. ·. 
· 125 "Letten(o.t .a H'i@h IUJ14e4 Ken.," l'or14 ~'a Work_. 
Tot •. " (September 1·922). P• 4t& • 
. 14 t.ane ·ena \1611; .!.E.• c1 t-.. »• '• 




~hereb,. breaking all reoor4a ·at the thl1nra1t7• · . lh1l.• 
ln. 'ooll•r• he pu:rne4 the oouraea wbtcb 1nteree•e4. b1m .the 
~cust, . tllo•• 4ealtng pl'lmari17 wltb Ph11osoph71 Jconomlos., 
.GoTetmaeDt. a111 k1U4re4 sub je4ta. , tre we a 011• ot the leading' 
ft,guea of the Pollt1oal So1enoe Club aDl .wae d'Yen the · 
. . . 1' 
n1 otDille • "Demo ath ••• Len•. • · · .... ·· 
.... 
It wa•~ here that LeD• na g1 Tel'! the . opp.ortun1 t7 .t·o . 
enter the great foftll tor 4ebates am e.•aoolat• wlth me 
~ atrong mental t1 brt. · · Oft• Jut t»u14 be ••·• poing bact 
. en4 .tor.th !n.' • fOOit 1n the old .S.ooD Llb!'a%7 aet aa14e· t~r . 
'·'Ohe -~• ••t>lo•e e~u44Plt•• .aoeu:uliJit th1"01l8h ••· tat ot a 
. . . 
philoao:pbloal. nature. ·Be waa sreatl7 1nflucoe4 b7 ncb. · 
fil01llt7 m•bere ae Geor&e tiOWi.-on. otten r.terre4 t.O aa 
"fh• D*rllng aowtaon o.t the 1'1.111aa J•e• £•\tera," and. 
·Joaeph I.e COnt••~·. a geolo81at. __ In la~er lste llane ••• aa14 
to haTe. n•rte4 ·.th•t the a'boTe ment·lo!led ·~ wer• "The 
. . 18 
81en-a• along 117 akJ'Uae.:• Wh1l:e so1D8' .to achoo.l I.ane 
19 
.· wcnket • ·• a Jt•poJ't.er 1br eeTem, San J'!'Mo1a~ newapepera. 
When once •*•4 a4'Yloe CUl en eduoat ion b7 a .JOtm8 bo7, he 
:replied, •t put .1118elf throttgt4 oollt.se bJ working c1Q.r1n@' 
. ·. · 20 
~Oilt1ona art4 atter hours, :•n4 I &1!l ... ~~ slet I 414 1t.• 
16 "P-er_,ue 1n the Jloregrou.n4,·" !!• .!!!.• , P• 163. 
1? ~,~. · !!• ott., P• 48ti·. 
18 Ib14 • 
·. 
.  ,., Irwin, n• cit•, P• 13. 
·, 









· .A.tter ·two nare at Ca1 .. 11on1a • h• bepu wr1 ttng fbr 
the. now 4ef\Uio1: Al~a . ·caltfomta. an4 a few haek :tciltoiiela 
~or • · 8JD.41-oat•, aeanwh11e enrol"liDS in JJaa.tlDg•' I.aw · ::· · ·. 81 . . 
Bohool. ·.&e 1n col.l•s•. .he .too:t· * •hort ·. Ctlt • .throu@h 
I 
·J{aa~inp• re4ucstnr.· ·the \llree ,.._~ coura• to one 8ll4 ont•halt, 1 
. t~ok the })a~ dalllna$ ton J.n J888• ·MI bepn ·-to pJ'8ot1·ce .la• 
1n ·S•n l'i'&Jtot.aco• ·. K1e ~· Jl:&C-tice ••emtcl 'o ·.ag a bit al'd 
we ~1n4 hS.m •taring the :t1el4.-o~ P,ll tlo8 :tor the ft~t 
tt••• Be ba4 'be~•• ••eoola,e4_1r1th a Jtm1o1p81 ~llelora ·, . 
Le-gcae ·edta'fOri.Q 'o ;+dpe out .the Q011e 'eptlil wldolLwae 
the · 111ll"h.re4 'b~ a J0111ltd ·J)•ooratlo •chtu under the 
' 22 . 
tu~elap of one "Bl!n4 Boaa !ue11e7.~ . Jtowe'Yer, tht.a feeble 
geatan on the prt of IAn• aDd · hla· aeeociatee eoon fell b7 
Maorupuloue Demoorat1o rlsl•• ••• larp<tsei'ble for the 81ell · 
po11p of DtW&pape~ writer• om oollese 1Uderpa4uates. Die 
b:l'•at 011 t~~• · ~;rt o:l' :r..n, 11!14 h1• ~P oJJl:r ;-••' th• ·· I 
to 'lnuea••· their ·p011t1oal aotlut,.. 
franklin. with ·hla bftthw, Jlrect. orgard.sd a lMtl-
. tu.tlo1lw}dch·· n.n UD!•r the- \annezt ot· •!'be Young Ka's 
23 
Dnoorat1o J.eape." fha I.ea@U.e 11'8&· oompr•••4 of JOlmft un . 
. . . 
. . 







_ 1'~a:~ itwent,.-one· to· ftrtr•fi Te; lte ·e06pe.; 1o0al ani utlonel 
pol1t1os1 th• ele ot1on ot CODg!'efJemen ana· the Pna14.n-:t, 
aD4 th•. enll@h,llfJilt of the population as to :the 'need• ot a 
.. ballot reform. · lt ·•ppeare \hat •••erel ot the ·men whom · -' , 
Lan~ hal bacte4 m ·po11tloal raoe11' Jle4 ·lo-st :'becau• of some. 
fault 1a·'tbt bfll:lot ciOuDt. ·,··It 11 1D\ereat1q to note tb.at 
tottrtetr~ Je•J'• late~. J'renklln·. -in· Me race ·to-z the : 
·~ . . . . 
· GoYentOZ'Bb1p ·ot : OA1Uorn1a, 'was· h111S8elf c:Omite4 ·out b7 · , 
. -~ 
ballot lrregalarittta. . BiG llel'l;y frlendJf ataunch.lJ' b•lleTel 
' . . 
tha-t he ahoulcl haTe 10011 the ·no•lna tton ·hi a len4el14o.: 
- Shol'tlJ' aft•i"nrd he wae. ,apin-. counted out in· h1a ::reoe trr 
the trni'ted States S.nate. r I •' ; ... . 
tn the ·aee.nttma kne. 1D o:r4er- to ·maintain ·h1a rather 
eozipuleilt ·bo4J'i· 'bePJl· to write aeDeat·ioa81':.atortee for the - · 
.!!!!1 J'renclaoo PJ1~n1c1t tor · t)Je lD04eet a8lal'f ot twent7-flTe 
4o~t.re pe~ ••*• t.hc11th he ••t tted tlu:.t ~tort~• -·••!'• 
more to hie lttlug. ' Be ba4 $1Ytlft up ln pr&Cit1o·e aompletel,. 
b7 thla t1ae. atat!ng .!Il h1-8 own.' wort•• 
T.ou aee .. the '·lew ta not ·el.together atter ll7 taete. 
I feel lt S.e . a . waste of tlM to ap ent 4&78 quarreling 
like echool bo)'S OTer a tftfl hurld.-.a. Aoll.nre. I .f"eel 
all the t .lme aa lf I muet be entflg'd in • • • llte work 86 
which w111 1118ke ·lllOr• 41recU7 tor the good of mt fellow. 
. 24 lamea C. ·. Jinph111, •JTantllD r. Lan·e,• .Jorth 
· Anterlosn Red••• VCJl• 006 (A.agust 19lf.), P,-• 852. 
·. - 25 •Letter• ot ~ HJgh Uindecl ·uan .• wt !!• ..!.!!• • Vol. 48 
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11 
· fhe na:t Je&r1 Isse. totlDI. LID• cto;lllg 'D•npaper :work 
1n r: .. -TQrk- Cl\7 aa Baatem co~reepolldent · hr ••Tem· . 
•••~•~ JNiP•~"•• · Here be pTe blr'th aiJ4 momctllll to th• 
Jletorla Clu.b,· a 1101't Of .Jl .. ~$re .... ra¢e 'OJ-PDisatl.on 1Jlwh1oh 
. . H 
Jlenry· Ceors-•e boot. '"sreae .!!14. PoYertz;· na lta -.nlfesto. 
Young Lane t a -aonootl·OIUI ot poli~loel eOGDOIIF f!n4 
8(l'YeJ'llm~l ••r• -·~- 11041t1e4. b7 the. ab'oy• at.O'tion.a. 
apoetle of' the •11181•. t·*x • . A.a t~ •• 1a tno,jl. Lane neYeJ' 
. . 
. . 
·_opponent ot ap-tctal pri.rtles••• ; . I . 1 .. : ~ .- : ; • .. . . .. ~ ~ . 
·Aa ··a-.·,_~neepon4-." .he. ••• .aot 1rhole•hearted17 ln 
·BJ!Ilpath7 Wl'th bla: .• aplo~n 119r wlth the •••ttonal.lam of 
neapaper .woft• . -.He · ~ut1f1e4 ·h1e· - .eoo18ttoa-w1th the . 
pap•ra b~ at•\lng tl@' he -_P,n .. :toae to them. ·. -It 1n11 during 
tmt tbit · tbat lut ·414 • llttl• e.e\1Tt :·oaapatsa~g . tn. b-ehalf 
of Gl'OT•l' CleTelul• -~ 
ft&Dklln'• lo4g~ .. ••it• 011 llllet twat,-t1tth Btr••'-• 
near L••tnt.t~ll-. A"ftll••• 'but aetth•l' lodgS.rJ«a ~r -•cal• o.f 
11-dng wer• O'ftrly ex,l'an.ge.nt., .lie poa-aesee~ no a:penstYe 
.toes, nol' 114 he _:Ut• pr~ 1n eootal Cila.ba. __ ·Jf• 41-4• howe-.er. 
wt~b a t.• of ble oloaeat f'rl.eme, . meet eTft1'7 S1Uld&J' at one 
.. ·'" ., · .· 
. 







-__,___.__;__ -~~- . ·---'------"'---'--------,.;.-~----
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18 
.Y!,!!! Joo:t, •ft•:r whloh thq woa.ll atjnn::fbl" ,ateOtaea1ot1-
en4 dinner. ftet~• 41Jllitr• :wou14 ·URell7 tue ·place at 
:PlaT8!10 18, on lta41ao11 aqur.. lf'h·.-. th-• 8J.'01l'J woul4 1mb1be 
,,. tra8'1'811t17 :te:rmentea. ~uoet of tbe'. pap~t'-unt11 --the 
. 27 . 
ear17 houn ot the ·•m11'18• .. . · ·· - -
·. Jiie -ata7 s.n •• 1'o1't •• a oorrtepou:d.at l&at.ct OD.l7 
two -,ears. lt appear. that .the ealarj- 'that' he . .. J'ece1nng, 
. . 
epprcuttatei:r ta,.ooo ptr 7••r·, · ••• ll2•ttlot•nt-'to ,1.-onae _. ' . .. 
. . . . . . . 28 
• .ore luunoua lt'f•1 eo .lta!le, again •ou8h' sre..._r paatu••· 
: ·xn 1811, · ~n '·•plte ot h18,' calose l'el&tlonahlpa. tn ... 
. ' . 
Tort, :h• gr .. .restlea• .·an4 41e•at1efi.-d with --~ l1mttattona 
o-f new8pa:P•r repo~lllg .• . He W&Jlttl -a ,_,.l' ot hle 01m• oae 
ln whic-h he CIOU14 •zpreaa hl• ·0~ J)OlitS.oal nne ld thout 
the· oeneofahlp ot ."the e4ltora.- .. ... 1ts eaw 'h:e· opporturd.t1•• of · 
the .Jaolt1o Jo:othweat_ end aot:e.<l ·teo1al:.Yel7.•- · Gathortng hla 
. .. . .. 
aeage~ •a1'1t~ge, and . a,eouzlng a loan of. a ftw thoU88D4 4ollan 
troa ht-a h'l.e!l4• s1~17. Jiea••• ~·- wae able _  to .oat·cb the 
·next tn.ln ·Weat to ·booma. Wt.Shington, where he pvob&eet 
. . ' 29 
one-helt·lntereat 'in the 'l'a«tma ~·mns lf....., • 
.l' ·th•' ~1-me ·th• ol~7 o~ !aO)ma /we:~known · to -b• 
____ ..._ __ . ;.~·; 
2'1 ~I.·~~•%'8· ot • lflsh Jl1n414. Man.~ -!!· · clt.., .p. 628. 
-as ntt., »• . -6as.. . . · · 
. . - 19 "PartJOne i:n. tbfl · J'orePQ~Jid • • PI• . e1 t~ , · Vol. · 55 
(SeptebeF 1913), »• 166.. · · 
L-~----' -'- --- " . . ..... 
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13· 
·ll'li~ter.bQf ·:fzoa 'b9aa,-· n.le. •ttho1lt loa a ;ot ,t1•• J'lltmklln 
•nteret ·tlte· polltloal4lacaaetozse .of that Z!e81on. · Itr'·ex.J~C•· 
t.q the looel ~ aonuptlon 1n h1a ·nenpaper, he·· auooee4e4 1n , 
•-tt-m.ag :up ·the Clt:r 11811. and ••ttza117 :fn"o~ . the Ch1et o~ 
Pollee ot , 'lhat · o117 into exlle • 1n ·· .&l:aeka•· lt waa . later 
r•porte4 that ·thla ••• police o.ld•f' beoaae qllite wealth~ .· : 
.. 11hlle bl .Uaaka ·au4 . thiiD:te4 n.Dk11a tor hanns .upoae4 htii.· 
·. !aoollll ••• •; ~t• 1' ezper1eno1Dt: a B"r•t boo•· ill ita 
.flnan.olal cd.r:olea. · Jli81Jlella. wae poel en4 n•r,one appeared . 
to be pro..,e~.. L.arie •• repor$14 to haTe ha4 , a ·. ,..arl7 
. : !0 . . 
· · liloo• of crrer tlo.ooo. · · · ntl• JTaDtlln '.·oo~t1nue4 h1a 
·retorm platfona• ftDUolal. oo!l41t1ona ObmpA· an4 4ark 
olode of 4Qreea1on b•gan to gather. · Baeter!l oap1ta1 1 
wld.oh bat eupportd:,th• town.~ waa w1tbt.rawn to · meet the 
nee48. ot tlla . lnwators• •r• vg8l'lt ~·~•at••: :.me hal 
4reaaet ot ar•attng ·• · •oat...,- to the Or1ct" ln tbe Paolfto 
Jorthlreat• bllt tftle.- relations With the , J'ar· .Baet b$4 not Jet 
b••n fln17 eatabl!ahe4. · !he ·1-'>erlng n~uro•• .ha4 not 
be.en ftll7 •ppreclatet or reall.ctcl. !b olOuAe b.eoame 
4ane:r an4 l.ant'a pa]Mtr wae u.aable to .wt thatm4 the·ftD$J'Joial 
\Uraen of eua,ta1DJ.DS th• -rtfcma polS.:07• 
' ... . I. . :rl'l'al . unapaper. 1!1· orte:r', t~ . ntrench, '•8811 a wap 
war w1 th the pr1ntera• uniO:Zh ftOugh It W'88 es.ntlng faet, 
. .. 
~ ~: . 
..: : · ~\ 




· . Lane· retwied to allcnr Jda paper to toroe the won into a 
wase ~t · and tut.U-.: ue4 hll ~.ou:mal1a •. 1o talent a in 
;n . ja.t4111g th• wod:e:re. · Bla ba.ck1Q ot the . labor 1lJ11on na to 
.~ ' , : 
pJ'OTe hel.phl · )'o11tlcall~ in latel." ,.an. ·· 
· BetoJ-e the ttnal 'b"reataown of hie paper. he auoo•84i4 
. . 
in being one o-r ·the f• ·r.-tn1ns pub11ehere ·on the P*cd.tlo 
- : . 
. ~ut to ftsht the me atl-..el' moyeaeat • ·am oonttaued to .= 
: . 
· ftgbt 'h• oau•• untn the »~"••••• atoppe4. It wae hrin8 
:t .hla per1ol,. he leo14..t that· althcup he ·1nla 8otrig .bro'ke at _ 
an· alarming nt• • h.- etlll ·hact the pZ.1oe ot ·• •rr1age 
ltomae in hi a 'wallet., 11~out ·too. IID'loh pomp, =on .&prtl. 12. 
. . . . 
1893• h'Mklln Znl!ht .Lane ne wet to ·J11aa jim& 1'1ntermute1 
.. . 
. . ~
torme1"17 ot Chloe«<• · 'fhua. ill u.tri-'n7. thoa.e- 4-.p:r.eea-
-tng 4a,.8 O't near b8!lt'ftptOJ' were e:r:oee4tilglJ' brl8b~ene4. 
; 
· Oathelng wbat 't• poeaeaaton. he at111 ownecl; be 
. . - . 
PT• up ·\he pap•r f ·or the p'l'loe ot a ra1lzooa4 tlotet to 
·. . . 15 . .. . : . 
San :lnnc.lacc:e Art:J.l'in« ln the 'ba7 olt7, he ap1n· 
· •tabll.ahed h1u·elt in ·.law praotloe. 
... •. 
... n · t·~- ~D tile . .ror•rro-." !l• olt~. P• 165 • 
. . 
.. . .. ,. 252.!!!! !'rarloteeo 0811-BUlletlDt April 12, i893• 
' 0 • 
8! Irwin, !I• cl t .. • p. 13 • 
..... 
' .• ; \ . ~~· · ·~. . :.: ·. :,. ;; . ,. 
. ·. ·-· 


























San .7reno1~~ hat •anged little alnoe Lane ha4 lett 
. -· - \ . . 
. .. ~ ~ 
and he l~att17 r.nmed law 'praotlo• wlth h1-a brother ... ·. 
' . . -_._·. : .. • - ; . ; .. . . : -~ ~ . ·. . . . .•. ~ ·: . . . . . -
Qeo~•· At 'that . tl•• Cellfornta wae Under the oont.rol o'f .. 
. . - ' ' ; ' . ._.. . .. . ' . ; ·: _, . . : 
the Soutbem . .'Paottlo !a11na4. ·while San 71'8Zlc1a·• waa 
. . ..__ . . . . . '. -, :· -: ' .. 
eteggel'lns. Under th•. ••lght of . tJle ~be Br.t~t rtng. . Within a 
. • •· ~:- • • -~ ' . . ·~ -. - ' . ,· :~ -~ • .: :'- -· ' -~ _._ . • • :t . 
·tevt mODtlia, he )la4 ,aeaoclate4 h1·aeelf wttll ~rth1U' ~~~~m . .... 
' ' ' \ '," I , : __ :: " ' ~· ~ : .' I·.' ._ •, •, i .. ' 
011 the ArthUr •o•4irl Lettu-• . a nnl.7 publ~ehet:.pollttcal. 
.weekly, .Ite .Prt•rr.·ltlm wae ~o •tt••, 'f&rl.ou forma ot. cino 
. • • . ' ; ~ ' f . • . . • . . . ,- .. ' ._, ; 
;:c»n"tt:ptlon• ~ot oD17 .~tn ian .PJ'8n.o1eoo, 1)11t Ill the state a\ · .· 
. . ' I . . . . • . .. . . . , : 
large. ODe of the tlftleaen.hl o. .. ob3eot1 ... ea of the1J' orua4e 
.. .. . . ~ .. . · .. · H ... . 
·~~ ·the .s~,uthem . ~ao~~' la1~~-'· , . ·::. . . . 
&toh oa••• •• the "Boe ·JT&ua~ gl"fta ~:rther •n4e1'10e 
.. : : . ·. :. 
of: ·Lea•'• ocut~tMt ftght . aptnst eonuptlon • . ,Xt appea~ 
. ~ . 
tl.t one .toeJroe tllll f'ott:r atl•get. lft!l4eh114~111 1&14 claim 
. . .. . . ••· ... . -=-- • • .-.· - . _. . . • •. . 
to OTtr tor-tJ'•ft •• htmlfed aorea wt thin . the olt7 . a4 eolU'lty 
. . . H . . '" . : . . . . . 
of San lnmoleoo. _t.aDe. wltho~t a J~eta1nlng fee, took 
. . ~ ~ . . . . 
the call ot t . ,_ blaokmatle4 land owntra ·~ ••~• betng fo:roed . 
. '· . . -~ . . . . . . . . 
. . . ·: ... 
to PB7 tor qalt-cl&11D a • .a •• to .aw14 being e'Y10te4 . .t.rom ... 
their prope:rt7• •tth Lena aa t~!r p14e, th.,. to :r.n4. 
thnael.Tea ill~ wbst •• called the eonll1guel :ll•feae . , 
5I %rw1n9 !.:!•· s!!• 1 P• 42.- . 




















J.esoo1atlon • . · Ia 1••• tban a Ja&i' the title ot. the .lar14 
· . .. 86 . 
01n1era waa ••tablieh•• beJOd _a 4oubt. ·; . , . ·: . . ... 
·· · 8t111 ·tJ71n& to retons the :·nllk• o~ th• D.-orat·lo 
P•n,.. r..t• etruok u, a aoqualllt8Jlo• WS.-th ~·•• ». Phtl.arl 
th.a a ••ber of the vnttecl Statell · Sezsat•• 'osether with ·· . 
· the a14 ot other aeoe:ra of the zoefon group. ther aet .out 
. . . . 
tO·· Aftft a uw o1t7 oharte:r. -· Pre.S.oue .to thla ~tme the 
r ~ • \ . 
·ctt,- hat 'be•n 10Temt4 1arge17.tm4er. the .. oll. Spanleh l&wa, .· . . 
: ·. . . . "Sf 
wbtoh ••r• tb1n lntel"])retel aa the ,ol1t1~l boa••• ••• ·tit. 
Jeeau•• o~ kfte,• a ~•uo.ua ezperlenae with. legal. 
' .. .• ~ . . ' . 
· •tten:t , h• ... ·Ohoa .• n ·bJ' t~e ~altte• 0~ llintt7 ~: .. 4"fl . 
:·a_n .. o1t7 ohaner to.r tbe Clt7 of ·&an .rr&acuoo. · the ob&rter 
•••. 4n.a. 'llp_ N14 •• oonai4•n4 n41oa1 tor . that ~~ ... : OD 
' Lane; I 1'811oalt• t OJt. ; authOr oan be quoted a 
· · · : a.· 1e a l'll41ea1-1 but he 11: a tatn• a.-a!lcel. Bt 1• 
a rJOpt8_1·dYe, but he 18!l't a tazlattc. , He ·le a !00·4 
JO tUaen. &Ul4 ~ •• a ale mQ'Wl•age of .so ·.,.ramct~. 
ne.tda. ei1cl th.e . courap of . htea~.onn c.t 1ona on W:ba t ·eyer 
tmbl.eot he •7 h& w lJl -111ft4. · 
!h• , o~rt•~ he~ been oonat4ea-e4 an4 aocep'teA, the 
coll!diiee •• ill a•ecl of .10-.one Who oouU ac1. wo~4 llite~t-et 
. . 
lte 1'1thtftl.l ·•eantns. n• off1oe ot C01lllt7 ~ttortt•7 requirt4 
oa thoroll&bl7 •,allle of to110wl11s th• zoeto m plan. . .a.gatn 
> • 
S6 Ibt4. 
ef Jrwift, !ll• ctt. • P• lS •. · 















, lhe~ l -ater q1lt8t1o!l- -•• to- hie reaotloa to the 0011181 ttee• a 
·· eholoe h• aata, · "It •• the trarpr.tae o~ ay lite &rJ:4 one· o'f 
. perplexttlea, ' ... I """ llO .n.,. to :fll'laftoe .,. tJP• of Zt . . 
oampatp-•" · · · " · .. ' , · 
. . 
- 1. OoDTelttlon''wae oallecl 8!14 the• · ... ben- of the t.Me 
sroup tec1aea that •ch wo111& pit up two h'CUltrea .tttty 
··· tollan .. for the esapa1sn ttmi. :· · ·. lpe"fer, -118!17 negte.ot:ed. 
their ·"'lllllitllent• ana it waan'' loq before . I.afte ~·1 t the 
:. hll ~oroe of a lQletect. ~·· .. _ It apP'fl'N tbat .1t waa 
·. the. aaatom . o~ the ta7 tor all ):told.atng J>OJ1tto1ana to I'Jiike · 
· ·a~ rout · ot · tlle 1i.Qll.ozo lOUDg .. • b.Ot·n hie toot ·to' the .ra11.-
ant oa11 for -t.rlnta tor the hollae. Co11eeque!ltl7• ·Lane wo 
·ata not haw the plio• of • •lnS].e ft1U14• waa eo~t · 
}lanlicsappe4 ... peotell7 when hie op,onct, a fomer Attome'7 
General. of the a•at•, ba-4 tbe baoktng fd a well orgen11e4 
machln•• · B·elq broke waa no new esperi•ce to· ar. Lane. · · 
1101Ultitt a pe44l•r'• .out llftl ltepn to a44nee the ol'Od, 
.. ' . . . .· 40 ' 
. Upeottng: at a!l7 .Olieut to .,. thrown "t• leoauae 0~ . . 
··.. ; 
· hia O:ratorfoel. tlou.rt.eh q41l'ilpreot4en.t.a. -~»4 of wte 
· ptheriDg. hie am4lenoe quletit ne~led into a oonst.4erable 
~ _,._ . . . 
It lziwln, .!Jt• g1 t, • P• 1St 
· 40 trrin. loo. ol t ·. .-
--
L .. __ _ _ 




maaa •h14h 8Qon ·waa appla'll41JSS th1a ·. oonf14eat.: · .etratght-
toJ"drd an -.rho -apote . s, th oommon .een•• en4 ·_ 1Jl a -- l&,_n • • 
:Wcabal&l:7• ... So well 414 · hls .ft .. et ·att•fiiP't ot at12!Dping pa7 
~tt t&at :.lle . ale1t a Julblt · t:o~ ••Ytl'al .. eete to :apeak at 
._,..eo• larse ·t.ndue-tr.ial." ·Jilmt cblnq luob.. hour • . · .B• o0tut~antl7 
.. expla1.ne4 to ·M• ·a1141•o• ·th• atml1ns ot. the new cliart•r 11114 
tte worta1>Utt7• ad .prma.a··lt .,_ were--eleGted, -to ·r!l ·· . 
. . . 
. san f'ranoieoo- ot ;lta cornpt . ~a-att•• . , .. 1_ •• ·, .• • · :\. .. , . 
. , 
;_ . !hough lde OPJ)Q!lents beSSD to aenerate heat ·.at-this . 
~atan · wJlo n• llpaettiq - thel~: epple.oan 1Jl the ·moet 
unortholox 118lUler, 1 t· ••• be : .. b) proape~"• .· ·fb· JDOre ·ateaa : 
· ·qct ·]'l"eann· app1!e4 · b7 h1• op,poneJlt·• • the 110" ·a.t,te~ 1on . 
t.t &ttraote4 .• · all ot 11b1~ wa-. ' 'fa..-oJ"abl:r aooepted bJ' Pnnklln 
I.ane. It was at thla tt.me that h1e e~rls,r , podwlll 4eeda 
b•~ to b.ear fl"tl1 t. ~ = W• zoaaaU lde ·prenou u:p,r.:l$1cea · 
·with the pril1ten aDd homeatea4eZ'8. an4 .haw· b~ ailed th•· 
'fh• tal~fill aeni cea o'f .Lane ••~• .Jto t ·. t .o 'bt:'-.fotgot ten• 
ancl in 1898 whc ·be ftn 1'or hie .first .J)011t1cal otf1oa. the 
·San Jllpel Detense . .&aeoclat1on fome4 a h'nlltlln t. La·ne 
·Cam.pa18ft .Cl1lb Whioh oarnpe-lSDed 1lt24eJl the _Slopn,· ·"Tote for 
. . il]L 
. hen.t:lin E•· :J.en•• . ths 'J'Oe · to Blao'Jt:trld.len. • Ap1n th• 
. taco• prl~t•n oem• to hie ala. ml •4• him an honorarr 
·~.mbft:r o·t th-tt .!jpOgraph.l.~ - tlnton~ 11um the wtee were 
.. ., .. . 
• t , : 
_______ .. ... , . 
. . . . ~ . . . "' . . 
41 Lime .CD4 ~all• !!.• cit• t P• 53 • . 









oo1u1te4, , he. be4 a plu~llt7 ot .S.sht huad:-e4 ~rt,...two : ·, 
TOte a. ; . so entered ~ t.&rle upon hi" ~lltloal oa~er u 01t7 
end Count7 .lttO~·zut7 . for sen •J'l'IJtoteoo• \ 
.·. ·' · :·Jiie ·ab111-t7 to ·. ttllftll the 4ut1ea o~ the ·,Oa1t1on:1a 
nbatentlat.-t b7 't -Ile tact tba t : he ••· t.ioe r.-eleote4 to that 
. . ~ ' . . . . 
o ff1 ce. . .U though -'11 otorloue. l.an• itt . a letter to a frien4 • 
. ~· .. 
. . . ~ 
Cenere]. w. :1. :,lt,gGra14. In h;Ss cnrn wc)~a h aa14a ...,., 
··opponent .,-18: a. -:Tei'J oap.ble atn .m4 J)robabl)' .. the .. -b•et. mea .·on 
. . . ' ' . 
. . 
·the .llapu'blloen ·t1 ctet• l a!Jlee~elJ' . re!ftt . thlt. I · b4 to tate 
. . . 43 
a . ~sll out :of .~ch a «entlaan. • _. · Jrown.;r .•. Me ·.regnt 
oatmot ,.b$ tN-ttJ1 .tOO aeri.oual7. 88 he:. late~ tll04. ,tht r:eYalll"kt 
. . . . . ... . 
"The people' tntw a :1:004 1181'1 aen the~· ee$ ont.• · . Of eou~·~ 
·. . . , 
polltlcel ·f•T8r<an4 b•8't'!1 to 'fJOnT about ~tm .. nexti' · ele.ct1on~ 
!he _pn>'bln con.fron:ttng him watt . thet tba M'W· charter. that 
he ha-4 helpa4 ·.to 4ntt was , t .o come before the legtdature 
for ~1~~ . appro-nil.. !he qu·ee,1oJ1. in·.Lene-'a !Jllnd was • . ahoQ14 
the chllrttr be alopt·ed. would. aU ·then :Glnlng po11 tioal 
f>ftlcn b• ab:r14g~4f. · 11.• tean wsr• 1Ulf0u4841 .. ~h• 
48 Jfllnt, ·22•· ..!!!.• • P• 486. ··. · 
· :43 •t•ttera_ ot • -iu.gh JUn4fl4 11:an1 " !:2• ct t,., Vol. 43 
. (Karoh. 1V22·) • :p•: 626. ·. · . · · · ·. 
---"~-·-----
20 
leglalatttre o~ that 'tlme was :largel.J' R~pttblioe,na~ · hol41DS 
pnotloal.l,- all · o~ the pat!onage ·ofttoea tn '8&11 Jlranctaoo. · :· 
it wciul4 .:ba.Ye 'been -po1.1ttoal to117 to upeet the!r·o'lirn ·. 
entrencbfDint· tri :Order to .. elll'Af.l'late ODe ~.: Sh0rtl7 .af~er . ' 
h1a 1r11t1,a 81eottoit.b. )ata·t•d publ101t :ihat he ata: not ' 
a:eetn to reileln' tn the pollttoal field atte~ he 'baci : 
. . 46 
oonrplet.a M.o . tWo . ,.ar ;t·•rm• .. ' ! . : • • . . • • ' ;~ : ' .• · . • 
·.' . : , · . I ~·fore . .,.~- 'in'·oftioe ii .;.ar~ tbe<new ~ cbarter was 
attaoke4.'b7' ita oppOtiellt• ama. ·the oaae wae· o&rii.ed ·· to the 
higher oourt.a •. Um.e's 'lilt•r.p:rS.tattona~· hcnre-..er • . wez.e 
iphe14 . m.t.· the oh•rter rematn$4 tn effect~ · -. 'the ·reforus 
f~ctton by·tiow ··mut £Otten eont81 .of the Demoo:ra.ttc: :Part)' 
m4 exenta ali of ita efforts . to ·. cleen up'·th• cl t7• . 
. Jtrantlta~ ·1mo b7 this timet hat ·1Jecome tboroughl:r· 1noet:tlate4 
with the poltt1081 feTUt armottnoed hla cleeln .to ata7 1n , 
oftto• lonser then he hi4 orl81nell7·planned. not lor his 
·. . .. . . . 46 
ow.n aate: but . •trJ:r the :gc)o4 .:ot ·h1a feUow ~me." · ,. ·· 
It· ha at this time tb&t tbe ·polltlcal p.1·ot1lft 1-n 
4'1 
C$11fo!'l11a •••· aa14 to represent ·a false 4inm of ftform. 
the ·.aaap.iclon:: r-..atns, 'h011'e-.er· that tans'a .4e01aton_ 'to 
oonttnue as a publl·o ·aenant •••·not wholl7 tor the gooa. 
' ·6 Ibl4. • P• ~~~· 
4f I1"W111, a. o1 t •• P• 13. 
•. 
i 








81 · . . 
of his t•llcnr men. lnlt wu a z-esultent o~ h1a tn~esaed . . 
paaslon· to ·;acquire h18f1er po11t1cal .emb1t1on•• ·· !he labor!· 
tmtons had ·a4e him an ·t>f~er of full campaign expenaea 
48 
11' he ~u14 8Rr••. to mn fbr I!P nmor. • : . · .. · ·. J_ • •. 
·  · ·In · the aeenwhlle, ·11•· he.4 appOinted :·his .. bft ther ea ·'·· · 
. . 4.9 
h1a ·ft·rat aaa!atant to · the o1'ftoe Jut thm -hel4e ., : fte. · 
epotle 8JStem that he ,bact ~pa1811e4 egatnet wa•• ntleq.t17 • 
· ••en tn a ·ft8w11ght ·now· ·thr!t he ne .in ·the ,poal~l~n to do . · 
·the appo1Dt1ng.- . . • · · ' ·· :.... . ' · ... .- · -~ . ~ · _. 
.~ .. 
... of Clt7 ·ana -count,.··:A1-.ozon•7• ·he ·waa orell~~ wtth aoooll-
· pliehtn~ 1101'-& ·tn '11% .riara than MJ' other· e4mln1•trat1on 
had 4one 11~ ·~'••• aDS. not a .dollar ot 4a.«•• obtained . 
. ~ . -
age! nat .. the c1 t)f. ~ .A. number of bta Op1n~one rendered 
while ill ·that . o~flO$ ••r~ oolleote4 e4 boun4 1!1 .a .TOlu••• 
Pd · 81'. -atlll retatn.a -fU ·1&881 · ref•reno~t 811108 !lODe baa 
·. ner· baea·· nY•n.t · b.y : tb hpntae Ccnaot o:t , t~• State. · 
· - ~ · :en t ·he· aootal •tie o~ the·l .• ger. :he •••·· tar .froJI 
141• ·too. .He eat a . @':rOUP o011pose.t ot : nenpaR-•~ am • . :J~re. 
Jl'oft••ore-en4 ~ . ··-t•:,: lnt.tneae a8l'l 1b=nae4:. • ·:41~.-r1 olllb• : . 
' ' ' 
fhe-1tt Ob~ectl't'e· ft8 tO .. ,17 .• 0 ·801Te the GOmplez pl'Oblemll Ot 
• • ~>' 
. 
48 "I._,t,treto'f a 111~ K1me4. ·Xan,;t !E.•: alt~ • .P• Gm. .• ·: 
. 49 J.*ne -an4. ~&11, .2.2• . ott. • P• M. 
~: tbf4~. p~ -~· . > • • 
l 
I 
.0 otet7•: li'O'ireyeJ. • :1101M etf tlle!r ' aolattona oau14 ha?e. been ._;.· 
realised. J.a : Utopia, '01'117• · Consepent17• · tlle ·-·cl11b waa zaamed · 
. 81 
,~,.. "411auot t • , atte%' tht oap;1·ta1 · o t Utopta·. . , ; : ·. · ~ :: · · 
:At hOm•• · ~••-e llfe: ••• abeorbe4 in b.1-a ~:1'em117 eJ'd .· 
.in ·1e1.Uiee • . :· ;~ ~alld.lf; li$4 110Ye4 l!lto a ,new ho•• on Goup·.:: .. 
·~ . . . ' . . .. ..... . 
·_street. 1n · 8~ hallct•·co• fh~ushlllo4·••'-• tbe hoU~t>•• Nf :· 
. ' · 
of h~ w&nth tm4 UDI1eratan41ng. Prom ·th• · b8leoil7 ten• ooul4 
'o-..erloot , Ua• .'ba7.- Jl.oatns . I•latl4, ·•• th•·· ~~am·· h111e.-... !he.·· 
boise eTc boa•tl4 a· sa:rtc· 8D4 ·la.-a. • ·1MWhat· of' a noYeltT 
•. . . . 
·tor a aaa· J'ntloS.aoo ·ho•• , It wae ure tbat- ae : w~t4ect ·.the·· -·:-· 
&tm811 pl.ots of l'et· senftlae ·•t· oonoa • . . 'It ... -her• ~tre ·.··. 
he ·. 'beca-. ~:renato:rm•cl mto a 1111 · C0&7· o~ • wJ11· !D41en, · · ·· .. :. 
lep.eD4lns UJ>OD· the a,alr•• ot hta -.oa •• who ne ~now ·tbree ·. 
. u . . 
:,eua o14.- . · . .... · .. . ·· : .· . , . . . ~- ·~· ,, .'_. :· . , 
:Lat we.• tha t1l1rtr-.S.Bht ·,.are o14, -c•ttlq._ pe7 · 
·sn4 . \alt. Jle . appear~ n. the ... •otll 814 ro11JJ4 . 81l4 ohertt'bl "• 
Jle llttd: the out•o:t-Aoon. ••• no elottCh at. leUlq a po4 
. . . . 13 
ator7 o:r -*iDs· an·,' ilQJOtiPtu •P•••• It ne at home . . , 
whether 1ft a . tlahlq boat OJ' at a aeetlng of the woaa•a 
Chrlattu · tf~Qerenot J7Jlion. . . ·: · · :. , · ·' -, 
, I a ·1908· he ••• · noalDa ,.a, ·-b7 the »emooratlo l'ari.J' as 
... -
,. . 














oan414·ate ftr tJlt ~ftoe ot Goyem.or. I1111i14J.at•17e bt awuns 
full toroe t.Dto the oqpafsn m4 beprt to •bmp th• entire 
atate, traYellng b7 train. 8t1l&t. lnu:kboart,. ·aa4cUe m1. on ·. 
toot. .lga1n. ae pnnoualt. he •tnWne4 thatt . ·· , 
Bo 1182l · llhou14 haft • polltloal. of~1Qe beoauee .he nnta 
a Job• I 1r1.ah "to be SOYeJ'210r ot m7 Sta,e_, n,ot b•Qaue ot 
. ttlt 881&171 bttt beoause of t.he •atlef'ao~ion tbat will · · 
. .· oo-. 1f'e{ o~n brln«. ' ~nt~nt~nt to .• . larger nu*•:r "f'_ ~u 
.. . people. . ... · . . . . . . . •. . . . . . 
. ~ . . . 
1• retra1~el · fro•· •kl»s M7 ·O)noiaalon wbl·oh ·•O'C114 ban · 
lnau~ed . b1e' .n.oot••• ·.bUt 4e:ptdt4 'tlpo_n . .h1a , pr....S.ou record · 
to oan7 Ida to uoto%'7• · .l bot ad ather ·eplr1t.t · oaapalp. 
followed. n• oblef .. tenea ••r•- lmp.tton. prteon ·retorm, 
an.t .a.,.f.iz.•r there ot the wor141a potla fOr· a11 th! pttople. 
Jl'o to.n was too •.tl to ~eoelTe hta et.tentlo:a •.. !'"Yelb.l8 
tar ,~ w14•• Jut ·ofte!l ·apote :B~ or en~n 111aes a Aa7, 
OOYerlq u -aoh •• 011• lludral ftftT Idles 1n .wentt•four 
. . Gfi 
bour• ner oattlt tnUe to the .remote a:'eaa of 'h• ·sta~•· 
· ~. · At flr~t• th• .Bearet runrapa~l', the :J!!l! J'ranctsao 
~tner • took • 11egatlTe att1 t .u4e- to"Dr4 .tan• • • oan414aq 
~r the .· PftnlOI'Ihtp. . BOWtTer *· aa h1a ba.:aatwason began to 
ptb:_. .IIClleDtum • . W11118!D Bim4ol~h Hearst .begall to exert the-
po'll'er ot hi• · Ylnl:ent prea1, -b•oomlDI fi·Ult•· entagonletio . to 
. ' 
-M · l.&ne 8114 .I&ll, '"'• cit•• P• st. · 
t ' .......... ---
515 · fbl4. _. 
· When Lan•'• Demooratlet DOaina·tton ·na .ftl'et amsouo.a. 
a•uat wae -o1 te b1 tter on the adeotton. EcnrtTeJ', he J'le4ge4 
~ht•elf to apport t!)e tloket. though Lane ha4 aot ·aolt·oltel 
b.let: in an7 ~N. Soon af,er, .J!eant ••nt ·. a ·'r•preecta·t1Ye 1 
a high state ·ottlctal. to . cont•ot taM nqueatl.D« that be 
' 
•S.gn a atateuae11t wherebT he woull r•pd1•t• one of Ida h1n.4a 
the in Off1oe,·whtoh he 1"efUee4 to Ao•· · C0Uequnt17• ·aearat 
wit.h4nwr !de SUJport o~ tan.e with t ·ha ' •ate ft.pidlt7 •t'th W111• 
lt had OrlSiu117 been.· ottertd. J.ane ·l.ate:r ilet : th,. 8atle :. 
oftlotal whc» tntorra.a. hla that tlle lel1Yez,' '·ot the aote hom 
Hea~t hal 'betn hte .oat hum111attng ez»•tt eoe, 1ra.t at . that 
, ·. 16 
ttme. ~· 11Ye11hoo4 ·4epefl4ed.11poll" lt. ,. . : ·. ,, . .. :, , · · · . 
. Jlearet, ·thl"OUp 1n:1.be:r'Tt · na.t!g the labor WOD.8 &ftJ 
from Lane' b7. aeC11J,"lng to~ oJS.e of ·theit- lee.4tra :a ··aoad.natton 
tn Col'lgH••• ' ftl• Uld.Oll leader ·thtn en•1'1414 ot0.7 a no111Dal. 
.. 
eup3)on to ·Lane • e pbmato~1al.· c~altdao7 an4 rtfll$ 1c1. to 
pa:rtlotpate at 82lT polttlcal ae·etiDS in. h1a bthalt. ~ S1m1la~ 
· eftorta were •4• to na7 the cathoUc wte b·t a~C'll81ng- Lane 
ts'f 
o~ being too· .,mpathetto. wlth ·the lroa,•ateuta. · 
· .. ; fte .o44s tn th• · approaoh1q ele~tion. howel't~ • 
appeared to be in ·ble fa~r 1lp to that . tlme. .·. Lm• hal 
earlle·r. whtl'l 1.n oolles$, work•d aa watne.a• JD,!!1D8ge1' tor • 
a·a "Letters ,oj a liJ.e;b.JUn4e4 J~M.,• ·u· ott., Tol. 
43 .(Jaaroh 1922..)., P• 128. · . ·. 
-: . " . .. .. 
; 
If Xbl4~ . ·p·• &29 • . 
t...... . .. - --..... _ __. .. . ~---i.....o.--'--~----..._..:._..::.... - ·-·--·--..... -~-
t ·empo%"iuioe pper wh,lch had· atwoat.a. :prohibition. · !rc> --combat 
him tnribe~ • . ' Keuat ext:racttl ~oerpta · t:roa. that »'lJ)o:r 
.ctt~ited to •Lane ana. on the eye ~t the ~election._ :41apatche4 
... a).olal : ttatn throttsh . Bor\h$m 0811to~t1J.a • . Uatrlbtitih« ; . 
- . 
. . . . 
iseu~• e.nd ·appetlltng. eSpeo1a117• ·to thbae 1rt th liquor 
tnte:reata ... to ·'fOte · ag81Mt ·hllii.. ·:uearst; .at.io• .a.Dt ·out x:sen 
Wi'th ·hlntdzteda,·of 4o11aH.w1th ·lilst~otto~a ~ - ualt ~satoonil. 
: . . . ·,. . . . ... 68 . .. . . · . -
1n an attempt to lri.7 ;the &lcoliolio W\$~· · ' · · .! • 
. -/, . nen the " earl:y retcime; ot th• b8Uotl' · ·~-e r'tpO~tel. .·; 
. ' ,, . . 
it appeared ·tMt ·tan. ·-'was- 4hea4 ot .. hi• -~ttcl:e_i- ·-bJ- a3.000 · .. -... 
-.otea. but ·..u 4efeatd·1n th~ ·f1Zld· tabltlatlon ·b7!tU1.eht17 -
·; . ' ' . ·:•<: ' ·: • • ~ • ., ;' ' . • ~ • ' ' ' ~ ' • 
ov•r 2,000 u~o-:r1tT• :-fhi•· waa ·ol'td1ttd to tbl) :tact ·tl*t 
l!earat ha4 pl~J"d · h!a r•~nlui •~•· RaTing haa. oontl"'l of 
the ·bdlotlll$ Sa oerta1!l eount1•• he 1rae 1Ji · ~n ·posit lon ·· to · 
-~· • . t ... 
h*Te 6, fOO wtee tha-t be.4 ·been 'eaet to~ !.ane, w1~ed due 
. It .. · -
to ts·ohn1oa11Ues-. · · ·· · 
.&t no ~tme 4ur.1ng tbG O$llpBJ.ptng ,4141Iearat 11inla 
an7 .a:ltorial attack upon Line, but olaTe!-17 tw1ate4 11:tUe 
' 60 . 
news &rt1o1•e oQc.ulate4 to -a!'Ouee pre~u41.c•• . -!hue "Lane •. 
. . 
. . ·. 
~9 Ib14.-. • P• 6!0. •. . 
' . ,. . 
60 J,ane fmd . · all, , !E.• .s!!•, P• ·S9 • . 
I . . . 











·x rae.de·: t.O mtetuse. ·In· the ttJiat .place I eought · 
· to aano111ate the -Hearst forces b7leaT1Dg theli 1n 
· pos1t1ons whe,re tbe,- coul4 .do • bal'la .;.. on the Sta~e 
~eO'ltJri COmmittee end as Chtdzoman of .count7 Committees. 
·· : M7 othe·r·mtatake wa• ·1n not l!lllng to the people the 
OTerturee Jlll4e me b7 Hearst. . . 
. . ". . • • • i . . •. 
He t•l t that he ba4 oh.-te4 t._ people tn not rneallng to 
• • • " • : ll * • • • • • .. • • t \ • ~ ·•• • • 
. them tba entire e1tuat1on. 
. . . .. . . ; . ~ . . • 
• : • - • ~ , - : j • • 
While ~ ba4 been teteated,_ he .• .• ~o:rtl7 to haTe 
.. '· . . . - . . -, - .. 
an OPJ)ortun1t7 to pa~":tlall7 rep87 Kr. : Reare_t tor hla llla14lou 
. ' ~ . -.. ~ . - ~. . . . . ( ~ . .. ': . :. . 
baot1ng. tt wae :1n 1904. •h~ Reant wa• ' aaplrift~J for the 
. . .- .... . · . ; . ' . . - . ;-; 
;freeicbmo,-, th,,t he . .S.alt·e4 I.arle. • . apologtstng an4 clalldng 
~ , • . • : ~ • • • , • ,' • • or •• 
he had no ha!l4 14 . tbe po11-CJ pr•rlous17 purtm~d b7 h·la papel'. 
. ~- r .. , . ~ . . . . : ~ t . . , .. ~ , . . , . . ·. . 
He then proldee4 lame who1eh.ene4 ad 4e1'0~e4 aeatetarice 1n 
. . . , • . .; . . . . • .! . . . ' ~ . ·: : 
an7 :r.tture. po11~1oal •otton, to .whle. I.ane ather tereel7 
• • • . .. . :. • • \ ; • : : ; .: • . • t • ' • • :- • •• •• : ~ ~- . - • ~ .•· • . 
.. . 
.replied • .. "Mr. ltearat •. u J'Oll e"t"e:r s•t .• t•l·~ froame 
• ; • • -. ' · • • • - • • : .• • .• '!' . • • · 1 
a8k1ng JOlt to 4o 8117thlng. JOll can put tba t · telesnm· 4cnm 
•. ·. . 63 ' i . ·.. . . . . : ' · . • ' . 
·aa a ~OI'B~J'7• • 
., . . . ~ . ~, , . ~ .. ,·· 
nat waa ahl•t17. 1ntere•t1ng 111 th1a oampe1ga. 
" • : • • '• ~ I , • • , : •• 
how • ..-.:r. ••r~ the _feaues. len• ha4 ~.-. .. pSotu-4. ~ a . 
. .. . : : ': ·- .. . . ' :. : . . ~ ., ; 
Soo1al1at ,aQ4 a na·1oa1. All tha1 .he ~~~. wu to _alm:pl7 . 
preach what ie now mown a :l oon•enatlon. He uge4 that the 
.. . ~ . '. . . . ... 
State of Callto.mia ehoul4 4eTelop 1 ta •ater r•&Ovooa anA 
. . ~ .. ' . . ,' : . . . 
62 •.r.ett_ere o'f • Btgh Klr14e4 xan,.• !.2• .ott·., :P• ISSO. 
as Ibla. 
' : · .-
L__.-·.~ ·--'---'-- --'--- ~~--~~-------:...:...._:~----·--.-~..__....- ------
then tum .th•·oTer -to ·reQone1bl• p&ople ·on :tens. that 
wo1111 1>1'01IIO~e 'th• ·tnte~t•ta o~ an· 1h o1tlseDa• ;' ne fotl8'ht 
. . . . 
against the Soutbem· !aqlf1o po11t1oal. mecb1n• .en4 the 
publte wae hMrlng ~os• th• t1~et Hmt - ea.~h Jth!'8sea aa ·.: . 
- . 
•rebate• aDd , ~replattolla, • . -·fle14 'Cl~n 1111oh · Oallfo.mla 
na eorelT· s:lt neet of - cll~bct• .lfOat . ot ''• l'Ot•ra• · 
howeYer, 414 ·!lot: Uftl\e~ata4 !11$ platfom. bttt ,Jhat thq 414 
. . . 
ecnspl:'ebnl wero bJe r;en1al~ am.111n!'. ·connraattonal · ettL• 
. . . ' . , &f - . · . 
o~ oratory an4 hie ·eTer roa4,. hen4elrako. · ~ ·. An interesting -
a!leilght ·tn :· tbla oamPatlll f'll17 111uatratea· hta ··capt1"nlt1ng 
pereo~tt;- .bt'oh ilot- oft!,. pt%Sitl 11ew- frten!a• :lntt. ·retatnact 
It ·~))ean tha~t LaM Jlad •stablta!t'e4 · hie . caapatp 
. headqttaJtters -S:n-: eri exolud""' hotel lJt ~l'.l - .r:ranoteco• One 
4117 a 411't7.'· m144le-ttg•d men 0&%"!71:n~· a t"raTel•.etained . 
:-ellow tor,- approached · ht.a· office. th& · et~tor l>o,. r•taae4 
. to allow Poh -a pair -Ct 4ere11cts 1:0 enter .•. IIO :'· thl l ·trenger 
pnttently tucked hte mongrel benftath h1s · :ooa~ .• ma4e an exit, 
an! theb ef1t•re4· Len&'a :bfftce -tia the. baek· etalre, Jro 
fornsal. -f.%lt2'0·!Uct lon .. ftls naceasa17• . ·' !lo: at once .recop1se4 
hts old, ]'arift•r of th$ !aoolla lffte, noe11tas _tha ties- When 
thstra Md 'f!etin _ths onl,- newepaJ)er on· the Pa.otttc .coeutt to 
challen.ge the::.-fr•• ,ell-Te.r oapal:gn. Both hal later tmppo:rtel 
.- . 
. ,; , 
· M .Tnle11 )ta,.. lr •• .. n• !'18httng Col!r.'l1ea1one!!," 
Coamopollt'n lla!!slne. Yol. 60 (llarch ltll) • pp-. t;-6~5'10. 
B~ b,caue tlloy :b.l1eYect tbat ·sltbo'Qfth he •ae wroDg ·on 
the ·f1nenc1:el' ~··~ions• he waa ·oorreot ·Oil 1M am .ta81le, 
·the growth 1n the t1n1t;a: , s~aiea o~ :·a pr1rlleg•!'· olaas• uct 
,. . 65 ' . . 
the ne.oen!:t~ ot oombatiq' it.·- 1!18 ~rm.r ~parmer,· 1t 
,._.. :;)at· been 11T1ni 1J1 ,Southtm· c.tlt.,I'Jiia wliere aeera 
rea obed hili that · Lime was rant12g. tor Qonmol"• u• 
::lmmet41ate17·Wltutt•ttre4·· .. h1a-aeelatance ·to tane:, : bUt being · · 
r1.1thar teetttute.- walt.e4 the :ct1re;.t18tenoe. ptoktng'up 
hie c1.1lept4ate4 · O&Ji1t1e . :oompwon en' route. ; TJ11il ·etl:t · :: -
eaor1ftce ., •• l$ter~ l'epa14 b:V '1Alle · lit ~ ~. / fON~O:t ·pat;roaagej 
w'lien he ·eppotnted .hta old <'fritn4 ' end _ paitn.~t:r ltlr-t'•,.or~ · 
. . 66 
Ge.nel"Sl. ·o.t the stat.e ,· of · Wnsh1fttton• ~ · . .. . ·. , · : ·· · 
. J..tme· :round that :ill ep1te or -~hta 'lose of "the eowmo~ 
ebtp, hit eoot-tt :·-~ontaots had ,bem !!'aatl7w14eri.O. -·aunng 
.. 
. . . . . ( . ' ' ~ . . . . . ' . 
the atngglo• · ne .1-dlcl b~e; mo~ bfwut,. of · the 'p011t1oall7 
pr()minent ·ana 1ntl1len.~1el · 1n4!1 ' ll;l•tha :state, a !'actor which 
was to ·enb.alice ' b11t po11tScsl asptratloM ln th~Lno·t ·too · · 
41atant : ftttve. ·: .lgttln ~- retums4 w ·his lnw -pri:.ottce ~o 
67 
' 4tget a lttU3 mont97 ·togetbor. • , _. ·· - ~ · ., , ·.:. , 
JUs f!m117 .... aoon to ba T1atte4 e.gatn by th• etork, 
~~- 1n len'da-27• 19()4, a . 4au@!ltt%', lfanc,, ·emerged llpon :the 
. - .· ~ 
65 world • s "•o rk. !E.• J!.!l• , ~· !9 e. 
- -
d6 tbt4., P• 39f. : : . _: . . ··. 
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aoene. 
to p~eaent the . caee for san J'ranoiaco•·• ·ne-er1 o~ a pure water 
~PPlt. to b• 4er1Ye~ trom 1:h Betoh-lletol:r T~Uey. Oppo.attion 
to -th1a ••••\~~'• ••• -rolf1•4 bJ a -11 bd. 111fluet•a1 group o~ -
:·- weU 1ntctloDed ~~&tttr:o lOTe.ra. ·ill the Jaet. fb18 waa La:ne • a 
·. tint t18ht to ••car• _to th•· people th• •• ot. DeSleated ··: ·. : 
naouo••· en4 etf.ll pJOteot anct ritain their JUt.ta.nl"b&taut.l••• 
-~ lh11• ~n. ••ah1nston. he nooee&el in pt,lD« en 'au41ertoe 
. befor• th• D•panmat o~ Interior. ana although hie oeae ••-
. DOt .OD at that ~~-· JMt ba4 18.11 • the ttoma4at10il fW .:fU~tbt,. 
e4TalloemM1t of _hte pol~1t1Pl oareer. lt .... at thl• ·ttm.e ·-.·: 
: that he ••' Pnail.ent 1'heo4oh BooleYtlt. e Kepubl1oaa, .: 
. . . .. . - ~ .... 
.. 
· aat1118 an 1mpreadoa upo11 .~·ectt7 that waa !lOt eoon to be .: · . 
. "• ' . ' . 
f'orptta. On h1a 1'etum trlp to th• Weat COSet.-he letourel · 
. . . 
Yla fexaa· wher• )le wee · ln'f'i tel to •pest before the Ten a . 
. . 69 
Stat• . Ltglalatu.r• 8114. t~• UlllTerai t)' • . 
Betor• long. after hla arn l&l-1n San Prancle·co • he 
was noadaate4 aa a oen414a·te on the · »••~'lo ttotet tor 
t .he ott1o• oOf ~~e,or. Lqe wee ·a bt ' -·•teptloal aa to tbe 
. . . . . 
aoceptaace of hie lloainatlon. · He zteoa11e4 that he hal •ct• 
~our 1oalq oampa1fP1a. 1r1 thla the 1q• t1Te ~tare of hi a 
po11t1oal actS..tlee M4 wa• tn no ttrwud.el oz41t1o,s to 
68 I.e.e h4 Wall• Jm• alt. • P• 40 • 





















e"ter·' »>ll~toa .,. tha-t ttme. · . aow•-r•r· ' .... th the ugtn·g 0~ 
hili ~len4e, 81'1l of ,his own bel let 1br' t~e need ot a .. oleaD ·· to · · · · . 
Demoont• aa ma,or ln a ott7 o~ conuptlon• . h'a'Dkltn JDOTintel 
~- etu!Q• ftotlp hta 11l~.-~1ou a&J' Jia"t'e 'be.-. boDOreble, •• 
. eazmot ea,- 'that bta oholoe .of M•n4• 1D that oaropalp wu 
·an a4af.l'able OJte. Daritlg thl·e ~no4• ·Sau .PJ'IUlcla·O') was un4t:r· 
: . · . 
. t -he 4o!ldnatton Of llle bet, ·who ha4 pl-e'"d.0-817 .a.ooeecled .1n 
ep11 ttlrsg the.· l•;pUbUoen lariT ant aanea.Ter.e4 into the 
•,orelQ-' ott1'o• a not too •OJUpul:oua pereoll ,,. the IIIJ;me ot 
. . 
.llt8en• •• Soh!llts. Sohldts •• up tor :re•eleotlon. 'but .Jiu•t. · 
. , . . .· 
•••tns that he no lonsel' ha4 Ml .apport ot the, :Demo cntlo 
Part7 en4 wels;h1n8' eome loa• in the labor ~D1011 yote, 4eo1:4el 
. . 
t11at 1t he ••r• 'to .ho14 tl!e pll'tJ· together ~o:r '•* ttl nr• 
fight. ht ·woull. bal~• to back aomeone who' ba4 ~· ablllt7 to 
~pture wtee ·f'roto all tuanere. 
. . . 
Conaequct17. t&Qe •• 1lstd •• tbe poll'tloal pawn. 
All Wl!lt well ~tll th~ · cloae ot thl obp&1!J' appnacbtl. 
£Ten Lana be11a"fe4 Ula't b4 184 the election 1n tb.• well 
tn01m burlap reoeptaole. IN•f• b.owe-rer,· hal not lten lc\le, 
eli4· while -•J'pe*r'ing to · ba~k lAine~ wa~ 1Udendrilag Jdm a1 
•-r•!7 poaeibt• Ohenoe. - bet~ · tearlJJg the a.,ublloaD Pa:rt7 
. . 
• little, but no. knOII'lng 'he hal 'the »emoorat• Wl4e~ hle 
.·,.. -.- ,'~ .. 








th11mb. ha4 :pact•4 the ·me•~ 1!1(1:8· in ~rde1" . to apl1 t all effec,lTe 71 . . . 
oppoattlon within :-the 'pari;J'. . .; ;I.ene'• 4eteat ... un:$Q.111't0oal. 
!he •:aae;t.eA b7 th• Sea~ baA no 1ntmt1on of eleotlnt . a 
Demooratlc ma,or who waa bent upon reto:rm. !hua ·tn 19C5 
;· Ettgtne · z. Sobml'tst the ·lJnion Labol' oamlilate, waa agai%1' 
· re.eleote4 u,or· ot san '!'nnolaco. !be. BepubltceD· nominee 
: h-aa repreaen.tea. ·the · ·emplo"re:t ·the Labor;trnlon ·nominee. the . 
.. Wa@'e eamere: en4 .tan•. who championed 'reform ·~ good ' 
· ·SoYe~J,ll, ooul& Jlardl7 baTe bMD ~ard. ' 
!'he eiut o:t-1'4an•'• polltiOai oareer on the west cou~ < 
nat tbe 'eft•ot. ot •7 4et~t tor ··~r will b •• ia 
1lllpotJslble to ••7• . It w-111, ot course. 110~ lee4 to 
·.. a::r retl.remant from folltlos. bUt tt wUl natpone, no 
:·· 4oubt .• the r•altsat on of • .ome ambl ttona. 
lli•t w.hat 1heae ••bttlone were 1• a •tter of apeoulatton, 
'but boa the tone of h1a .later epeechea one C01l14 m:rrdae 
•. , ·· .. , . . . ( 
that h'ant11n hd. -n •Te on th•· hea14enot• •'Yen at that 
: ' . . . . . 
. •. 
ea:rl7 late._ . ftat, M••••r• •• q~lte z-eaaote• etnoe he waa 
' . 
Cana41ea born. o:f Canl41m parct•• · J'•'ftr•the•l••• be waa 
allor'l~ ~fte~ . lllfo~l thai bia ·~. woul« b• n.lndttei 
': ~ . 
fo:r tbe Tl~e Prea14eiloJ' b7 the l'tw Yor:t :lelegatlon at tM 
' ~ . . 
Demoorat :~ lfat1ona1 ConTenttaJt. It 1• f1ppllnn.t t!et hla 
.,1 IrWin, !E.• ett. • P• 23~ · ' 
. · ·ya ~Le,tt~ra . of·~ 111~ Jttn4acl Ks~, ~ !!• ctt., Vol •. 43· 








•tlJ>Por~ezoa ••~• annare o t . th~ ,conatt ttt.tloul. 1-aw. thla 
offer he 1-.cttatelt.4.ec11ned• . :.tlmoet ·atmtt1taneouel7 h• 
~•ce1-.e4 the ,art7 wt• 1ll tlle ca11 fonda J..•gtalattln to~ 
~~· .t1111te4 Sta~·•• Senator • . Tb.le aleo felled to. materlal~1e 
~ . : .. 
'· lb11e he .rtma1Jut4 tnaotlT• l!l poll tics 41ir1n~ the 
following . tw· montlhe en4 zretril1taff4 1':ro• twpoel!ts ~7 of hle 
14eaa: upon hle ·Ja1't7, .on orit oooael,O!t he .. •xpreaeea. hls ~­
on the queetf.on of the Oalttomta aelesattoil 'b~SQ' ple4Sd 
~o Wtlltn Bandolph JI•a"t whO •• t~en. ••etlns th$ !'rits14f1Do1• 
I.anit bat not . oeaaet . aotlTe p&l'tl-oipatt.on 1n ;po11t1-os prtmarilt 
. ·.· 
b.eoauae of bla J)reuou eoomt•r wtth Hearst 4Ul'ing the 
pbematortal raoe~ lt ,.B hla ftrm con'Yict.ton tbat 1l!lpledged 
4el~ptea wou14 be 1••• apt to . be po1lt10al puppete, reeemng 
. . 
their rl«hh to eleot • .1ea4e.r who w01111 not onl7 b• • oredlt 
.. . . . . ' . . . ·- ,, 
to the partt. bttt to the nation •• well. · Be ua •t•altaat1J' 
OO!l~lloe4 that callfomta ooulcl JJOt be plft\\8'e4 b-7 Cabal or 
. ~ 
tha publto po4 at hea.i-t. 
.. : 
's IJ.a7. ~r •• !!.· elt., Tol. M, P·· ato. 
. f6 "Latt.re ot a :: High Kln414 ·ilaa." .!Jl• .!!.!.• • Yol.- •s . 





Iu lto.t., the Paoifl:o coa•• •• -•tt•rlng tn• tN.na-
. . 
)ortation probl~· ot cr••• .811S.'-4•; ·Jt appean tb&t th• 
ra11roa4•· 1laa ~nti'011t4 au nU •ftftic.ln a ,Jiazmar whi:ch 
. . 
)11!4 ••• benef1tM tb•• th• southern P.otttc, ·Wh1.ohwae 
tht Dtteleu ot the trauponatlon· 1DOJ10po-l~. ftrltecl no 
. . . 
regalatloJl or 1Jltedtl'411'10e flOat the lllter•~tt CO.I!IIIBroe 
eo~m~t••t~a~ o·x- · ~7 iaottlo ·ooaat r~Pz.••ematt.•• ·on· tlat 
COIDID1ss1o!l. : Jlowe..-er. · the Wheat, ~it ena. lumber 1tl4uatrt.ea 
ot the ••• , eo •• , a:r• sa. 41r• nee& of · ·oaeor~tt- '· on ,th, 
Coadeaioa wbo riul.l p"teot ·,the1J" tnt er.tete agalftst the 
Ul1S!Wit sl'owtli of· the rat1l'Oa4. and ftauoe the aiaggerlng 
.. 
Beoau•• o~ Le!i•'• pollt1Cil1 an4 legal ex,•rtertoe. 
and bie ·n.,ota. of ·ftgMln&' ·for 1n4eptr2lel104t an4 tr•tdom ' 
~ Ol)l'ftptton, hla obf:)loe to~ the Com.'Dlaalon waa quite 
natun.l. · !he· '"'a14en1-·ot the thii..-eralt7 •t ·calt!ornta. 
Ben~ &min I4e· lh•Sl fir. who was ··a ,cloae-frl$Jl4 of Laile t went 
.. . 
to 'laebtngton ad · epok• to Pnai4ent fteo4ore BooeeTfllt 11s 
behalf of LaDe'• appo1Dtmetat on that Comledon, Q;p1al1'11Dg 
hla q1la1tf1oat1one, end the llte4" of • 111m who aotlll and .Ol&lcl 
be fair to all' p&~lea C»noeme4.- · Roose?elt· agreed tbat Lane 
waa well qUa11ft.•4 ·and ]»ro111•~ to sl•• hlra 1be next ftcel!W 






on the · Oollllla81on. -B'ow•T•J' • whel'l the W.OSllq 414 oocntr"1 
Jooaenlt, 1n a •11•-t o-f torset:f1111leea, .san the Joettlon 
to .bazud.a· Co~rtl.l• ' a DeJBOorat. ·.wbo vlut4. be-.·4tftatt4 ·1n . ': 
hta ·.ho .. · ltate-- ~ter· thutt Jll$tt," ·: 1n'. Jht· Senate. : Wh•n 
remtn4e4 of bla;pJ"Omi&t t-o Lallt• · JtooaeT•lt .replS..t . that he 
. . 
·ae. lepl aO.Yiao~ tor a·weatem nbber co•pazt7 aDl 1t'U · 
entlrtlJ''IUiftUe' of ~•' polltl:Ot!Jl pS.o~• a\ hO••· · ln 
I . . 
Ootobe~ •. 1100, when l.oO$tTtlt Ull0'1Doe4 that_ I.au.•a -
appolft'hlf1Zlt ~ l4 tate efteot ln·Deotd)er of that . J'e&r, : 
then waa :Jilloh. ile...,.per -ooaent• eep.toiall7 111 the : . .. · 
.aepblioaD ·pap en • •tnce th• approaoldll« ftoezt07 woll14 
lea,..· he l)emoerate aD4 . two llep'll'blt..- on the co•taet.on. · 
tan• • • appoi~tment wo ul4 ~"•••~'•• the !lO'tt' !lepu'bll oen .•~o·rl tJ' 
~ . 
on that COIIJid.el~on. . · · · . · ~ . . . ~ . . ' ~ 
· J)len aonmatel·wlth .,h• lane upon lda ret'Onl tmm 
Kezloo, J.ent n:pllel. that he hat not, Urectl7 ~ 1n41rtot17 
w11o1tt4 ·tl:l• appo1Jttae!lt• hr~ermo:re.- h• 414· no-t ~ .. 1 ·. 
·~tllat he · oou14 at ,., time· aocept the · ])Oil tton ~toaJiee: 
f!tianotd.. oppo~tlea were, .at 1taet.- b•okomag. Rowner• 
ht ·414 b·ellen tM t 1t wae •a "ftr)' exce»tlo~ OJ'pOrttml t7 
. . : -: .. · : .. . . ·· . . ; ; .. 
'' ~ane ~ l&ll • .9.E• ett., ;1>• 1)0. 
- .' . 
YG •.tettere of a Jflgh 111nle4 ·uea •" !E.• s!!• • Vol. 'S I April 1122). P• 638• . 



















to ··a•m ·'til• oo1mt17 ant that .to .. n•· ·in euel:f a· Oipao1t7. 
'' . 1i'01ll.4 be a pleanr•.• ' ·ft•t!l•r th1e· wae a autement f'roa 
the heart or m•r• ·po11t1oa1 pa~t•r :1rS11 be lett to the .. · 
ops.atcn ot the .,. realer,. ablci• he ·414 -~ter · aooept 1he · 
appof.Dtmtnt• ' · :· · ·· · .·. 
·· ,-: · · · lhll• tbe G.81lal · .. rba1 cl.aehea t.etween·.~· I.ali• and 
· antt•Lant ftroee eon.tlmlel.·· h"a8ll11 oontlnue« to •employ 
hta ...ratch ·.d.· -.st•.--auat•87• ' .Ul ··•• ;p~greams .qtatte ·: · 
• _k.'\ . 
well 1n ·h1• ·ho•••hbll Ulltll ··the .. eomng or- Aprtl l1a. :·1906. 
!he ·r.mea ·at· tba1 t1at• were !tt"f'i.aa ln ;•o.rth ~1erte-l.e7• '• ... · · 
Qc:)uequtx1t1J', .when ·the tarth'a eftpUoD oocun.a alDd llioilu•r.-4 
moat · ot'· laD ·Iftaoteoo•~ the · Ltne·4,.11.1J1g eutatnect nothtng 
more thm. the 411plao«ae~t of ·a ~- oblJID.eT ·brtcke·. ·!he 
!D&JO%' Of San JTd0!-800 i lWitatelj oaJ.l•4 .1lJ'Ofl ; f.antt Wb:Jil 
he · plactt·= on a· eoun1ttee. o~ ftf.tJ'. ·..,; loot tO tha.-aafot7 ot 
f8 . ·. . . . . . . the '01t7• ' . . . : . . . •. . . 
!he 1'1r• 'lla& tatfJil .o•t . Of 'he lletrlct laSt Of Tan 
•••• ·.&-oyenue.·· :l>JD8!1lt1Dg of bu114ll1P to'n.,nnt·· th$ llpraa4 
ot :,fth ha4 betrt ·gl"?•· up b7 the authorities• ~, -:.chfef 'Salltwn. 
the<oatr one who· linde:ra)ooa the ·propel" uss ··ot ·.tb• ezploe1Te, 
.,aa '4ea4• ·wbtle ·an7 ·otttce-re1 ·incompetent ·in ·p~aotte~l 
e.ffalrs aa u•ua1._.· who Jla4 taken owl', ... ,.., blowing 1lp ·atnc.. 
~ : ... . ' . . ; . ' ·· .. • 
' ' ' -;•t••ra of: a . mch X1ndtt4. asn," !!.• , J!U•, P• eu. 











't11rea too •clo••· to the ftr'e, -resul.t!ft8' 1n a eprea4 . o~ , the . 
eOnfla!ft.tl~Jt rathe~ •then ·analling lt. · tt waa .th.n that 
Laae ba4 ••oenlel. to -tho -top ot ·auaaten Bill :to atu4J tlle 
•-eene.- ftt ·fire -•• approaolliltt 'fen - ~••• ATe!\tt' at a n.p14 ·. 
l'&te ana 11D).eaa lloa•th1D« 'lnl.8 4otte. tile . ea.U n 01 t~ wou14 
. ~ 
be. used. :· l'e obe•ne4 that ta·. f.ts-e 8lwa78 oaught at. th• 
-eana. 110t .:•t t!M tounaatloue; lllll ' tbilt tt ' .he block be,oJlt 
·van ·1feas ••r• blon• lt -' c•lt .aot possibly tweP n.cb • ope. 
epac•• .A. · .eoatraotor b7 tht 11811e o~ m4ereon ·11aten.a to ~ 
tene •·• · J>leli ,.o~ -attaok. bttt · warne4 ot ·the ;~or4e:r. ttorb1441nt-
tttnher 4)'11aal.t1ng.- Illle41ately 1..1me .·aeat,.re4 ~that. · •t•n 
take th• reapons1b111t71QSelf lt·wt OM on1:r get the · 
79 
esploel w~· 
·. ·. roi-n11attl7 -'Jl'Jienotl mew ·of eome 4)'Damtte that. •• 
1,S.ag. at th·· when'• ' fhet:· OOIID82'14een4.-ra ' tftc't· 4r1Te!l b7 & . 
· toa D«•• ea4 Jl'OO.e&tet. ~ · tO ptlf•:r ·the 1Ul8ttell4ttl .pploetna. 
Heta.mtn!'· to· · t:A• eoene J.ane, Wl-th a pou.p ot nltm.teere. · 
etruag ·wt~-. .,.a plqted ·the 4JDallit·•• .~ ften -aakld by_ 
•. 
A.D4ereGD·,·how: he went.& · tbe bu!ldtilge 'blom. ~· replle4t · 80 . . . 
"8traiRht ·111•" ·. . ·Later M was to baTe-nmar:tA ;that he . 
ne't'e~ Wll-1 1'or£tt the ezperlenc• ot eeetng 'houses rise · 
tw-ent7 feet -11'lto :~• at.r . oJJd then ••tU• :1ft a ~pU• of tebrll• 
~: " .. _ '• : ·:· : : ... I .. . .. • : - ,' ' . . :~~ > \•. 
. . 
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~· 
aperte ig!1lte4 ·a M~ ,aectlon ·~ tht South• :t! ttle nter 
belDS aY~Ulabl~. I.ane: 01"4e~ed .- hoaebo14.ere to p].ace. wet 
blei'tket,, OT•r the ••'"• : to .abate the· ~·· · PJ.re bad 3upe4 
tiie a'nftUt, , .thr.at~ln~ the ~·a14tntlal ; aootton ot ·the ·olt7• · 
l'ater waa. n•.a.e4 battlt&- ·hOw.ftr . the . entire •ftpply :bil.l . . . . 
naotloal17 , ••. lost t~qh .. bJIOt.rt lDIIln~ • ... J,a.n~t 'e·. heel .. 
etlll .ortblc. . : fln41atr eoms nar7· flre~Mil ealeep' 111 ·It ' e'Jte4 • 
he note them 'ldth·~ a fft "we11 place&• klolts. ·!llthered ••• 
wr~nchee· troa1tearb7 tzucts 'en«• ;tosethor w1th .h!.e !lewll' 
acqttlral. W11Ulteera, .) _ ege.n :J:IlethoU.oall7 to· tap ' the ftr• ·' 
h,.:\rmttllt•' ~·:· ~-
.· : .·~ ! ~At .th-at OD17 lri.\blee , .... -but ft.Ull71reter tlowel. 
in Wl'tlll~~ .: IIJt:IDe~ Wfte the -noe4ect to p12DrJ) the . ~preeioua · 
11qu14. · Wltl1111 'twflllt7 mtnutea t!ut7 returned"Jr1tlf the ·rieec1e4 
't'eh:lclea_, oD17 to ·e001Ulter • ~r~nt ••Jig the ·ttremen t·o 
4et•Nine wld.ah :·,:roap ·Wttll 'Jia .... ate JOel tion of honor next 
to the h,tra,n.t. · £ ' tf!lfl 4eeorlpftw 84Seot1Tea b7 trme · ·· 
~ 
41epeHed all :f'Oftinlf.-t:r d ,tfore long th• f!M na 1U14er 
oonti-Ol .. : . fhu. ald. la!'pl7 4ue to lane•.a aotl"f'ttlea, th• 81 . 
westem ••ot!on of' , th$· oit7 waa aa'ft!. · : · · · 
... . 11&al'mltl:e _ll0osnel.t ·•ae· 11l8k!DIJ p_mg.reaa ln waeb1ngto!l-
1n behalf of, ~'"-nklt21 h!ght Le.:rut'• a~oint:msnt • . rout' mem'ben · 
81 lbl4. t P• .. 4G. 
of th• Old·- Collrdeeton 1'811la11le4· • :· .• Jle.etn• rmtpp of._ ••~ TO~, . 
Prcm.t~ ·ot· Yumont. Cl•tnte or ;Georgta enct :Cocknll ef _ ;_ . 
ll1asov1• :. fhe ) ~e-nate ~rer.e& -to .oonttna . th• ~ ·•PJ)o!atJM_J1t -of 
Lerie on -the · g:r.onnd. that . he :wa~ a D•oorat: en4. -,eone•quent17• 
wou14 mu.b ?the board -• -tenl ·three .Demo.orat• . to .. two !l.eptt'bll~~ 
Ro-oaenlt, :howeTer. (~ef'Q8e4 to wltb4rn:~h1• .umtt .aDl when the _ 
. . " 
Bate':ftsgule.tlon ~; waa:psa•ttt.-: he appo1nt.a _La:lle;.-onoe .110re. 
fto' s·enate ~ ftn.allT •8'!'M4 tcr tha-&pl'()bltment~ arter RooeeYelt _ 
oomp%"0mactd ;bttnoreaa~ the or11tna1· .. be,hiJJ ·· O~ fly•• to 83 . . 
se-re. · J-- ·0n ·:·3-Un~ -- rD ,- 190&. r.an•--wae qpGtntta.·-ta; th$ --
Of "nml 811~• • t.arle :r.eheel ·:to . @D' to ·. Waahlllpon flll4 eter 
the :tight: ·b Me· own beWt. · ot- .4Cil'lO'tt!lc• --the .wh1eperecl nmon 
of hia a:tftltatt.ou with -the ratlroaaa.- -~o 4o eo, tn hla .. 
beli·e:r, ..,uta· »n »lao.&. :ths offloe ot the tnt-eretete _ . _ - : 
Cot!ll$rce Colddedon-~ •!l ·Ita ble .. beforct tbe. 8eute. · tt waa. 
hia 001'1!1oti.on that am tm•ratate Co~re• Commiealoner -ooul.A 
·not aat: or atSPe•~ ·:to · 11011o1 t- t.n ~7 we,. the e~on o~. -
Senatore "Who·••re ·u1Tfen41y to the Prea11ent ani -hla pol·lo7 
. . 
. ~ . -~ 
. 88 Jl• ._fl.: Dl'Cm. "!he .lfew . Int,:ratate .Coftl!lero•, · 
Ooaialaeion, ~ OUtlook• 1'ol. 84 (Ootober 2'1, lto&), Ji• 465. 









·:;. , .. ·One oazmot ho14 .tme "spone1ble .:for -en that ~ happened 
OD tbe·; Inten-tate· ~mm!'oe COmiaelou: _ wh11e a lDft'ber. altu,e 
he wee qi'llT ~oo~ ·of' aenl'81 -aeraben. ~~en~.- h• 414 :show 
other so.,emmmtal ·agene1t!& hie unlllld. ted cepao1 t7 for work 
J\1'14 ·complete ••'•17 ·ot.-· «•tail • . Jl• hat .-· come tO'; Waeld!lgton ·· ~ 
l1rece4ec1· 'b,.-.• ·eet ot :raao!'G. ,_ one ,.... ~$-t be )84 mde· en . 
elltanoe.,ttb tbe -' 8outhem :Pao1f'lo. ea4 tn ~etlu'zl; . the7- had 
: . .. 84 . . 
gotten Me -appointment_.~ •· .. Con~ to-~ the 1F.h1eperi11P• ·the , 
-ntl:roe4a be11ne4· ·htm. -:to--be u . aaro!det -aM. their 1r1fluenoe 
elll!oet p:rennte4--Jde· p)1l'lg to -w~abtJi!'toft , :at .,all., . ,!t t:lret · 
he •• nf;u«e4 :ae c fmtcele -hut tbe a.•-o!etGna ,rer:t4e!'ect b7 
ht'lll were 11Pbe14 bJ': the hpJ>eu Ooun enl .:oan ,be·: con814en4 
tbe 1rl0at-· tmporiant ·thSt letenf.ne4 . th• ,e=•t1tut1onal powere 
o'l' tbe SOT•~t ln · tb.e re·&'f11at1 OJ1 of: cottmon Ol!nier.a; 
Among ·tbeae' ·te~td.ou- 'ftre t)le note4 ~Shrneport ,eeee•• the 
"Switohfr!B Ca•••·" . tbe ~lp• :Line Cae••·" and .the ;"SOUthen 
. -
Paottto »•rg.er· Cae.e,~ . all o~ whioh '"~' •a~lltnt4 ··b7 the 
'Sllpretae conn,· -._ atth®Sh ·"'f'fir7 eto~u• qlleet1ofts .of th~t 
81 
ccnet!tuttonal 1-a'lr wen tnw1Te4. 
· J'Or eumple • 1ft ·tbe -~ftSpO~ -~e ··1 t was h$14 b7 
Lens tba.t· ~tt ,a ~state, b7 the uerct••· of .. t.ta lawfQ1· ~er, 
establtahes - ra~~· Yh1oh tbe interstate canter aakee ett-eot1Te-
----......,;;-- ..... 
84 .JMn~ on~ . cit.·. P• 25. 
. es J.ae•. c •. Jfel))htll' •~rantl!n t ~ x.ai!e • iotttb 












1lpOl\ the .•tate traft!o• t~• ea~rl.er a.o,., .eo • ·tth ta.ll .. 
tnoorle¢St th't ·th• . tctdenl SO nrnment r~q111rea it to .appl.J" 
. - ~ _:.. . 
&llch rat•• u4•r like: con41ttons :tCl all :lnter.4~at• traffio. 
'. . . . ., . . 
It. :ns Ltm$•a optntoll ~hat tf" :u tnt~atate oar~er coJ214 .. 
41aefl~11'l$tl: against lnteratat4J ca••~'c~ b:~<'&llSe of tha· . , ·· 
o!'de:r of. • _Stat• CoJiftl11$lon, nch ·aot1ou·nnl4 _.adm1'l that a 
State oou.ll lt•S.t .an4 ])1'escnlt.• .the flow ,:of oommercre .,b.-tween 
. . •86 . ·. · . 
the a••~••-• ..  ,.fhe p$rallout tut7 of ·1h• 11\terata'• oamtr• 
~egardl•s• of: ·tte oblS.pttone to the ~state, itt ·'*O ' ao a.tlluat ·> : 
1te ... l'atee · •• · to .= interstate trafft.o eo· th&t -311ttt-o• will: b• 
4on• between., COil1'=lt1Ues without :rega1'4 -to . Stat•. 1~•••. . In 
tld.a·: 4•(detoD, the ,Int•ntate COmme.:roe Coa1.es1on was equ.lill7 
41Tllel Oll <tha laaue. lu.t tb• .8:lprne Cout nata1ne4 Lam•a 
4.eale1o"-• :. !hua n• · ·•stabltlb•4 :- ~h• . nprne1lo7 -of .. tedem 
re~st.ton • . , :~ ~· . . . _ . 
· t.an.•• ·ltp\ acra.'tetteas na. ap.!tt .teatet Jn, th-e Pips 
Lil'le •••• _!•:• . ha , ~•l! tha1 tb• aot:: to .. e!Ul~to ,·cOft!merc• 
t.Preseu , th• ob.lttetton ot -a CO:BOD oa!'!'le!- upon a :Pl»e line 
~Ps-t4 . tn . tht .-tr:m.sporiatton . ot ~tl. ln . ~11teratate oommtroe., 
. - . . . ' 
. . , 
eTen thou.gh ,such ptp• line be b111lt onr;..lte prS.ye.tely ·. 
ecqutnd . ~gb.t ot wa,... a,n4 tra~spct"ts o~y ~te ~ ott. 
JUrlbei'IDOrt, . he w~nt on .to •tate th~l th• ·cbanoter of trit:tto 
le· ohfJ.ng.a, b7 .pl,aall16' the OWBershlp ot t.he» »1pe ll!le 4q~ 






the lme!neea :tn ·a 41fto~lllt tiOJ"Iora.tloniJl :esch State through 
wh!Oh til$ -.~:rml))oriatton P•••• •= ~ tl'&J1eferr1118' the title 
to · tbe o11 to ·.aoh o'f nch -- oorporat1ona··oonteporeneoualJ' · 
w1th :the ct2"0Jice of ·the oil tnto th• plpea o~ that.: oorpor-
at1on &t the state ·11Js•• · lie ·4ttole1.on'na. i&gatn.- 8Witatne4 · 
. . ·87 
'b7 tbe h.preme · Court.·•: aa ·tt· waa· Sn-the .• ,ont7 of Me oases • 
. : · '.. !ltbOuch ·ttltlpa-ate ·:tn h1a methode ·.end: .e1tho·U8h tr1U7 
r•cogats·iiit; tb.e ;g:reat aento~s whiCh ithe rn1ll"'a4a 1rert· · - : . 
ren!er1J2g1 ·.fle· n.~Yttr heattated to at taCt the e"Vils ot ·:railwai 
ll&magnutnt• :·.st111.:thou!'h Jw· wae JlOfl ··tn a pottttton· .to deal 
e'ftent nl7 in· mrbtns .th• . eYe~naobll'l! ·tertt~dl.es · G'f ' the : 
ratlroaa~a; .he ,·4t4· not .bell$Ye . thst bt~a., o'f' the ol4 . aahoo1 
of ·rat1Ya7: taf!n .a&71ng., •tJJ• publte. b• ct1111M, • ·that the 
. . . . ~ 
. publto eb:nl14 . retalt•t• and ea7,_ "the rallfta4a 'bt 4e.ae4." . 
·. 
· .. ,.; laane <bs4 epet th .better pe:rt o' the · latte~ balt ot 
bt-a ftz-at ,aar ~ tn ·otftoe touring the Sf>u~ ani· W•st, attea.._: 
tng h•anns• eono•mtng ttie tnteJ>ata.te .ColD!I!&-rce Col!!lieaton-. 
!he ~•o.nti:r-»aeae41rtpbum J.ct hat . lt!"'U~t th.e eXpreee 
•.· 
Commtaaton·, · tl!l4 Lane -1tt!81l a tlsoroup tnTeattptto.n . tnto ·the 
ntes. rnlta ua pnctlces th.en-. ~ztstl~Jgi reattlt111!' tn a 
COlllpl•t• rtOrt.nilatS.on of' e01!JtB7 poltel•••· rhe ·old abta.aea 
8Y Ibl4. • p. 25&. 
. .· . . 
\ 


















of onr oa:P1ta11tatiol\ 8ft4 etook-~ob'btag were atta•.a ena. 
a ·.aoluttou; equltabl• to the zoall10a4a •n4 th.e lhl:P:Pe:re.-
wae eo11gbt to equalise' ~•b•ttq aD.!, 4~• chargee. tt 
·appear-a ~hat ~he allltQJlt o 'I 4erila.nap that a a'blpper · pa14 
Oft,' a oar hell OTerilM wal a peet1011· 1tb10b. pnotlc=all7 
enr7 roaa 111 the uttoa 4eteJ'IIdne4 for itae"l:t1 ~th tbe 
net ren.lte na' there were •• fort,..eeY«tt ctlft•rtitt St . 
4GU':rag• 'ool••• · · , . · · .. ·. · · · 
-· ftroqh the etfona of ·J.&De •. an4 after beariD@& en4 
tnqulriea · ezte~1D8 tor tnr a 1e•r • a tutltom I~B~Ura~ 
cole waa ti4~pti4. PI .lwt 11110e b.- in etteot. wtth all@ht 
wnatloa, ~upout th·e Vntt.t. Stett8t J»1'0"11ft8 a4ftntegeoua 
·:eo both ebtppt~ 8114 oa.mer •• well. 811111ar Sn u'ftre na 
the aotton ot ·•· Colllllie•ton.ana. Lane iD ·the eetablta111ent 
Of ' a unl1'0Zil h11MD nte. a!IOther aoooJ~,plla'lmb!lllt that· baa 
. . . to . 
re-.Snel wtth little wrtatlou. 
· lreal4ent Boe~aewlt ha4 oal:iel a •••tUg at ~·White 
·Jlouee tor the p1U'p01e of leo111n~ whe~er an. tn.q1d.q eho1114 
be •4• into the •~81ft8' .of th• · Weetem Ba11roeAe. · Seoretft.J'y 
of state .lllhu loot • leoret&J7 ot •ar 1'1111aia x. taft • 
.Attorney CJeneral Oharlee :Boupart• ~· · Cbeirman "• · ~» • .. 
Co1lDBel ~ J:ellog, ma JINDkllD t.ane were at the .. ettng. 
at Beaph111. op~ ott •• »• 2Gt. 
to nt.a.. P• 2eo. , . ·· , · 
: ·: ,, 
~ ... 
!he -obJ.•n ,ot the ••tift« ••• to ,'J9te ••-• • ·'bes.tn a -• < -. • • • - . - •• • • • •
l'ailria4 :inTestlgatlollt.n un of the .faot that •nenl . 
l'eatem 1t11es were OOll814eJ'lq merging._ , fhe w.te WM ,taken, 
naul tiq la ·toa.r ~al'Or• the l!1Ttatlptton. OM- . ot wbDa · tl . . . . . 
... ~. ; ; . ' · ~-
. ftua •• bom tlltt f.-.ou.e ~ Inqtd.r;J:1 the ftrat 
poe1t1Te atep taken la n4uo1ng the pnren o~ the nUroada. 
Kam.n, no wa.a the · 1n oontrol· of th• Yealem llnea, was 
oall~ to th• · Comm.tealou ·~r a h .. rJ.Dg • . 7or J8US thezte -be-4 
bMn oonetant ·tan:· about the ntli'Oal 1IIDJIOJ017• but lt· ••· 
llP to h'ank11n l:ll18ht ·-·~ to .. allow the _ptbllo tor the ·ftnt 
ttme ·the rtal meaalq ot th• ttut• moao_pOlJ'• ·lheta ~-
••• .queatlonel 'beton ihe CO.alttee ,. llt la14 bart hia: 
lntelltloa ot pvchaei:Ds •re' nata. ·. lot belng' oon.t.ttt With 
OWlllDg. tu unton Paotno. the SO!lth•rn Pacd.:tlo.- tlw :Jllinola 
c-.tnl Cl4 Other atm11ar17 oo~~pnJu•DdYe pJ9penl••• he· hiMl 
hle bltooela Upon tb• · 8anta ••• . llatn aae4: b7 > Lane Ybat 
his lnt•:tlona were·. Bant.man npllel:that he woula. lf 
1JO.ae11J1•.- oon1olS.Iate dl •t the na4• la the OO'DlltZT 1U'J4er 
. . ' 12 
.om ilianacement. JWt oa. ·· · · · ·. 
41.4 •• ·belleTe 111 ~11roa4 lllOJlOpOllaatloa • . 4Jr atr1 other ·.·· 
91 I.ene aft4 .leU. !.!•· .!!!•, P•· a. · 
. t2 ~¢oJllreDdr1 ot, ·w.ne .&•noell Ko11e se.ore~Q. • 





r ......... . . 
.. .. 
kl!l4 ·ot1 aonopol7. whtoh wae .epinn ·the ~ubllo tnt•~••'-• . 
' 
lit 1h•n•4• publlo hl• ,.-eport :OD. the . trnlon Padfl·o ,·. · . 
nalp~Dattou• ·1thowlns how eaa117 Baft1..m. by ual~~g . the 
.. ore4lt ·ot ·on• ·1'0•4 ·to . parob,aae another• .woul~ ·e.t.n~ua117 
. . 
oontl'Ol •11 of the aa~or llJMIJ aonaa t~ ~.contl~t • . · Ht • 
110re th$n 8127 .:other· pe~eon. ••' ·b• ·p-,t!l tu u .tdlt f.or 
breaktng :·the 1DO~Po1J' -of, ~be ·.UJ11oa. pa.oUto aDA the.- ~tDal 
. 93 
· 41-.oro• pf,· th• · Iouth em. :Paolfte fl'Om · •• 11n1t:U1 Jao1ftc. .- : · 
.. .- . .&Jlother ·tut 1U14ertake 'b7 J.arl• :••·· th• , fOrJa:t1o!l o~ -. 
a .1UJ1fom · tabl• of ·express · l'llt•• tw 1111 ·11'1tb.ln -th• Unttect 
8\etea. ·' Dt• proJeot l't'ew out ot · th~t or ~our formal · 
OOf1Pla1nta .JDade to the eo-s.a.don. afteots.ns rat•• ftOm lfew 
"fO!'t to San Jlnaoieoo• nnlt1D8 .-Yellta.all7 ln·:the :cttre . 
.-e1'01U.tton ·•t the MDDer ·1Jl -olaaa~. t:rel pt for expr.•·• 
eanlag•• : tht dOJ·ttoJJ of. the pr•••t son•: 8Jllte!11 end · a · 
llJSlfom ·•oal• ot··ntea to be .,pllecl thNUiho1lt ·-tht ptton. 
.tJ tu ,_ tme: ot tu. •Dczttt~. th•s-• wa• Do ·•J'8t• :o~ expre•• 
.. 
nt••• ·th•· ·1D41n4ual. · Statee ha.nq n.t .. whto~ n~t.a. f'Z'o• 
thoa·e that applle4 to t,ntantate '·cam•n·:· · fh•. IBD.ntr of 
etat~ tlle ~ a .t•• •• eo 41Uloalt tbat it waa tcnall4 .that tn 
· on•· la7':• bu1!leae. u · n.pr••• oompan7 !la4 -rtolat.d three 
. '' . . . . 
thotteeut. tarit~ ni'Qla~lona. · ·~ .Aa a nnl" ot ,th1a unatl-
.... -


















{' . l ll \ ·1 • ). ,· ' 'l • (} \ ~ . J •. 
_.. . ~ ' ') ., , ' I I •' l • ' . .- l \ ' :! 
• ~ ~ • 1 
•·. •J •' n•l:l . c \lU. 
~tlon .• unito:rm ••tho& ot etatln& rat••• olaaa1t!cat·ton. 
bookktsp1ng. ': and·, aak11'16 n ·ot1pta .• was .adopte4 ·throupout· · 
the untted sttl-tn. · f . • . • • , . , • • • • ~ . 
: -Lane ·bact prt41qte4 ;that ·unle•s the exprtlJI · oompant•• 
·· would establish .··• oheaper · e:n4 · 110re. •tt1o1eat wa7 of. handling 
the ·count%'7«• aue.ll. paotagee, there 110ttl4 be -no reoourae 
othtr than :to~ establ1ah a :pero•l poet, e,etem.' !l.'hle prtdl.otlon 
wa1 r•o•1Te4. with 1llore4ulou emllea b-7 the t ap~••• oompanl••• 
. know1rlg 'th-..t ·.troat prt1'1ous experleno••• a JIUO•la post eenlce 
baA ·been the 'n,b ~ect ;f ·talk tor OTU fOJ"'7 Je•:ra and had 
De't'er pZ.Ogreae.t. 'bej0n4 . tlla t po!nt. !OweYer • w1 thll'l leae 
than a ,ear after IAD•'• 1Aftal1pt1on 1Dto tbe JftOtloee 
·of the expre•• OQIII.P&Illea, congr••• b~ the Aot ot. A1lflat 2••· 
1912. ba4 .author!•-' a ·"AA.,.oel polt I_J8t•••- aa! :the ·aentce 
. . - ~ H 
waa 1D aatul operation 1D Januar~ ot ltlZ. . · It . wa• not 
u.n1:11 Decelll'ber ot that J'88l" that tbe e~r••• OOIIPRlea ••re 
read7 to tile -Wl th the COllide at on . the rate · 117*'• :Lane JB4 
prerio11a17.a•t ll»•;· ooue~eJtt17• ·'1 ·ada u .. the oarrtage 
of the nattoD' e ••U J&!'Oill hal te!QOnr1U7 pae.ael out 
o:t the ·hende of -tha ex»nea oompan1el iJlto ·the han4e ot thll 
1 .. .. ' ' ' ' . 
poatal .a•rrlc•• wldoh itself opefttt4 .uder .ta:ne•a· unique 
to.rm of zone rates • al 4·14 t .ht expreae Q)mpetea. 
At the ts ... the ~a1;ablle~al of a paroela poet 
' - ··. .: :· ! ~ • . ( , -- ... ' .. .. 
4& 
ettrV!o• aDl tlae'' PTemmlftt reSUlatlon •t .e%J'J"••• rates were 
·lo,oked upon .,,. the OO!I.\')anies ae Z"illnoua, 'but ··tbJt -Me p:roTm. 
th1e to ·haTs= \een. telae sea:ra · !!l-~aot .• tht pl'O&fta adopted 
baa ba4 the. :rey•ra• effeot ·ill ftult lt 1noreaeect the oompo.nles• 
business upon 8lla11 p&l'oel• a. 4 - ~• ...tye-- th• 110re . , 
. ' ' . . . ~)#. 
pzoaperit7• ·, - ~ · ., . . 
· · ., . ·-Other llC)table:: oaaea in wh1o'b lan• ftgured .JtrollinetlJ' 
we::r• thole affeottM th• tnaecontlnen~, ra1l~a4e-, r-eeul t-
ins ln a· r.a.uotlon· 1n ~eu : 1z1ter-JDOantalll rat•• aDd ·the , 
final fixation ;en4 .- reaulet-!oll ·ot ~111'0&4 cbar-ge• ~7 the · 
. . ,., . ... . 
J'aderal. · GoYerrlJIIID't• ., · · : , · · · 
Although :Mee -waa the ao·s• Yip~-~ -ezponent- of the 
pu.blto•a· :rlpt.· he na· •• DO tl• 4t.tnot1Yel7 ·ll1D4ed. aa . 
a tfift o.f tb.e Senato%'8 8114 railroad ·•st ; »• olal~ed 1n 
. .· ' . . . t8 
4eclartns: that. ""B• Oa.rn•• «~•··· · ;· 11• wo.Jik ~tn the 
CommJ.aa1on waa ot 'Yltal ·t!I,POrtmoe to ·the ooant:rt tm4 
4eott~~ona· that h• •4• are ·etlll . Uphel4. l. lhwf ql11!tat1oned 
aa to Ms. poll olea .s-epdiDB the · raUroa4a, he 1faa quo\04 
:ais 8a1lD8 \bat' .,I lS.t.e w = ~hlllk ot. JiJ&elf •• 4o ins renl 
oonetmotiY• wC)rt · whtoh ·•a• fbi- a · •r• ~;1•••• nlatlon-
ah1p· betwea. th• _ptibllo ,.enct the eerrlel'••• · ··· 
.. ·•· •·· -· _ .. _ ..______ . .. '~ ,, , ~ . . : . 
; ... 
:· ' -
:t5 JlpPbUl, !£.• o1 S• e P• !8le : 
' ' JlfJillrtc. !2• oit., Tol. as.- P• .oa. 
98 Cuneftt OJ21D:10ll_, Tole 61 (Apr1l•.lt1:5) • P• 1St • 
It 01l·tloot. · Tol. 103 flan.Ui7 19~-) ~ P• 1!9. 
., 
·xt !a sate ~o oon0lu4e · thilt hit wq.noith•r· tor' e 
aga!%18t the! raUl'Oa4a ·.or the ~oople. ·..&11 -ot : h1a ' efto~ta · 
••r• l1teote4 to promo'• ;·a.. better un4eratant.lag1 ena aemo• 
b:etween th• roa-48 aD.4' th'e pv.bllot naul:tibg ills=Al· 
b•n•ttts• ·xt· waa .tb.rou!h h1a that CQDSnaa . Un4e~too.k to 
mate , pn ~ , ... •»1ta1 item J1l'b11:o . ••• ~. tht !lot to lepla t• 
eoaaua*ro• wae ·'D'oth!q ·aor• .thu .. , ••rlea: ot :atatut· · bom of 
the exp•r1•11C• · ot · til• »•Pl• tlft4 or.eattl . 1a en enAeawr to 
t1at • tb.e · ra11Z.Oa4a .:<ot ·the · cout1'7 nprnelJ aentool»l• to 
tbt ·peopie ac1· to · lliake" the.'· '-ll~oa4 ..an \teel that he bacl the 
proteotlon ' ot tha ' lA:w Sri r-.Pel11q the a4yan-oea Of thole WhO 
. 100 
1JOul4 8 e•k. i-0 brPk loft ratel 8D4.. 8eGrlrt 1Ulfa1~ e4 ftlltagee • . 
' .. ··-. · · !'hat. LaDe ftll7 'mleratoo4 tht JZ'Obleme at han! 1a 
ruther nbittmt1a.te4 'b-7 t~ faot tbat b•oau•• of h1a actloD.S, 
~he m1zo-.ta not· o.nl7 ahow-' a powth ·1n earntqs. but pr1.Yate 
oapital, · a8 will• waa· lu•atel ln •• a~nta ·that the rode 
hal. . 'been abl·e to,_. tnor•u:e · their boM•4 Aebt; ·.fro a a 11'-tle 
o-.er f1 Yt · an4· 011• Jaal·f .S.llion to appi'O%lmatel7 tell mllllon 
. . 101 
w1th1tt the ahon epan ot ten JeQ'I• 
In a·eten•• of tli• act to eon.trol the raUroa4ai ; he 
btll•'Y.S. lt a neoesdt7 beoauae·:tt wa1 · Ja1.a opinion that tile 
,. 
. . . ~ . . . ... .' . . . . 
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t•o111tiea. ' 'l'o· ldu~ th:e· n.1ir~a~4 _.. not a l.~, bu~ a 
;oommon h1Bhva7 ·eaeanttei ' to the eoaerc1al ;ltfe··ot the · · 
. people. a n-ueaa1t7 &l.O.at : ce ·-preoiou aa· the land 'it~elf .. 
It waa h1a m4ee.voi- with the 614, ot the. Com:il1a41on to · 
ea~bl·tah ·a #Atlonnl ·a7at• of ·rul:roa~a that wwl4 be·· 
·ta1r aa ·to ~tee, pro~1&.bla ·. to .- :1noome~ · a4 adequate c.•f 
. 102 . ,· " 
~ aento8. = : · .tbOT• ali • 111 I.sc• • e optnton• ·there . ~oul4 
be no peace ,.and ·no ••ollritl w1t1lout uiitteaanc .. of tlie · hw 
~ a a~ea~r· ·1ritent t ·o:·4o · Jutioe • . ~~~ ·problem :ot -th~ -
common oar~l•r . ... . onl-7.• r.fle_~tloa ot ~· :'JlDtion'• 
g.rott1ns mi.glit '1Jn4 mnat 'be Aealt ' wl th . ao·c:JDrU%28 : ~o ·tho 
1ntere·eta · of the .. -utloD, mt4 ~· 14eala upoil :•liioh our . 
. ·. 103 
oountr7 wu ea-te.bll8ht4. · 
. " 
.· .; . . ..  , · 
· ··'·-' . ....... 
,, 
• _·t-. · ~: , ... , 
.~,. ~-. ,. 
... { . : .... : 
.-
. . 
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· 'ICU.l'l.l'f Of IftWOI 
. , ! . I, ' 
.- !hough working 4tur•t17 or! ja'ble• oo~oemtns the 
rai1,.-oe4a. :r.ane 'began -~- aow h!a »>11t1o*l ••eel• autc1 \he 
ia.tter pn ot h1• te:na ·tn tJae . oftloe of tbe Intentat• 
·commerce eodiaaioa• -;In .. ,.,r.a.r.,. 1-tl&·, ·in a 1etttr , • .,. 
mfluenttai .... ~ ot th~ ·p:rtJ,' u · ••t" :.tor '•u.ppol't .. 
~ho~4 hf ••• ~: · ibe oftlM of a~:~r••• . coun 1Utioe.10. Jft 
telt, ho~o.ftr~ '\hat ibta' ottt~• ·nul& be oloa.l tO ~. 
beoaua• ' ot . bet~ig·a De~ent·, ~4. J»>ll\toe -o.-lq what th•7 
.: -.~ .· ·'-.-"':·· :_ · ;.: . ~.-~ · ·-~· · r · .. - _ ;~· · . ' · :. '\. ~-~ :· i · 
·ar• -.ou14 prennt taft, •l1o wa•· then pn•ldut, fl'oa 
ap;po-1ntin8 hla .o th• 1l••· ·it ap,e.,. tlla' Ida ~ear• 
.. . . . . _{. . ' ., -:_ ·, . .... . . . . '. . .  
we!'e well ·toQDdec\ ln that: he 414 no' ..-• 'lat 001'etf4 
appo1ntlaetit • . h~her. eY14eno• re....&l• ·cat he ba4 hla .,. 
on atlll ·a &ra.e:r plua .. _. · oan '' te\eoted t:.ro• u esoerpt 
.troll another . let~ei to • .tried •••'lag ~'• "It - ~ bel DOt 
been tmluOki •oush'· to , •. -oom _1D capaAa, 1 ooull Jsa•• been 
. . .. . . . ~ . ' . ~ 101 . ' ' 
uominated ior Pr••llel'lt thla ,..r. • 
·.utboqh ·tll.anet .111 hl• ,4u••• · ..... s.ttoa !D. •••tar 
th• Pr•itenoi tt•c*il• ~t :• ,.0~1'.1081 '1UD4er on the ,.n 
o~ Ida »~entl ·· J,ane waa penlJ battGtntal. tn th• tleotlo.s 
. . . . . ot --W~odftw W11ton,_ to the;·l:rt•ll.07• . 1D '':-' ~· ~·.r•tlJ 
.... . ' ; .~ .. ~ . 
. 104 Lane; anl tall, !!• Jl!• • P• ay· •. 
























OIUIIJ)&!Sft.-1 .lll hie behaltt, 8114 1111gseatel a 811e41' oaapaS.gn 
. agalnat fheodore aooaayelt wllo ·ba4 . ohoee.ri to %"1m again • 
.fhia le 811betmt1ate4 when LarJ•• at a :perfi7 aeetlug• 
. . ; _· . . . 
nggeate4 that Rooa..,elt '~»• oh•:tg~ w1th .ha't'iag blown up 
. \ . . . . ' . . . ~ ' 
60 
the llalne. "Bo .,n• 0811 .JZO'Ye ,that he . 414 -~ot «o lt. . lie 
atole Panaaa aD4 le then en,. Jteaaon to b.ellue tbat a 118ft 
'' . • '• • I 
. . . ' . . 
' ' . 
who wou14 eteal. · PaDaJI& :woulA h••t ta:te 1n blowing up. the 
106 
•atn•t" ~ . . .. . 
. . ·" 
poll tlo,al '•nh b7 fteodore Rooaenl t • wonl4 ua4erhan4e4l;r· 
8&$k to ·teat1'07 h1• when th• o"o,.t12D1ty.otfere4 . ... Perhaps 
. . ~ ~ ~ . . :. . 
b .. po11ti.o8 th•tt• t• DO .•• thlq a8 .#1tll4ehtp, ,Onl7 
- ;'{..(1'..! • • : 
-· ·~ 
eequalnteoee. · tn ,. ·lett•Jl to Roo8eTelt (be a4"fiee4 htS .. u .. 
. . . • . ' . 
one' trlerJ4. ·tt enotlie~, tbt 11hll• he r.epeot.t ._t:h• COlonel'• 
. . . . 
pol1t1Cftl .,ab1llt1••• .tbe .pzoo·epeot_ tor en,thlng bu-ts . . : ·. 
.. ·' . . . ": 
Dcmoc:ratlo Rettee ant -h'estl-ent • •• Jlll•· It ·~· J.ane1e 
conT1ct1on tbat · t~e pbUo -lla4. ~oat -'.1 faith 1n the fan 
e4:tdntatn..tlon• wbloh aooor41Ds to , h1a ·'"' 'Cil.t:ra ooneenatl'Ye 
. . . 
nd . .atlrel7 C)U.t _of ltu with the ~beet .lntereeta o'f· 1he 
. . . ' ; 
eottnt!'J'• It ap!'fJ8re4 that L*n• ·waa JlOt O!ll.J' tr71ng to 
weaken Roo"•-nlt'• poet:ttoa, 'b-. waa ann 1m4_ea1nlng the 
. . . 
'ft'r7 perecm who ~4 reappolnte4 bill to the Commtaelon, ad 
who later eppotnt.t him ae a 4ele£&t• to the tnterna~loraal . 
10~ tbta •• P• t&. : 










Ba1lwa7 Coqreaa ·at ·»•n•, h1 ta•rlen4. ·. , . . 
· · I.e the oleawse "bttwten Lane ·ml .. Preallent tatt· 
lnc!'eaael. Lane again 1fl'Ott !ooa•nlt a4detq ~hi-. that 
he ' ebt»ul4 . remtn from. illtettq ·. the :polltloal · t1e14 again 
1mlee• he· were · o•rtala ·ot·'·eleot!on, all4 •tJaat hie a.tates-
manehlp waa Bee4el fro11 ·• at1olla1· lta!l4)0bt. _. bl4ent1J' 
lie :414 .not tb•lteTe :tbet. Booan,1t •• :ntedta'· at the htlll 
.-hen he ~.~tect1o1lat•lf• to14 ·. !heG-II)rt ·BooeeTelt that, ·· 
.,Saorltto• :·to:r ou••· ooat1:7 t•,~ltn414, but aaoft.tto• 
. 108' : . . 
~or one.•s part7 !a ·toollah.•. -· · · 
·61 
· · ., B'<t COilt1mlt4 btl adtttCO't'er wort in behalf Of 1f1l1011 
'but ;""'• carefUl ·.Aot ·tt> l13clOa$ lll• han4 p1lblle17•-' B'e lla4 
\ten. ast•tt · b7· th& Demoe~tlo tretlonal Cbf;ll'IIG!! ~ · wr. JloCOombe, 
to campa1p ~or ttl eon ·tJs' tbt restem. etatea. · bu' 4eol1De4 
to :4o eo Ol'tr11"i" ·beoauat bt ttlt ·th&t ,If the meabera ot the 
Coeteet:on· ••~• :to get tnto &·CUTf pOllt'!es. tbe l·natttttiloD 
lOt · · 
1L'Ottl! "SO .to hell• ! :tor ·tb•·7 coul4 Dlk• o~ break any 
' 
.. 
pres1,lent1:el ca:n4tclate ·tor ~•••on - of ·thtlr powe1'tl11 1n1l:a. .. oe 
ln :pttb11c· attatn• . !.Me also etatet that !le, ·ba4 no 
asp1ratlon: 'for mnboreh1p .1.a wtiaon·•• ~ cabtn.et for tbe 
.pl"1m&t7 rea·ao:a 'that he oOtt.14 DOt. afford lt ·an! that the 
!; . . ':: :, .. ·: .. : 
lOY '·"Letttr8 of a ·!1th 1111\e& b.n,!' !.!• ci"t •. Tol. « 
fAprll 1t22~, P• MO. . · 
1oa tbt·4. .··· 
10~ i.an~ ··~ · ~w.l,i. !.1• tu:., »• .lot. 
&2 
poattlon wou14 ftD hl• lnto 4ebt. .hrtb.ermore, he ~elt that he 
wae 4o1D8' a Job far more tmpo-rtm t then thoee tcme bJ' oa'b11'1et 
ottioer•• Jt• wott14• he a4m1ttecl, like the glamour ot the 
!ftttmat• aaeoo1at1on with the Pree14ent and "the honora tbat 
come tzoo• euch a _poeitlon,- en4. 7.-t he was appreo1at1Ye ot 
- the powe-r aD! ueef111Deaa ot b18 present ,oe1 tt~on ana 411 not 
want- to 'be 4eleptecl to a job of 1•••..,. -1raponatJOe. 
He ·ftu'ther •tated · that he would not oona14er h1!D8elf 
tor appointment. aa· C81tfonJ;1a had but one oanc1llate who 
openl7 backed ·wtieon 1ft the -csaz:spat.gn, end tbat reoogn1t1on 
ehoula. be gi.Ten that person, D8Diel7 Ja!llea D. P~elan. !lot 
to 4o eo, b•-'belle'ftl, wolll.i be a tJiUJI.Ph for ~e Democntlo 
. ' 110 
enf!ll••• all of who• •are- crooks ot the· Stat.. • . 
IAn•• howner, aauat •n f ·elt l ·t polttlcallJ' expedient 
to ac-cept appolnt•nt · onoe Ill eon ••• eaS'Ilrecl of betng-
nctOztlou•• A month before l'tleon•e lnaUga.ratton a co:iTeiJ'C)D• 
. 4ent Mt ~ en4 4a.rlag the coura• of oonaern.tion, t.ane 
t.n41oa•ea. Ua' f11•on -appeare4 to be a fine ~eUow ama. that 
lU 
he -troul4 llke to make hie ao~alntmsoe. Hla wlllh waa to 
. . 
-~erlel:tse. aDd tbur 4•78 before . '1118on •a 1Daugua1 ad4ret8,1 
tme ·•• appo-1nte4 •• Secrete17 o~ the Interior •. nplaoillg 
. 112 
f.o:r.r 8eontazo7 J'leher. IJien nots.fte4 of W11eon•e aottous, 
110 tbtl. • -p. taa. 
111 Ifti.D.. !E~ o1 t .• , P• 8~. 





he. 4eolare4 that he t:nw nothlng o.~ .-AD.7 ptnioDS plana ae to. 
his eppolntm~nt to ·a . cabinet oftlot; li:l1t .: tJl01lBh he waa ·· · 
perteot.l7 aat1ef1e4 S.n hie preaat oapaott7 • he we»ulcl accept 
the appointment beoaue• he felt ·that ·it ·wae .. ·ht·a . . dUty 'to · .··.· . 
. lllpport tl.laon• • ed.Ji.lnletn.tton repr41eaa of personal · . 
eaor1flo•• . In et~•ol; ·now that · the poat ttoD· waa otten4, 
. 113 
he wrntl4 aooept • . . . . f . ~· ... : ~. .. . . . . 
·· · fhla ~b~ cltalre to aaoriftoe ·ODe • 8 eelt .fOI' tht 
po4; of tlte · ·eo!mtr,r •• .-. to .'be a ~' tralt that oft·en appea1"8 · 
aong ·~n tn pab.ll·c ltt•.- ->JlGWtYe?· thla· Ia ·:purel7 a •t·.t•r 
Of oplnl.on .. 11114 DO dOubt :'lime WU ·&lnoere 111 hla 4ta1re to 
pl'ODiOte the waUare of the Dl.tlon~ hla OWJl· a11blt1ona b•1ng 
aeconlar7. : · . ,· .. · · ·· . · · · : : .. :. · · · : ' • • , ; J •• •• 
It ·ta intarestlng to DOt• tha• 4.1ti'Sl:lr tll.e .111 tl re · · 
p-reatt.n.ttal. oampa181lt -the Jleant tol"cea bat 'b••n a~tl-'11laon, 
ad 1 t 1a not nrprlaS.ng that ·tbta o14 ~11 tical foe of 1.4na 
4ent•4 little p1lb11oatloll • hta ll])J)OlD.ttiiDt &I Seoretar7 of 
tlte Intenor. · While .moet ·of the ·papers on the Yeat ooaat pub-
lished qa!tt 1•Bth7 •nlolel o!l the eubJeot. I'Ullam Ran4olph · 
Hearst•• w14ely 4le·tl'lb1ltecl .!!!! · Jlnnotaeo · !!!y~~e.r 4e41cate4 · 
only t1-.e ltn•• to the offtotel · anno1Ulo.-nt. Other Den-
. pep•r• ••r• kin4er -' to · LaM'• e.ppolntmmt• howenr. ·;and .tbe 
. · 113 Lane M4 W&ll. !!.• olt., P• l!e. . ... ~ .· 
114. !!.!! hanotaoo .Bxsmtner • llaroh 4, 1918. 
' . ;, , -. .~. -. . 
. u 
!!! ;Yo-rk .!!!lia qutect :aa ·••J'ln« .. tlaat ·U'rl• bact •xoeptlonal 
ab111t7 and :.'there waa ·no ·quatlon··aa to ld8 ·oapab111tJ to 4o 
a tlne pteo• ot 1r0r:t · 1n · hla n .. poet. ·: !hta : ~eel !Jlg waa •· also, 
aprea8•ct b7 itbe eo•nh&t -: con•eJ'fttlTe ·!!! ·YOrk T1tDcte, nile 
the lfaeh1n!!!n ' Heral4 stated :: that .he ·ahoul4 ,ha.,.. bem :'lett 
ill hi:e J081 ttoa with the tntere1ate coawoe Ooaad.asloa, .not 
beca••• th•~-•lllhe4 ~to l&D\•rnte h1a a'b1Utlea, ba.t 'beoauee 
tbey . t:~ t ~ t bla · tree fer 4epri. 'Ytd the . eo1i!ltr)".: ot ou ·.of 
·ita. ••t ezperl•oe4 e4 well aeatonect JDembere ·whoa.e ablllt7 
to paea ~u4peat 1tpon ,t tal. •••• .ot le·pl.ltJ! would be .4J.ff1Cillt 
116 
·to ·replaoe. : · .• BAY1rts be~ore 41eola1ml4 ·flll 4ee1ree to accept 
~ appo1ntlllltnt • ·Lane, wben !l0tlt1e4 of ·hie being: 4ratte4 to 
tbe n• ctut7. aooept.a wt th the ap1rlt o~ ·& lratt·.a •n arJl . 
ne eomewhat 4.epreaee4 oyer Ida n .. . taa't 1Ult11 hunln4a o~ 
oongratule.tione. en4 oo1'11a1 reepon,ee .ot .the prtt$8 ll'ft~ ·hla . 
110ol to ·tte · noJ~~~Bl hopetul.Da••• . , · , . ; · . 
.. 8hort17 an·~ hie appolritaent. he wrote • ·Jetter to . .. 
·tilaon e4Y1cbJ ·h1• · t!Bt no .Pf' .. tlct 'OOnll be ·a nooeaa · 
1l!ileae he became '&. re~ ·pan7 lee4er • .. Jle ••• . oonTtlioed _tbat 
the theoretloal ilea .of the Pree14e!lt 'belM ·aloo:r boa :coJlB!'eas 
wu wrons 8ld .taat a · ietlni:t .• :prosnm of coo,e~tton betwee · 
both eD\e of.:·.P8DJ'la71'Y&11la .A-.erme waa eaamttal 11' .tile ·part7 
waa to Jteorgcalse efteot1Tel7 1r1th!a the-!led four p81!8. 
t.ane ha4 been keenl7 iatereete4 1n .the reotgen.tsatton ad 
. . 
": . - ·. l . t .. . . 
. : ' 
I"'""' 
I 
£¥22 . I »"" 
necees .:~· 1he ·:nemooratto -part7 .a.ttt ··he ·hat ·•••·· ln Wile on·· 
a hop• · of re' •stabliah1ng ' the pen7 e~:teot1Yel7 'to tbe gool 
·ot ·.the •tton. ·lest lloosemt'•· pt1rt7 ··.oo.-.: into ·poaaeaaion · . 
· . lH 
of the. oOUlltJ!7 tn · ttour ,_are a1'14 ho14 .It· tor a loq- tt•·· : 
. ftlla •• t1Jl4'· :r.tte aenlll1:q··.the·· 11ew lutles · o·t =i th.e , : 
Inte·nor DepartMrlt :wl ~ ·oeriatn bae1c oonT1ot1ons aa ·to · how· · 
loTer1'111a•tal . 1&geno1ea ' ahould operate. · fhougb he b•l1 wed 1D. 
the ener~aton of·.so••msent powm .• he· 414'· JtOt ='belleTe ln 
... 
l;oTernmental · t.eOnopo17• ··ae~ bel1eTe4 ·that. aa.ttonat ·.neouroes · · 
Wlted prl~17 tor tha ~tople t:l4 OD17 8eOOn4al'117.· for . 
tn?eetor•. :· . . ·· :: '· .. : · .. - ~ .. : · .. :. :.< · · : ,_, c : · ,, . =. \ · :·. ·• •• • :. 
· · · tt I.a.M'e »:rob1a, ·hcnreTer, ha4 ·he a general one of 
keeping haD! a :ott, hla ~ob wou14 hil•• been an · ea~ one~ . !he 
@OY.emMnt · had el~talt teo.& lJl the tore ate,· lo~4 1l)) -the 
ooel ·'lanta in llaeb •. :.JLoade! o11 an4 phosphate· J,an4si w1tb:..:. 
4rawn 11ater power ·eltia m~· · l"etat.ae4 oth.r· .atorea ot mt.tond. 
wealth. ·!hough this · •• Deo•seart.·· ·tt ·. waa merel7 prellmiDa%'7 
to aon&tl"J'&tlon aJ'd. . not· ooneer'llltion lll · ltael~• , It -~ bem 
• · aomparat1?tl7 eae7: tau ·tor the · !OYemmeDt · to 'OOlleot th1a 
weal.th ' 8.114 mark lt ·:·•r•••ne4,• bllt lt ..a. ·to be the ·ta8k o~ · 
~· to open ta•a• ree•ms ·:a« ·~· that thq ahou14 ·be uae4 
to thotr fullest potantlalttlee w1tbout '·ert4el18'e·ring the 
aeenrlt7 of·~e - :natlon or -th• weltar•-o? the· people. · Ltme 
56 
wa• ·then ad alwa'J8 leO. been hea.,.117 ,in 'fay.o~ .of acientift o 
. 117 
aolllle:natlon.- + ' ~ ~- 1 • . , . 
lhttn quat1on.a·ae :to- what be: propoell. to :to with the 
pro'bleliUI oon.tmnttng hta ·agcOJ'. he replle4. :ttne ~ftnt thtng 
l woul4 like S.a a liberal· appropriation f:ro:a Congnas wlth 
wb1oh to btl7·a large- ~ppl)" -~ eo1aao:ra. .!he7 wou14 be 1l8~tfal 
118 
1n cutting ·J"t4 t•»•·• · ;· · · ; · • · - · ' ·- ·:. 
· · · It ••• hie alia• ·-wJMn· a ·mem.l-•7 ot· th• · Interstate COimleroe 
Co mud. a• ton. ·to aooomplteh ~T Wha-te"f"tl'"· •••• :reqalracl . the · · 
4-eftlopl:artnt of. the natun1 resource• Of the ornmtrt ·eo aa· 
-to aeatre. their p:rpenat1-oa fbr the ue of ·t~te fa.ta.-i-e · · 
119 
renefttloa •. · •• ·well aa ··hta cnm.e · . 11th tld.e :ob3eot1Ye et111 
ln a1n4• tan• prooetle4 :to amt tlle I'Opea w'll1dl lal p~moual7 
hell the na•1on1 e ut1lral naltll f.n 'bon4• JU• great ambition 
waa to hl:mtanlse tbe entire 4eJ~&rt•nt ot the Interior. work-
1ng· Ul14er the Secretar7 was a wet· U1a7 ot . thlrt7 thoueant. 
!hie •nenai"f"e _maobia. b•oam• eo eptemat1s•4 en4 •tfeottve 
UDter ·Lan• tbat ' 'the •ntlre orpntsat1on ran w1 th l·lttle. lost 
JBOtton. OonetQlltlltl7, 4u.r1ng hla ellt11'e a4mln18tn.t~ton ot • 
th • DepartmS'lt_, there were :nel thel" eoentall 'nor r&TO:r1 tea to 
r•ul• . Ia an ettort: ·to · JJNmote a e'Ytn cloa·er relattonehlp 
117 OUtlook, ·Vo1 •. 10S (Karoh·la. ltlS)• »• lit •. . 
118 World' • York, Tol. 86. p. 400. 
119 ,Cllrrtmi Oplnlon1 Vol. -ISS tseptembezo.1t1S), P• 164. 
. · . 
am.ons ·tte 1181ftbera. he pe:reonall7 . ·~orme4 a :·,•ltoae .:Club•·~ Ita . 
ob3ect1Ye ·was aolel7 to gather ~Mmbera : Of the Dep&rtiH!It .eo 
that thaT oould .meet ant plan ·and .talt •together :ill 1he freedom 
ena · tnt1maC,.~or·a ~ oo!lla)n : cauae Jn order: , tha~ ·the beat .poae:lble 
eolutlon ':to the nat1on•e .. :probleaa · ooul4 be ;ett•ct1Ye1,. · ~ · 
120 
aol'Yecle ·· · . . · · . ; . , · 
·· · ··Jarl7 :1n·Zul7• ·ltlJ, lle atanel o.n a ~ttr of. lnTeatt~ 
tlon of l'attonal ~· aeol.amat:lcm. p~2ecta and tn41an-. aes.e:MStlons. 
With Lane ·went A.Aolph iU111et1 · 41rtctor Of:the - -lta~~ .of :. 
_lfaUonal · Parka, ·ad ·· ert·; ol4 · fr1en4. Y/1111• B18Zl• whoee 4utJ.' 
lt waa to tn.Tel.to ,eaob ~zo•aenatlon or ·pro3ect ln. a41'enoe 
liD4 ·looate itt.:oauee ot oomplalnt. ~~~not nnaU1'16 ·.that · 
he .wae oomt•oted with the J>epartment .·Of .. IDterlo~. IJ811 .-COU14 . 
li"f'•· ·a complete· report on each· pzo 3eet to Lalla m :a4nnoe of 
·.hta ant-m, :. thu lll!l:t1Jlg .his tborota«b17 famt.Uar -ws.t.h. all 
eol141t1ou.- pod .or ··bad .• ~ In ·=tbla ·.wa7• lAne ,.waa· able .to . 
olearl7 e·ee th• picture in tt• tl'U ·oolOl' ·,end not be ld.ll·ed 
b7 repr.sematlTH· of t~• 4eparme%lt wbo 1 ~ ttpon . h1e · ar:r1Tal, 
..Ou14 ::naturally. now· ll11!l oD17 1h$ bee-t• . In a4~ tloa~ to th11 
I.ene htl4 , pu.b11o MsttDga e"rer,whtzte, -1D:rl.t1nt ·aU; of'· the · ... · 
••ttleJ~e to ••t him ,e~aonaU7 .-nl -*• theu ·oomplamts • . . . 
!raTellDg 4a.J ana -D1Bht •. at: worktag -sixteen to e1Shtem : · .·_ ·· 
houn a la7; Jl•··••• ab1e ·· 1n a abort while , to . oCI'ltaat. tbouede. 
. . ' 
... ~ . \ . •· . . "' 
.. . 
. M 
~1DB thla _,tlrst tour1 he ncei.,.td ·.a .-tel•grma boll-' the · 
Pr•e14~t to go, 41reoily to ,lJtmTer·wbere he •wonlA rep~esent 
the ru te Jtouee end . 844:resa the CoJlfvecse. ot Qonmors. ~· · 
After : oomplettns. tb1e , aaatsnm•~• he t-••rlltt4 to:. Son -J'ranclaoo · 
whereupon while n"fl•lng. the Acl!!d.aa1on Da7 pard• o·t the 
Batl"ft. Sons, ·h• oollapetd. :· !rh1e wa• iblt tirat '!1s1bl• e1111 
of ert8'1fta ·peotone• ; a heal"t all.Mnt, -which waa. to -later retun 
. 121 
ana ~ue. hie mt 11D•17 :d•th• · · ·· · · · · 
. On• .-of ·the moat 1a.tere'ltiDB and perplexill8 •prob.1ems· 
_factng Lane :waa :tht :qu.eetlon ;o:t ·the t.aat end pl"'pe:r ·lumdllng 
. ' 
·of the · tna!an• ~ !hree .,aaJ'S:pHvioua to his appointment• the· 
Cherokee •atlon had · o.east4 to · US.at. ·lll ·'&ooorclmoe W'ltb: a · 
treaty proJI!ee •4•··! .!be Che~okte Bat!on• . ,._ u..·.tta :Senate 
an4 House.- toTtraor an4· offtoen·, ·pl'Opert7 and autl»r1t7, 
waa llttedJ aa Ameri08D · oltisene · fnto fUll:· ~eUowahtp with 
thslr oonque·rcn:a. ..-!'he 1JJ11ted Statea bad kept ita tal th.- · 
tn ·part • :b1· fU1t11Ung · th1a :, »Ortloil ·Of · the tre&'t7 •· bu:t had 
retatne4 umer . oontrol . appro:ld•'~,. ·ODe•flf'th· of .. thtt ,Indlul 
propem. . Lent• ··.alwaJ8 · na47 to · oh8lllp1on the rights o~ the 
people · opm17. ; qu•stioned , the ·:ri-ght o~ . the SOTVD!Hnt to · aet 
the Ia\1&11 ·:I own ·Oll. ·. a reft•natl.on.. 1"tao1q .him to :a .Jaalf .' . 
. 121 . 
oapt1Ye• halt prote8'e • . -; ·. · J(la odnteotio!l!-wae ·that a ·J)Oattl.Te . 
121 I.tul• · ..aid tall, !P.• .dl• ·• P• ·140• 











en4 t8J8t&mat1o ef~rt ~0 e.aat :the· f:llll bttr4en: Of 1n4epen4ence 
IDA. :ro&»onelbll1t7 upon :• • .,.~ , 1noreae1J:Is nube~ ot , Indiana 
o-t all ·trlbea was the mo1'8l ,: mxd legal :··tut,..ot :the go.,e~t. 
thta. : uw pollo,..·actopted by. hill wae ·"to ; prol'IOte tull.'· bdepm4enoe 
of ,the· ·Indian.; ·l'eloaatng .. him trom e;ae.r41anah1p ;ot ~tb~ gooreftl!IIDt 
aa aoon .as h• coult ,81.,• -eT1.4enoe o~ lde ab11lt7 to teke ~.oare: 
~- .. . ··- .... 
.' ·· · ·Ae po.a1t1T•· eT14ence that the ·Jn4bm. oot44 lo.ok after 
hta 01n1 atta1n~ ·Lane : ••·· 1natl'Qmental 1n:S•d11'1nS Ind 1al'l :. · ... 
laboJl for th• oonstruotton .ot tbe Boo••nlt »•• .. . It· was hllDl. 
as. he :Md . pl'Oph•a1t4,: :~1J).t' 1rhett th·e :In41u ••··•4• to ' a\ru.ggle 
'to~ h!a OWll 11~ end ·.•fl!d that he.oo.l14n1 t lt.,e.without · 
wo:nlng. , he· eoOD accepted the reeponalb11lt7• : t :t was .Me . 
'belie~ the.t ~ . ot~e.,. the In41a ail ·abu4ano• :·Of ;1110ne7 . end to 
t:r.eat h1m ••n• ·babe ;1Jl at'mS• would1 _·1n :the end•· epell the 
. ~~ 
tmnlh11atton ot a onoe .,rout noe. le was, ·also. lugel7 
respc:;nslble ~or th8 ~:b•ttermentt of .the Xndtp .. aoho~l• end eftl'l 
bel1ned · that tba7 Yere oftfl!l b.etter tnatltuttona ot ·learning 
· D4 
than were ·thote iattended b7 th8 w.b1tea .• ·- , ·: : ; ~ · · " t ;~' · · 
· ·= · ·' Oona~et17t tho1l8tll14a of' Indlana -"1'' glTCl their , 
cltlsellilh1p ad .- fu11· J'!'OptrtJ Z'l~:!tte •. a Jrogr&a1mheart . o~ 11'1 
tbat ·»er1ol. · ~)0-..gh ~·plight o~ ,tht JD4lan S.a etUl a blot 
; . ·' 
. . . !· :. . : . ."· -~ 
~-----------
.• 
apoa our eona.cleee., lt waa 4ue 110 the efforts ot Seoret&J7 
. . . lU 
LeD• that et•»• 1n the right 4b.-eotlon wer• f1D&11J' iftettntect. -
Beoaue· ot hla aotlw illtereet ln lllA\S.rs aftatn, J;ane · 
wae later •u4-e a honol'arJ' •ember·. of the ._JSlaoti'oo.t !l'lbe end 
.. . . . 1!6 
8'1T4ttl the title of .~Lon• Chief." . Durlq the oeremon7 which 
toot plaoe . 1Jl Koa~ama; h• tnsa..t in tJtbal ooatum•• •otta . 
the _.pipe ~- peeee._, aJil ae • . npreaentat1Te ·of , the "Qrea.t lhite 
Jlathe~" ln_ .• aah1agtan-. :prom1atd the Indlma oomplete 3uatloe · · 
. . . . . . . 
•a!loJ'. w.bo wae &180 pJ~eaent. on the ocoaelon. waa. ~•'• a 
. ·. .. . . . . 
_ho11o"r7 prlnoea• b7 Ch1et·. Little· Dor :Of , the . oron. : It 1a 
. . ' : . . 
-en4ent f'ro• .noh hoaore ae the••• that .lee ln.bt• eftona 
. . . . . .. . ' 
to :promote .th• welt'ere ot the .O.rtoan In41e • . hal b•e, 
.. . . . . . . . ' ' 
accepted aS: • brofter of the lD41en, thp re41lo1DS tlle , cbaem 
. ~ _. .- . 
wb1o!'J bad .. ~_: loa~ •:d•t~ between _.tb• .. . eo:nqa.ero¥'8 - ~4 the 
Yan-qalaw. . . . _, 
· ·. 
lt wu hie oonYlottoD that, . 8lYen proper assl•tmoe 
...... . . · . . . . : . . 
a1'14 .sutaeca •. the t114te oou14 a a . woulcl_ be h-e• .ot so?em • 
. met.t oontrol a.at that 111 ;the tteu ~utu:r• _,the In«ten !ureau 
You14 be a .~or@Ot·:*• ... 11a ot ,the pa•t_ •.. J'erhapa ;lled_ 1Mft ot 
_I;ane 'a ·oal1ber. tollowe4 him, thle -14e81 woull heye b•co•· a 
' . ; . . . . 
reellsatloD • .. In an lnttl tu"~!l- 11t• the Interior DeJ,lGrtment 
. . . :. . ~ . . . ~ . . . 
. 121 Borth Am~trloen !$'dew, _op. ott._, P• 2M • . 
.. 12-6 .!!! h'tuiclaeo Chroatole. •areh.l-'• . 1913 • . 








whlcb •'braoea eo IU!Ut7 41ftne ·aot1Tlt1ee, the heal ot that 
4epart1Hilt • U.l7 h-aftklS,n bi!ht ~e ~ · W two, :recours••· 
11• . ooalt leaTe the ·autlea to of~S.oiale ot 'the 4epart1!1ntt or 
oou14 ta.k• OYer the Bllpenlalona o~ an ot the 4eJ8rhaJ1te 
htm .. lt• · Len• ~ ohoae th=e latter alia it ·na otten ·- :re•rke4 
that hla ~Dt1re famil~ 8Jld hla OOJ'p8 of ae~etarlea llpeDt 
a s:reat part of tb81~ tlae t!"Ji!lg 'to · te.P·· hle :hom wo lklnr · · 
. . 1!7 
into the late· hove of :tbe nlg'ht. ·A working cta7 ot ·· · ·· · . 
touteen to a!Xt••Jt ·~ours •• co•n to 'blat thb wtthlng • 
.e~~tlmelaatlo, P.O»l•'• aeJ"ftlftt. 'tirbo oo.na-tantlr !Dsptrel · 
hta IJil\or.41natea to. sreate:r ld8th8 ·thtn . •T•n the7 thoug,.t · 
. 
poeel ble • ••••4 to thrln on work·. Xt ••• op~lt q120ttd 
that lt a~.Sone 4eebte4 ·w leem of 8omethtni .tn ·the.· Interior 
D~partent. lit •should . eee tbs 8emtary. aa he nowa ·•r• 
about the aubjeot thaD hie 'aubor41Jlatea 'ln ' Cba:rg•• 'en4.11aa 
. . 128 
tbe e.n o'f ten~ about lt. • · · · 
. . · . :'thoUSh lime ·bs.l beCl rtcs1Te4 ~a..Orabl;r b7 mOSt of 
th• peop1•• ~•r• wen at11l those wbo eet out to blot hle · 
publ1a-·recor4 .. · · I• waa ao=at4 of eontt.DD.lng .lo · aesoo1ate 
wltb eerta111Jt•none o~ 1UI4ea1ri'ble enteoedente 'llho ·had 
attache4 ·themselfte to hi"'l cbtr1!28 hie ·ea.rl:ler care•r~ .He 
wae fUther · aocutecl of making appointments which were not 
l!Y :Irwin • . .!!• cit •• »• m.. 
128 lb14• . . .. 
--
. . . . 
. ----~- ------
; pe11t1oa11J' expedient. but whloh.· wen-· to peo:ple .. whoa he 
;"bJs4 ·1t'te4 :-in lese p%0eptrou ,_are. fht .appotntment of-
lobn II~ Ka!'ble • wbo bat· aenet ae · I.ab..e' • :prJ:t'&te aeoreta17 
. eDd :former law p&nlllr :in .aan l'raftoleoo, to a JOtttJon on · 
. .. · .!Yet\ hie OWil party aocuatd him ot ha'fins •ct• a ·pact . 
:, witb Hi~ Joh1\80J1• "then th• B•ptbllcan GoYemo!' o~ · Callfomta. 
·to ·teQ hiS -ol4 fri.uaa ~- · .Tamea ·li. Phelan ana. Senator --C'Cll'tm 
hoa ftttth~riq "thetr pollt1Qal ambt.tlona• · J:t tbat tlllte · 
' . 
·· Ph.lm waa .· a oan414ate ·::tor th• mdt~ Statta i$tnate• 'Yhile ·· 
Curtin ••• oa:apa1sn1DB asa!nat · J~h!laon ·for the ! go Yemor&hlp 
· ot- - . 0811fo~1a• ·Jio bt,tar waa the Demoore.tto '•ohtno i$t 
.· I.ane•a ooolneaa ·to · t~•lr ·'oan414atea, that · th•7 opel7 
· ·- oel'UIUrel 111m b7 eta tins tbat, "•• Demoorate bel~eT• tbat 
- S•o~etar7 I,ane • -boul4 apeak tor cvttn and ?helan eaoh t1• 
~ h• ep ... ta. · Xt 1a no more th-an ·rtpt and· ~ut :that he do 
130 . ' 
· . ., ... ·· ~n•. Junr•Ter. na· uot iO b• moved b7 ·tbeae oriel 
·· 0~ 1!l418ZJ.Bt~D IUl4 OODt1mte4t =at f1n't, ·to abatatn b-Qm 
. . ... · -
· · '.' Dlutrtg hta··enttn :v111t· ·on the 'leat Coast at that ts.. 
he refuaet ··to pwmtt Curtin· to IJP~ on the •• platform or 
.. 
12t ·!!!l .r~alnolao.o .Bxamlner. Mar·oh 6 • 19~. 







t .e: aocompan7 bltD 'OJl· bl• ·tour. ·~ K• 41t.· how•Ter •. ·tlna117 ·0ptnl7 
cctone Phelan to~ :tbe 11n1ta4 ,lt&tea Senate. When thl• bappelle41 
Jtea~at' • · Exam1!1ar ,wae .f1~a\ to J!'O clala: 1ou417 tba t :r.me . 
eollll1tte4 po11t1c,al e111ol4t aa4 that he ·waa a tnlto-r to hle . 
part7. £~c~J'dlq to · the· . .Bn•tnu. 1t ns tJ:uooup tht. lnf11lece 
o~ 'I~ J. llt!l11q ~t Lane ba4 betn appolatel. to the ~nttrat•t• 
COmzaercfJ .coatt•1o1'1 .8!14 n07 that llen•7·•• &tJ.ttT~g a eeat 1D. 
lS1 
the State Sel1Ste• lfant •• ·.now obUp~ld to &14 bla pol1t1oa117• 
fhottgh !oO•tTelt: an4 111& tanr ,•:re,lU\l'Witl'ltal ln. plao1Dg· 
Lane ·oll th.e .:Cotl!tdesion .• thtrt 11 1ltt1e ··e1'11enoe to nppon 
th(l . Bxardns-rfe elattn ot rene,.•.•· ef~rt la -behalt ot .J,ene. 
It ·is ntaent ·tene , •• ·etQl ·fOm1.1'1o.a rth~tt bt08Ut of 
the · pr•et1&-• and )tOwer· of bte ofttoee· · he •bo1114 , r•tratn :boa· 
all pan'l'l'all ""'litlcel aot1'rltlea1 thotl&b lie ttl wire C\trtm 
.·. ·- 1!! 
hf.a ®JJgr&tulettons .-etsa ·best willits for .a "t'1ctort• He ba4 
not 1'a11ed the })asoorat Pa'ftJ', lloweTer, end the reb't'lllllng of 
tha.t orgenttatl~'ll ne ap}'ermoet 1ll hte mtD4 •. · tea• •• ot the 
op11'1ton . th~t tt ·,ne ·up· to · bim aD! "tb• "'t of tht Ca'bt·net to 
m~k& the Demcoretto. pe~t1' • amce••·•· ·end Ullleee ·th•r 41'4 eo 
f.t wottl4 }'eriab,. · Reo_.pntrstlOD -of the DftOeratlo party ba4 
l,>egan ln lfew ·York! C! t7,: 814 _ apbl. •• f11l4 H••:r•t .-tr,:lag to 
giT"S· ~ee4e!"Sh1P:• . . then .- t1!$•tlone4 •• to bcnr he ·felt ebout 
131 ·san :rrenoteco· ~trter. oetober !0• 1914 • . 
-132 ssn '·J'l'Snele~ -~~~et. ,oeteber, t .t. _1914 • . 
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llatiq an-allienoe with Hearst • Lant· nplte4 . tb& t he 414 not 
-•·•• how neb u O'Y&l")eal'!DB end u'b1t:r&J7.111Ul •• aearat. ooull 
be· of IUIJ Yalue, , t1111ea• It l»t fo't' the r•'t'pn.lsatlon of ·a 11ew 
· . . lSS 
ttQDiell7 a.n w1 th h1uelf at the ~ad of tt. . , COne•qu.trlt17• 
Heare-t•e a14 wae -~frlattd en4 laDe hl4 .aooz-.a. •~•thtl:' .- 'Ylo:to!'J' 
O'Y•1" hta long tbo.e to•• .-.': . 
On llaroh: 181 lt15 • ·.Lena, -~ tog.sthar . wt th .. Tto .. Preaila'l t 
Jlareball ant fnnUf.Ji ])• IOOI«rr8lt 1 .Asniatt!nt Storetal"J of 
the traTy, agata. 1•11 laell1Jsgton . for tht W(tat . coaet ·to Ylalt 
otft c1ollJ'-the Pauema-Pa.oif!o Iatt!'J'18t1oD8l ~B1 tton 1fh1oh 
na then b~lng held in -~ Jranoteoo:. t7pon &niTtng ln 
Ca11fonrts, he was met b7 !Ha14ent lh1eler of .the 'OJ'11'Yeralt7 
.. 9! Cnlt f'ornta am~ wae p~eenttd with the :4e~•• of ])octor of 
Lawa, lteoauae .of ·h1•"ama8])1r!.Dg aen1oe to •tete _and nation, 
Bl'.l4 e)'mpathet1o 1ne1ght :Into .th• tna,itu_mn• .of _popul&l" 
F.OTeJ"nJDent , d · ~d. th b1 the OOim!IO!l man. • 
. . .. . .- Lan~t _ wtlo .· W b•en epso1n.te4 as penonel repreaenta-
tln or the .Presf.aent • wee P.!Ten . the honoJ- of. opmt~ the 
~osttlon • . Aft•" two hou.ra of, 1ong _ent ; on.tol"l', he led th• 
.. . . . ., . 
process1o!! .O~ :hosts 1'!0~ the Caltfb:mta btt114S.ng tct tJ!e 
gat.-a7 of tbe· .cxpoe1 tlon. , At twelTt o'clock eha!"Jt a win 
wa• Net1T~ f!'Om th-e Pree14_,t am~c1ng the o1'f1cdl!ill 
. .. ;,. 
opentn~.. ana. Lea• p8 e•ect ·. t~• b~ttoftt relea~tfJ'18' th • t'fttea or 
tbe exh1b1 t~ aJd . put, 1DtO ~pe:ri!,~On ;the ~UJJ,J!llD8 .OJl tJJe 
•· . 
1S3 to~i-14'~---.o*~ n· · ett:~. Tol._ ,,,~ P• az. 
154 Lane .Lid i 'aU, !!• ol t.. J>~ :.1:71. 
£TouD4a. Onr ho hu4re4 ft.ft7 Qouaeaa. people w. beea on 
hau4. to w1tnel-a the affair IDA in, laae'e own worcta, • thta 
aotton, wh1le not th• aoat epeotaruar aoen• wlllell be bed 
att•ue4. •• or1e of ths aoat tapresatw thf.D«• tbat he hat 
. 1!1 
enr ·a ten." · 8o •e4 bt •tlht• --of aplendor.- I.aae 1rh«1 
-.1 at tillg the aewl7 or•aW lalaoe 'of lin• .1z.ts, 4t•or1be4 
. . . . . 136 
1 t •• the •ta~ Kahlal of the w-eat. • ••• al·ao • ••• 
1mpz-•aee4 b7 th• .JIOrilon of the &xpo•t:tl.m wh1oh 4l•pla7e4 
th& ·a:rtenqa of the orteat, itetemng to 1t aa a tn.e 
'iteet1ng o~ the Baat al'J4 'feat, out of wlllch wou14 GOae a 
better un4eratan4tng ·of 'eaob o·tur. · wbethe.r tll1a •• a aere 
:polltloal patter or a r•al ·ooft1'lottoa te :rather 4lff1colt 
to 4et-~m1~n •• - l>toe.u•• ·ot a :recent pJ'Opieal whloh IAn• hSmeelf 
ha4 baokea.. lhen legtelatton ba4 bea 41'nft up to u01114• · 
the lapuese and .ell orietala fi'O!I oW!Wlg len& in C&lttomta, 
.. 
Lane ia a letter to ·a tda4 was='"ati'O~lf fJl tawr of mch 
an aot, 'becauae he t~t ~•' mdl an tJU'lu of orl«1tala ••• 
. 137 
4eng•rou to the , wel.tar• ·ot the etate. · · 
· ·. lie wae eo 1mpreese4 bf th• epltnfozt of tht · Bxpoeltlon 
that ha• himself, ·ecllttl ani p1tbltlhe4 toar harl4booka to be 
ue.a a8 · pl4ee · b1 ptople atlB« the tr&'lleOODtlJletal 30Uile7 
185 San 'ftlleleoo Chl"'ill.elJ, JebnUJ 21, -1.91&. 
--
186 •ational !•OSftPhtp, Tol. -1'1, P• 169e 
1!7 1.aJ1e anA fall, .!!.• .!!!• t P• 131. 
l·' :;. , . 
!.::· 
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.01-088 . ~· COU!ltl'J' to . Yialt the ~oaltlOJl• ta thea• 
booklets .he teacrilte4 t~• wcmlen to be ••m .• , the hlr 
aD1 · Miggeat•a. the ·beet joaetble .-o1ltea t.ro• the ••• 1a 
.order that tra.Telere ooul4 .118ke the aoat of tbeSZ opport1Zl'l1t7, 
. ' . . 
aDa: P.pe~f.eaoe ·-the aatural . 'beautlee ot ·~tJJet.r _oo11l1tJ7 e• 
I'Otlte to the laotfto co .at. In ·tbeee ·parapldeta ·LaD• atron817 
e4nae4 that :AIIini.oeizls' ••• ·•i-1• tint ~a. .o~an& thOee 
eo. uatt.a ·.Di.rope w !d a•"Ytr b .. l'l ••' ot Chloa!O• !hough 
be ectaitt.a. that .lftlmoa ha4 no J-en0lftle4 art plleriee or 
Go\hio oathtll'Ble, ea 414 ·the ool'ltia•t• he 4efle4 tbe nat 
. 138 
of th• wor14 to .exoel ·.ou:t \tau.t1el of aatu~·•• · · During 
b1e ata7 in SeD Pftmoleoo Jae •'• alftftl J'lbllo appearance• 
in wb1oh be oonltaDtlJ pTe pnf.et to the J)eCJple. for tbe1r · 
. . 
tmOOftqu'erable aplrlt wbtob bel tneplret thtm to rebu114 
tbell' oit)' aftel" t .he ftll'lOUI eartJltukl lJI14 1ta~4-' tbe1r 
o~rlo prognes!Yon••• tn. the eetabll•h!Mftt ot· the -.mt.otpal 
. 139' . . 
ra11wa,-• 
.&.i a Meting b.for• the SaD ,~01100 1romtr118 C1Tlo 
League. Lana toll . tht •~It; en a• that If the7 leatre4 to •bare 
tri the 'Pnsr••• ·of thet.r Os.tt. \hq e~ull bke the nepOil• 
·a1'bll1t7 ot wtt.ng·at went 10 tar •• to n~•t that ·th•J' 
· ·~ ' ~ 
118 !!! r,nmote!9 pgtn•r• Septeaber 2'1, ltl-&. 
- 1St SaJt rran,Ot..e.oo · Jxaebl* 1 September ., • ·1ft3. 
......... . ... 




I ) . 
I 
,: .$ ... • ; ;; . 
8pOJ;UJor. a -etatut•· compe1:11DS an .• U!ibl~ perao~ to . wte . 
u4er the peelt7 of tine al101lll: the~ fall_.- in tb1a 4llt7•·' . 
Be turtb•r· lftlgptte4 . tltet repeat·e4 failve to pemm Ul1a: 
lhOcratto 1tllt7 •hoall. -h.;ntt Ia • rewoatl01l ;Of :the :,: :.- · _. 
- 140 ' . . . 
1nUT14ual•a· ol~o.l'liht8 .• : It wo•en were la~eJ" -to nare 
1n the .fomtatloa ot nat~nat · po11'07• ~.,. woull b&Ye to 
pron~· thetr ·oa:Pao1tt 'for. ettcb aotnge lo~lT• : .lgatn tam •a 
thlnktns- hal bee in .e4"f!mo~ of thet o~ · the •30J";lt7 of · 
, : -e. people • ·· . . · · , ·. ·, · . . : ;' · .:~ ·. · · , · ·· :. i. . . • ·~ · 
: .- · · After ,-tel ting. -th•. Expoatt ton end co•let·tng hie tour 
ot the lfest• ·lAUse · ana hie ,art7 :retnmed·.,w Waehlftftten· to 
renme the·tr llltlea ot !CJ"te1"11J1ttftt. J.t that t~e· ~h• wae .' 
. confronted. wf.th the: p!'eee~Q qtteatton of ·.Alaata • . ,In hts "; · · · 
oplnton ·lt wee aboilt time that the Vntte4 .Statea 414 .ao·me-
, 
thtn! about Alae-ka.· or abanton .tt.' .; In the f1ft7 ,._are .· .- . 
pre'floue to thle )Mtrto4, the. go.yernmt had 4on• ·11ttle ~or 
her AJlotto tenttor,-, Oth$1" thM: to exta.ct tte wealth to 
. 141 
tbt tun• ot OTeY tiTe hutr.l at11ton 4ollare. ; Leu~• wae 
oonrtnoect that If naaka was ~ be 4e'Yelope4 properlr, . · 
n111'0a4s woul4 lla•e· to be· bo.t.:lt··-b,- the gonrnll.rtt. b•caue 
prf'Ytrte enteJ~Prls·• coala. not t!llleteln the lnittal·· GO:et of -
oonetnctton. ·rre 'bctl1eYe4 that ' euch llnee oc:m14 ·not expeot 
140 .!!,!! rmclaco bamlne!'-• .. 8eptel8ber 't 1918. 
. 1.c1 A•· D'inm, :"!'o!liorl'OW". laoifto xonthl.t, Tot. 2S2 ( Janue17 lf14), P• m.o. · . · · · 
-----------,,-----~--~ ·----------.:..:..- · ·------~-
j' 
. , 
:'tO .Pl"Ol\~oe. rap14. fll'l~oiel. Jletuma t.o . tb:t . 1il~e8to~. , ~t . 
. .. . ·' , . . . . ~ ' ' . . . 
•1 .• ·• 
1t0ttll .baTe to be oone1ctere4 .a . long.rttri 1DYe812le1'1t 1n 11t1dl 
. . . . - .; L . •, • 
. ' 
~he t1n1te4 states, •• a utlon W'Quld _pro~er • . ·.- _ . · . .. . 
~ • • ' • • ~ • . 4 • • • • ' • 
.. _ )l'e . realised tha~ th1a Tenture 111:\0. I'OTemment 01m.erah1) 
. ' . . . . 
be11eTe4 .th1a to b•. the . Mlllltant ~· new con41 tlou. ell4 . not 
' • , ·e ., . • 1 ' 
an enc:roaolmten~ . upon: lndl'l'lbel ri@hte:-~r 11: .IJaori.~c• o_t the .. 
~ ' . ~- . - . 
·.la rtcen 87etn JJf_, ·he~. •terprtae. , Yt : ·we.~ hill op1!don that 
__ -·the ·pollciea . of .the . goy•i"ntJJant alJou14. be baaed llPO!l th& .. . 
. '• . :·· . .- ' • . . c : ~ . • . . \ . .' . - ~ . :. -
pr1no1ple• .~I• .. th\e the wlee th1Dg w ~ .~ ~11~ lt 'benefit 
. ' . 14.2 . ' .· . 
the 4n.'elo~n~, of tbe •ttont" :-" _h op~nt~ Jl4m1,t~,a. the.t 
. .. . . : . . ... 
such a .Yenture. ~• m p;JertMnt .but nee~ not :b•. ~ epe.otaole 
. . . . . . . - ' . " -~. ' 
- . 
-ot aha• or. ·at sa. ot ta1bealth7. in:temal oonc11~1~.ns1 , but. ~aa to 
·. . . ' ' . .. • -~ . :. : . : . ' ' . ~· . . . ' :' " . ~ . !' . p 
·· lte con•lcter.ct a : atenre )y. which :t~ .reeour.oea ot _:Alaska 
- ' ".# • • • • • 
9olll4 beoome _1iore .r•4l17 aoce•••bl• to tbe people, ot~_.- the ·. 
. • '· i . . : . . . . .. ' . ' .. •• .. . -: 
u t1oD. n~ ~11roa.4.. ~ouU b• completel7 nbo.dlnate to . 
. . - . . ! • ~ • • • 
t~ . 1ttd,uatrl..:L_ ,, en4, ~o1al ,11fe . ·-_ !leo4• ~t _;.th•. ~ple ·; _ · .-; . 
. . - --- . . ,, . : .. ' ' . 
: ren4er1Dg eentoe. ae a :publlo ut111"Q._ .!bu .wa1 began the 
f • • ·, ' . ' -· • : . - . . • ' 
tua·t . goYe~~t Olnle4, ra1lna4 1D the h1.Sto!7 -of. ~he. oount17• 
.... · .· ,: · .· . . . . . . ·. . . .. ·. 1'8 . 
a roe:a. . wblc~ .conneote4 Seward elid . ratnanka, .&laata • 
. . Wb•n ~eat~Olle4 1-f _thle .were & fPTemmertt .. 8cheJae to 
- ' · -. .·· - ·.·.- . 
plaoe tbe un4ertak1n« 'Ot the »JIOJeot uA!er the I>epart•nt of 
! . ~ . • • • . 
142 !!!!, .h'anoiaoo Chronicle, ~a7. 16; 1113.-
1'3 Lane ~Dl Wall, !2• s,t,., p.-. 2&(). · 
. .. . . .. 
- .: ··· : . . . , . 
. . 
''' 
Interior and :~hue reaul t : 1n a llt tle ;•,pork burellba'" • I.me 
~~11el that . he ·414: no' ear• · 1n the -least who- 41rect.a. the -
14& 
wo1-'k• "''' ao ·;lcmg •• it-wae 40!l•• -~ -~ CoJ1811ea.a flrlall7 ·· 
etl'Uatecl Lane :With the -~ob ot .811pen1elon of ·the conatl'ttotton 
ot the :Alaekall n.11:roact. · •In the .,8eoZ~et.J7'• enl11lel .report . 
f1Ye ,..are lste,.-, he ;wee, able- to rQo-n that ' tbe :.ros4:wae more 
than t1ro·th1rte , OOatplete4•· wh•n Coqre•a,:agreecl .. -10.·· tuther ·- ·.:: 
t1nat10tns' eo,.· aa · w lnau-n. ·completion. ~n• · 5at · o~· tbe . na4 
•• t7o.:ooo· »•~' mile aa .-epapare4 to the tan.oaa per 1111e ·for. 
the @:OTei"DrMnt-bu1lt · zoa4 ~-acn-oae ~he -Jstbalta fd :Paama • . , 
.Ulother UBD~Pl• of -··• oonaen-tta ••· the tao-t tMt he · 
Utd On17 :tl,800 Of an allotte4 f8,000 to ·zo--4el h18 ··pd.'t'Bte 
141 
o.f:tl.ce tn .lalhiqton, . . ~: ~, J.coOr4tng ~ Lane • · the- ·1'0&4··.wae ' 
bll11t 1t'1 'tho:at . • traoe o'f graft or poll t1 •• ' . . ' . ~ - ' : . . 
ftou!)l the . ~:llowlllg a:oer_pt . J• raa14·• hoa Lane' 8 
penoul 4omp ·. 1ft .&laeka• .. h11 papsn . re~efll.ect.· -.n ·~ tnte2'eattng 
1aot ; oonoeftlng :tJl• pa:rohaae of .Alael:a b7 the Urllted ::statea . 
b-tua · hae1a. ·_ ·K1eto~7 · nco~4• the,· pvobaae :pr1e• aa be ina' . 
tf,%00•000• w!le .. e&e ilblaeta•a· aotu1 '·:J1rioe to ·ua wa-a ,on17· 
tl;too.ooo. ·+ !ht 41fferenoe ot· te,aoo,ooo Z"epreaenta the 
expenee lnou:re4!~brlttlae1a :.tor her ·Men417 l .emonatrat1on · 
41epla,.a. ln o•r b*halt.-4urJ.ur the· Cl"fU var •t -which tS.J~e 
lU · suu•t • .l'ol. · sa. (Iulie ·1914) • P• . 813• .. · 
145 William, 8Qth• •ftank11Ji r. l.ane • . .&mer.loan," 
Ra'rin.!! !!Tina. -l'ol. -·61 (J1ll7 1920.) • . ·p. 1&. 
fO. · 
·aelth•"· Ertgtena.~·- orrPre.Doe •a•· too -·fa?ttl'fi,'ble . tawa1't .-ce .. 
Vn1te4 .-atatea. •· ;Afte:r:J,tnC!OlD1-a aaaaaa1natton:· et'l4. :-th• ohanp 
ot.· a&m1n1etration,~ tM -•tter of.·-%'ebb1U'8.,1lt ,'fot IUe~a~a · 
tlll4lJ'-&Ot could .no- longer be- ptae4;1Ul4er the . ucuse .ot war • .- , 
fh• ·Jl.aa'ta ' pV·chaae W~paftd .a .wa, tor ~the itln1tfll4 - &tatet.a ~ to · 
. . 146 
pa)'-her obllp.-tton ·to b.a·ata. . . , · 
_· . - :_. - ~ %t fta ,LeJte :·.wb» ,1128lete4: upon .. egu!U·' truapecttou tbt-t . 
wou14 Bot penlt· _, o-t ~the ·neouroel o·t the terl'ilor,- to be : 
. . 
nat~--~ .. tlor--- aUow · oosb1n.ea '·to ·.nte~. -~ ·!he 80•ermatnt '-1L'01114 1~ - -:· 
hiTe ta.ria41ot1on· owr-tu ·lMtte at _·a11ttmear leaelllg·. th• 
to ·- prl•te _oonoeme: fbr ·:a cabo%-t period of t .tme oDlr,·-there'b7 
el111llnat!D.8 a ~pOeatble · art1f1cla1 eoaroltJ' O~· a117 resource 
wb!dl' -lll!ht oocur·we<re ·lease• ·nten4•cl ·O.ftl!:.1onger -t•l'IIIB• · .. 
· · Altbou!h Len•'• -llltentl·ou •re :soo&. ·he wae CO!l-atantl7 
ll1114itre4 · b7 ~.a tape ;·a!J! ' cS.rcrunloett-tlon 1J1 tb• ;h8fi411ng -ot the 
public· bualn••• .1D -.Alaska. · In a e:t:ton to ·abollah all 
usel••• ,OYemM!ltal toblelt t7• h• publleha4 , a ·, report n:po.atng 
all ot bvtallOr&f17 'Wb1oh · eontrol1e4 · the · tem tor7 of Jl~ta. 
In .. th1• rt»Ort -·h• -outl1ne4 the OYerlapp1Dg :'41lt1:es ·of. ntne 
uttonal · 4tpa:rt:~~nte :and their twent,-.;.thr.e• ·. aeparate ofttc•s 
•htCh han4l.e4 ,811 of ~·.Alaskan affair•• ,L&n-e J)ropOaed a 




. n 'i• 
OpiniOn, Al.etaka'a .. M!~Oteneae :·alOft:$ !Jia4e; the ~ 8tl]Utn1.·elon bJ' 
lt~eatul looatd 1tl ·laahlngton ~· or lee• per:t'lmotoq an4 . : . 
~~Upmtctat-. t: He 1•r.J•tel7 appotm.t a &OTemot··• .the :tiret 
111 .Alaata'a· h1etoz,•· ~ ... ... . . ~ '. . . : :· . 
·; It we.a ·, h!a:ta.nh,:r.;p~oaal> tlmt .a:· Alaat..n' Co!l1dea1on, 
u4er th• £n14eno• O't ·Congrtaa.; 'be .,olnt·et ~ ~·look after · · 
tbt eftatra .. -of '.th•:·temtorJ.. ant tbat :,,th1a bo47 tia'Ye •t ita . 
· 4tepow.· all : o~ !.u .. ta•a ~l'eso'U'Oea to .be ut4. 1'or th• 
. . . . . Ut 
4nelopaent. ofctb.e 4omalne. '~, . ~ :· !h1JJ •••· !ft ;JlO eenae, ~ to be 
oonat4GM4 a .atot-abou• ·o:f· NJOilroea fot- the -·etat••·· Ke 
also nggeetesS/ :that ·:.Uaab '\• Sl"t'Cl a ·fe4eftl bud~•• of,tta 
. ' 
0'11'11 ad beoaue tt b!i4 -~• pot.atlall t1ta ot beooatJSg ·• · 
at•••• ·tta pro!!NI ehoul4 '.be ,eo baSel.-\ -_ .; ··: ~,· ·, :· · · · 
: · IAottng 1nte tb.•:· tu•r•• he »!'0Jhee1e4 tbnt Alaeka 
wo111·4•,. ·eTentuall7• ·nppl7 th• ·etu• teat Coaat with meat 
troll- reindeer • :and altb.cnrgh ' the &OT•!'ftlle!lt :c1J 4 ; ap•nd about ·. · 
taoo.oco ·to tatabl1ah suOb • a .. plaftt~. 11ttlt eles •• 4one to 
·promote th• :Mftlt.i1lt of -.t.aa•'• ·uatoa, a!d the en\Ue 
• t \ .• 
. ·, : , . if: i . • 
- . . 14'1 .frMklin t. I.an•• . ·~.a !apt · SA· .&laatat · ~tlook. 
Tol. 109 t.Ttna81'7 ~. 1111), P• 1!8. . . . · 
i•a w1111u ·~. Jm. • .!!1•• :P. ·u. · 
• . 'l" I , . ' . I> 
i49 awet,. _.D. ~ ott-~ t •• sus, • . 
·. ~. ... . 
. .. 
... 





·TMtue wae to aooa .paa• 1uto ob11uon • .- · Jfe abo. e4eanm 
to 1nereaae il» pro41loilon ot the .Ua•tan ooal ft,flcta -eat 
nggee.tect that the7 b• 1eaat4 to prlftte enterpr1•••• · tha 
remoTtng thflll ~roe the SV1114le-t1on ot.the •17• -B• fllrthez-
actncatfltl 'he_ •t?oiloa ot .JlJdiO•l•ot~lo -plaa•• th ... pout 
the area. ·Be .'Y1-etone4 ~. eatabl!alule• of o1tlea-ezt4 towna. 
·.kn4 ·*b• o-pea-lng ·ot .ner I(),OOO_~oOo:,•~•• - o~ apto111\11ra1 
_leD4e .wbl oh would be 8-8 · pro4uctlY$ . aa OJ': in the l1n1ie4 states, · 
. . 161 ' 
ft.pporting .. tdl.1101l•···~f :peOple~ / , : . :· ~·- - . . -. : 
·:·: . . .. lhlle tali• . aut•taa~7 .a~catet prt:nte •terprlas 
_ami ~Yermnent - a14 .ln the:teyelopa•t .. ot-naap. let 111 not 
. . ; ' . . . . . 
: aem~~e that .· .he :tu117 a«r.-4 Qat .th• ten! to%7 eboul.J be 
_ ; ~'Yen. tb etatua o~~.a . atate. :J1sen CJ.••t10Jle4 'on thla :metter. 
• I • • • . ' • 
.he onoe -~17 nplt..ect ·tJuat. "lt _la JlOt to .lJa 41a·ca.•ae4a the 
. · . H2 . 
· ~.l4lderal GOUJ"nJII.tnt .· lldt OO!lti'Ol lte o• .J!Opert7•~ ; · 'It 
ap:pean that . .&laeka, ; th·~ ··aa runr. wae conai4ere4 •• • 
political plu. ·not to b• .cozttroi:led ,_, people ,who "ou14_ 
4eTelop l t • 1nat to . be uaed aa a pawa of pro...t.n.otallJ' m.tlllect 
po11t1o1~a ea4 eel.f-.lllt•rea-t.-4 ln41'f14ul.•• ·; ,' ·. - -
... Jie 'hal -ollall•se& ·the Mlle11.oan people'• lntuatrtoueaeae 
end 1n~1l1t7 to 4enlop e.!d.·. utlll·•• . the. 'tllet :nMu.oee o~ 
·-
.:.:' . _. . 
1!0 01l"t1ook. Vol. 109 fianua17 1tl&), -p.. 1Zt. . . 
111 :~ ;D1um • .!!• .!!!.• • P• sus. _ , · 
_112 _ wortl•a . work. Yol. 24 (A118tt•t .1913) • P• 40!. 
i..._~---'-----~-....__---....__ _ ....;....... ___ ~·------· -
I 
I 
naan 'lor the bellet1t of the ut1cm:• =1r•• :hoa an 111'1J1eoea- -
••17 BOYeinmental. ··ecmtrole. fhn!h ·hie work tn 't!d.a area 
41~ p!'O~••• ·to ao•• extent,· I feel tbfit if t.Gne w•r•· a11Ye 
to4at,-' 'hla taltb. ·f.n goye"J'Dilcta1 . .. ,__t 8ll4 ·_tu pioneel' 
'lptr!t ot the · Jaerloan JHtOJle~- woult ·\e ~""&tlt ·a'bal:CI. ~- ·· 
Alaeta· t.• no• •• tt ;••• then \omt4 'b7 re4 :tape aat clrolllD-
- . 
loea.tton in the ha.&ltq ·et--itl _affaire. : ,.•rhape eome la7 
not tn the-' too 41atent· :tv.tlire, ·tan•'• hop·ea oonoemtng · 
~~ Bka· -wUl ,·paea fi>oS the realJI Of llOpefal· espeotai:iOil t0 
Nall t7• . ·- . ' . · :._ . · ' - -.- · ' 
·.·-.li\othe!-·pro3•ct etch ~ -oone~t ID'4cth : o~ ·. Jde - tlme na 
the 4ne1o~mct o~ the trtet .• · Prlor to tMe · ttms • tbt Vn1tet4 
State• !O•e!'!llHllt ha4 tone 1lttlt _to promote- the.- teO-noma 
e%14 C!lltttrsl :·growth ··o~ the far weatem ·at•t••· · -fn b!a- ld.nd, 
thte' wae a ··at '?.dateke -whtch-llal ct-wea the co-ntrJ" or 1t• 
1Ms·t ~4uotlw reeou~oee· al wae • pi'O'bln wblch ooul4 no 
longezi rnain. eobeern4 s.~ the · neceaftt1' 4eman48 .- of .n 
apertdtng ll'l!1Uttria1 Dttlon were to 'be llet• ·tt n.• ·r.an••• 
ert4.eanr to -reclaim 'the· n~t tem.to:r,r b1 the weet b7 gl'Ylft« 
SOY•!'t':U!!eDt &14 to tl-..oe.-· wbo 4tw1rl4.- to ·4eTelOp: the lri. · 
. f'hroq'h. his ef:fDn• tlutu82Dcla 0~ ~ct•• .o.t 4eaen 
lende ••~• eonnne4 :tDto :p1'04uct1Tt : fane-a . In Jrontana alone. 
the !OT&rmtSftt ·m&4e- amlable OTar 'h'elTt Jmn·dre4 terms to 
- . 
. . 
thcee who 4te1r.¢ -~$ o~po?tttn1t7 and· Ohallenge .of oonTerttng 
' · .. 
' .. ..._ 
-•: 
. - -
. .. , .. : .. 
., 
ua 
·nat enu· tnto ·· proluotln q:rloal~l -eoiiii'CiJlltt••• · . . !'h•r• 
, 
were 1tmlla1"; UD4u~lakblp- .l!l tlie .. Colenlo Jae1Jt •r• when 
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nearl7. th:tee Jd.lllon ,eor•• ,of arl4 laid·: .. n slT~D . llte. : , 
. . . 
lit~ •· relat1Tel7 lllort.';'l•• he hat bee abla t to bnug .. ; . · 
,about the -nOluatlon of .tlllona ot :acr• ot ;eatem . ~e:na •. ·.-
.· ' . . . liS& . . 
'clW-ng hoaee to !O.,.e2- :aenntT ·illoUanl people. ; · 
. .-.... . : , ntl• J.ane ·-.aa ••••r ... to.Jtro-.ile ·PTerrnMDt aS.t . to . . 
. . ·. . ' . . . . 
ho•etea4en. he nJ'!t~4 :it .!1!14entooa. thet Uncle Seta •• ·not . 
b•atowtnr li~te : llpO!l ; a.-ttlen .. ·ao that _ the~.·. m~ht 1aa4 ;lln~ 
·o.t ••••~ llll4 l11XU7~ ~ ~·~•mall•,:;·, sn h1a '.oplnton• tm:pllecl ·· ·. · ·. 
tJI• ab1llt7 ,to ~ :r.eoe1~• ae-, well .. , ~o gj.Yt • ·' at'Jl ·, t!Jat·;·tbose . •· · 
Who , 11114-enook: the reapoll81b111 t7 .. o~ ••ttUn~ ·1lJ'Oil pn.mJHnt 
·la!d, ·Inlet ' I"~OO!'ftl•• t!ll• tact.· .~,D.e ~ tn1tlal oOat:. to ~he 1 ;.·~ • 
80"errl11let '·wae to be pal4 . baOt by ' tht aettlera wltb!:a ·the 
period ot twtntJ'. ,.are • . 1118 pleDe tor ·the .. r•olamatlon.,of 
the West were ·pnttreealJtg np1417 a4 1 zDO loubt1 YOI'll4 haft 
... 
h11T-•teriall•e4 llal JlOt ·lD.teJID&tf.O!lal. ·eon41 tiona at · this 
time '41reote4 the .-T•rmHftt'• -attenttoa· to other problna. 
fh,oufh ~·;b!a .plu• were . •he1Te4 ·tor • · ttrne1 . Lu.t . ren .... el Jde. 
· .. : ·. . . . . 
»"03eot at th.e o·loee ;.or worl4 . wu .%, t1ur .nelilts of .wld.c.tl · · 
. . -. 
" . .. 
.. 
'c . . 188 ~klla E.- Laue, "J.amoan . spt~t. • ·!f!r"'•Z• 
Jul7 1916), P• Cll• · . . · 
. :. • : .1. . '"" ' .r' ' ~ : .:: • • ':"' • • • ·:~~ •· : ••• • • ·• : f : : • . f ' ; . . . 
15' lr8llWa L LBn•. •A. Ohe.noe ·:tor .beZ.,. J.merioen~" 
.BYerDo4l!•~ To-t~ 9 {December l~~l. p-. 51. 
168 ~rank111l ·X. I.ane, . "01l~ .Patemal Vnolee" Stl!leet. 










we ahall ••• .1J1 a latet- o~pter. ,. · · 
· :_;, · -· ~ - Intomatlor.&al »roblttld begam. to -preaa the ia4mtD1etntloll . 
aDI1 La!le waa ;mo~e tban altght17 -aDn0784 :onr llextco•tt ·o1T11 
·etrife whl_cb.--ba~ alrta47 aauect· llllOh 4eevoot1o~ o~ .Aeir1can 
llte ~d ·pz-oP.ri7'• ~ Be bal b•corae :qu1te ~exec1. wi-th the WSZ1Der 
1n ··wMoh ·Prest4.GD.t W11-aon !JaA •eo~t pt4ele4• ,the .lane • . ·. 
t·•111n~ Mat that lf •• ·fail& cl f.a : nbdutus 9tJt~.:l· Tllla•' tho 
. 
p:reettr-• Of 'tbtt D:nittd -States would .be ~ost ill .all ot Sfttb 
America. ,. B• ·bel1tTe4 that the lluiO!JftS wo11l« Onl7 racpeot .; · 
f'Oroe, -an4 ·llke -.all ,·ahll«r•, ·'lt'Otlll eo-ntinu• to- pile ·lne'Glt 
uport innlt ujton ua:~ it ttllo7 we:re't chftllenged ·tmme\l!ate17• 
Jfo :faTO!'e4 t .elllng both ·the ;l'aten· an4 ~rransa-tbat· lf ·theJ' 
414> ttot (fet t.n lloe.: th•7 w(I1].4· .. ~Ml.17' 1ibstte 1n the ·.-. ·· .. 
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eoneeqUeno••• , ~ .. . • ·' · · · ·: . .- ! 
. '· ·· ID an .etfon to ,1.1a1t OeN.mlJ''e ?e}'hw~ ,of btluettce 
•south ot tb• Bo2le~~· %!tne wee ·appointed as Ohe,lrman of the 
.lmertean.i.Uexio8J1 l<'~t Oomml•e1on* .· Pr1o!l to .'bte a.ppointmet 
to th• :Cofm'llaa1on, .ihe ·.ha4 84T1etd ·W11ao:n ·.o~ the.;poealblllt7 
o~ ftCh 8ft .orgautaatt.onr - ~ ecm:oqaent171 211ll:· eppolntMnt oame 
-. , ,.. 
aa no AJ'Prl·•• 11114 }..• waa ·nll prep!ir-' .to ·11leet :,the . eituattoil. 
!holl!h h• waa lfttes-aatel-tJt aolnnt the ·proltl• .Ill a .peacefUl 
. . 
•meJ-, lf ~sdble~ he waa .~tore 1nt•re~t~ - 1n keeplr:t~ . ~· .. 
af~a1t- fro• ztefleet1DS·11J0ft th• D-.-eratio ·.Pa~~7 wld.eh wae 
.. -.. 
. 18& Uue eD.4 -Wall• o;c. Si-t• • :P• , 204.· ·· 




. aeektnar,. re-elect1on :-at: the _.ts...~ :- ~rn faot• -· Lan-• ~ oredtt• : , 
h!meelt, -b•caue of -· hle· haf14Uns; of·-_ the · •xus.o&:n affair.. :fozt 
· Uf . 
the Demooretlo T!oto17::that followed•· , . ·.,· . ~ : · -: - - · 
·_, , :  · .In a n.....apaper a~ticle- of·.the;_tJmt, .f.ane , la quotea. ~ u 
aa71q that .the :t141te4 lt•'••7wou14 not .: lJ'l:ternnei~. tn Xezioo , -
. ' 168 
beoauae h'es14ertt C:anansa· .. Jullll ehown., tJJe · p:roper attt•le. · 
.&e a: ftault ., . ·he :.prtt41C't.e4 ·;that : the:., W11aon ~Dd.lli.atratlon · 
wcul4 · be ' reto.nte4 . -to· offt es btoauee o'f ~sts 1mpeoO*bl• 
J"eoo1"4 .•. ~• platt.orm b.fleed :on peaM .S.th .. hc~o:r. : I~ the people 
.-oalt , onl7 , et t 1ta* : tlll4-_;let the l)n10e:ratto Party:. take. oa:re 
_ · - Ut 
_ of .~lie »rc>blema, :th•o W01.14 ·be .MthttJg~ to · W0"'7 _ab~· :-
, '· ~· ·., fte. ~eople -.y;.he:n J1a4 n~th1q ~o. wor.:ry. abOU.tj but, 
Lane .ua. ~ ~fh• JlexiOM Jleana« .&~gge4 on e.Dl_, ~n:: 4t.ttlenltlaa 
at ·Jtome :-were.-melJ~«•· Jlhe entlr'• p:,loa.·wa&:: f'aoed wlth ~ a 
. . ; . . . 
·· pen41Jlt , n111'0a4;· stoppage. ·· :· lfta14ent Wilson · !1&4 bacltal ._ 
-.1abott 1n 1ta ~enum4a ~·tOl" - •1!ht .. b.ourl4ar. 'and labor ant .· ' 
·. 0.p1tal began ·'tO. quarrel. · 'r.n• waa . 4epu,lle4 b7 t!e ·.:PJ"•at~ent 
to ee-ttle tht etdke l>y ar'bl'"'Jonal··, 118tbo4e~ ·'1.t -poae1ble1 
l ·•at the · @OTe!'ftlltlttt :- 'tl• toroecl -to :take i oontJ"Ol o~-- al.l ·roaaa. 
Beoauae of' Lsmt'•-·abtlit7 ·to ha.D11e .8tloh-: eltUAttone, o~~-t _ 
' - ~ . 
••reneaa tml e.tJ"eaa • :he ••• a'bl.e . to .·. an:rt the lmpsnAlng . 
. : . - ~ . ": .. : ·· "'. -.... 
. . 
· . · · . 1at -nta ••.. ;p. a.aa.-.. _ : : ~ . , . .- _ •: :- · ~ . .. . , ·. ~ 
. . .• . 
·188 .!!!. l.nnetsco BDIRIDert Karch U. '1916• . . 
119 Ibll. ' . .. ' : · .. 
. ... 
• t •-.w ••• """ =w . H. '~ .. *'\'II 
_,,, 
: cataat~:phe whloh w0tl14. hBTe threatent4. the enttre :·na,1on• · 
hat ,JlDy , he acoom.pl.llhed -thle ~eat le not: tall,.- knoliD, . ~ 
iho1l!h .1t 1a .. hinted , that ht wa• panlell)".lnetnaatfll ~r : 
. . 
the auooeasfal ;paaaage of· 'h• A4Maon Aot . whte, aactot ·into : 
l•• th• ctemanl• :o~.:the raU1ra7 1mtona. ;In h18· GOrM8pon4eno• 
to .:a Mtl'll he promle&A to renal the fa.ots ••·4•7·:· lbat 
••tho4• he ··U•ed• te· a mattG~ of pure oon.3ecturet ·t~usn ·be · 
41«. dmit ·that he "n~rl.7 estUJed t\ . oiv.il -.mz" ··b7 h11J aolttticm 
1~ ~ . 
to the ; p%'0t.l••"'- .. . . · ·. -· 
i>o11t1oal ·binh• ·San. ·Jtrsnotaco. x• ltd-bee tou:r!~ the 
ooantn 1n aft · e~ton to ·awaken tli" pbl!e··to ·.ue ·!l&ed -of the 
_ -0.-eT~o]Jment of' 'the- Mt·1on'a :wate:ro pmre~ :and -..rr;ed ·them to : 
. . 
fo!'ce neoeseaJ7 legt.e1attoa whlob woul4 trett tb ·natft)n'a 
' 
reeouroes ·fro!Jt··. tbe ~gpTernment· holllne&• ' lfG 4.cttltt~ ·th!• plea 
wee ·•4• 1n re~er~ce to the l'errie BlU· wMolf ?Oul.d ll&Ye 
paftd.ttta ·· f:O""rn"&rtt ·lands =to be leaaa« to ·:prt~te .-oonoerne. 
thus lf.'ling nftl'lU to th• .,.,emmet d, ·alSo .• . 4enlop1.Dc_ 
the •t tcn•a ·-·141• Dat'Clrtll ·naou:tMB• . ~ fh • . fttn48 , fo :t tftloh a · 
Yentve, :aooor41Dt to Mil~ ·woald li&Te -10,: come 'from prt '\"'lte 
•ouroeei·' a4 th1•· wou14 110t b$ poea-tbl·e -·aa··tong :aa the 
JOTemmet Jlel4 : ths .1eaae4 lena .-nooable -~ at •:r tble. 
~· eottt"..bt ~o . OTeroome . ttd.s obat•ol• by baYing the !PTem-
. . 
IHI'lt l&aee th• 1a4•t toJt a.,pr!i.o« .. of , :t1ft7 ,.an to prl wte 
. . 
l ·m wor14'a wom•, !2• .!!!.•• 1'o1~ .t4 f.ra.ne, .19!8) 
ft 220 . . . .. , ... ,. . . . 
" , 
I 
• i ;i 
'· ( 
,, 
· ·· · ' · : · ·. J.t • 1IA$et1ng . of oll ac·, ·. Lan• pripold a pten. wbio'h 
null • lowr prl•t• eoll))8ftl• to·· ut"ot o11 from pw%'ft11ellt 
1u!a--.1mme41ately.- t~: ol'der . to at.ke 'thll plan 'appeat · to· 
CoJ18'1'•••• he. ngene4 that w•tr-ft Tl peroent of au 
r_,esea tro11 •u.oh ·. Iaadl •oi&14 be SapoUDitcl, 11l1tt.1· the 
,._ 
leplttt.ee o~ 111ob e:J .. aave ooa14 be atnlptene4 out. · 
Con~•• lent a 4eafP ea~ : to the aqgeltien• bonTeJ:". enl 
.nothlng oa• of the oollfereaoea ot11er tblll a11p)08141J' p ,oa 
162 
lntet·tonl • . : . ·... ··"' ~ 
.. . ':It 1raa I.an•'• · oontentloD that 11111•• the SOT•mm•nt 
nleaael t ·b• oll 1m11a, t:t woa.ll fOrce •o• of the pr1n.te 
ooepanl•• mto lJaat:ra:ptOJ~ or .. t1M 11Jl1leoe••UT tn~atoe 
to thole w1a0 ·Jlaa tD.n•tt4 larP •• til tbt1-r enterprt•••• 
Be aleo :tel t til at nelb a wl tblrawal ot oll lazd• m• p1'lnte 
161 SaJt JTall·cliOO Jt:,n~~la•r, D7 19, 1916. · 
-
.141 !!! mnateoo Jll!lm1n•r• ootober B8, 1111. 
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41l~erpli.ee on the part of the 80Temm&nt ba4 b•e etlrel7 
111,~1• -'&here being no ·spctc1f1o atatute to autbo:rlte nob 
aotloD. 71rml.J' belt~ that theae lan4" ebot11.4 be · 
rtl•••ect ·to those who were ri.shth117 eatt tlel. to : them. he 
alao tboU{dlt,· tbat ·for thea• Nllnala .the operaton ahoull 
. . . us . 
P*7 the ~nrnmeDt a :llbent ·ro.plt7• ;· · · , , 
It 1rae ·at th1e t1• that JADe sa•• Ide apprnal for 
San •nnctaoo to 10 -~ Y1th bar Betoh•Jfetcb7 pn~eot. 
promlatng the ct.t7 tbat he woult 4o 11hatewr··wa 1D hia · 
pow•r to . eltlliD.ate llltertenuo• in 1 te p!Oift••• Be wae 
. true to h1.e 'tiO'S'& tD tt.t 1lt la\er retuetct the Toeelte 
Power COmpallJ' a pe1'1D1 t 81 .t.n.s 1 t the l'1ght of wa7 b 
Toa•lt-• Park.· Bia ebleotlon •• that 1t ach a peNlt 
were tnatecl, 1t woa:U 1Dtedere with the fQ11 ·flow of . t.llt 
. lU 
bollllllle lU.Ter1 t1ma h1Dier.iftl the 1tetoh•llttch7 p:to~eot. 
while ln C&lttom1a . be. waa J10t1fte4 that he woull 
han 1lO l)no,oratlo ·oppoelttort ebo'cll4 h• obooee to rrm tor· 
. . leB 
the Vzt1te4 .. Shtea Senate. · · ·noqh he tol"tcl wtth the Ilea, 
he ·ttna1l7 4ecllite4 ,· atatlng that . he d14 not 1'ee1 f1aano1ally· 
able at the t1• to auatairl eu:cb a oerrepalgn. conaurnntl7, 
the llattoual Bar .ueoolatlonllMD11l0ua17 e~~4one4 Jda fOr , 
163 .!!! rnpoia~ Cbron1olf• J'oy•b•~ :as, 1915. 
~ . . ' 
l&tlbta., APl1.1 at. 1tl7 •.. 












. : a. 
. . _-_. . . 
· ;, 
appo1nt11tnt .. a Juat1o• of· the ;17nl~.t states Stlpreu 
eourt aD! • .-egabl, Lane taUt! to to-llow tbrou·£h with en 
. .. ~166 . . . 
aocreptemee. \ · . . 
80 
. -· . ~efo:re bli41D8 ta:r.,e11 to ·th• 'ftit eo.a.at, S•orft&rJ" 
:£an• ne 'b.ri•f17 boepttalt•el tor tonatllttt.• , -d ,u~ hla: 
-. . . . . 1H . . 
· ~coTQiT. he ·retclne4 to ;faaJalqton.. ; = · , 
' ·• . . ,;. ... 't 
~ ;.. . • . 1- . • . -:-
•• t;, " ~ .. 
; •• 9 
-~- . ·· ~ -~-. :' ·-; ... . , · ' 
.... . 
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~~· 4omeet1o )ro~leme of the .oo~ntr;r ••rf 'b7 thta 
• • '. • --. • • 4 • 
' . 
tlme ertt1re17 o-..erebacl01red. 'b7-the eYent• lD , BQ"Op•~ A .. 
.. ., .. . .. (. . ' ' 
7f1ei- hel ,peea·e4 ,a moe, the e1DklnB , o( , the r.ualt~ta., while 
Jmeriea wae oDlr abo-~~ · ·~ ~ntu t..ro11 . aot~ ~· .. An.,t:ber 
. .. 
election waa._ rap141y appJ-Oaoh1D«• . I.ane'a. work 4mq wa 
p•r1o4 . waa .te41oate4 .. to the preputdlleaa _of Amerto. for the 
.-. . ' . ' . ' ". : . ~ 
oonn.-tot wh14h wae . to -= oo••• _ Be . Jla4 .1onc. ob3eote4. to . the 
O'f'e:r-ezteDded )'el'1o4 ot AM1'10811 . n~tra11Q. _- Koral1'7 he 
: ' . . ' ·, .. 
tel t th·•re wu • · _JI'lgh• aal a norag •14• ~- the .U; .. aDd he 
bolleTect that ,·t he ~.Allie-~ ••~• ftg)itlnr ~~ ~-emoorao7 an4 
'-.. D.oup tane•• 111nt .. ha4 zurnr tamea: -warda war aa . 
' I • _' . • ' , ' - • · 
••&!18 of . ~t·J_oD&l a4~o·•=· it 414 !10~ abrlrlt m• 
oo.ntemp1at1128 ,e.~war tor national. 4efeee· or natlo!lal honor. 
I ~• • - • ' . . • ' 
He ha4 -lont be4!'0• · liiP&t~at wtth the phU~aaloal att1tu4·e 
of eo• of. the .. paolfl•t• wbo ooutantl7 ~ette:rate4 how eOh 
• \o 1 • . ~ ,( 
holle!' the. Vn1te4 ,:Statea ue tha!l t}le ae.ttona 1n :liU'Op• who ; ' . . • . . . , .- . . . . . , . . , ' '1$8 · .. ' . . 
were tigl41Jl81 tor t~•lr , :tret~o• ~~ ez1atenoe. . . It. •sa 
4tJ~lQ Blloh • , ~o4 tJu+t he ~t~ the -ft.llowint memo~ble 
11nea whloh appeared un4er the t1tle Of •Una1e Sam'a 
.. ·.·· : ;. : . J' . ·.• .. . . . ·. 
. ., .. J. • . j ·. 
. . ~ 
... 
•. 
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!hmlkagi Ting• f '. 
.... 
J'or .BJUlkctr , Blll -end Gtttt)"'bm-r;, I th&Dk 1'het. 
1-or D-ew Orleans m14 se.rttiaso, I tbank !hte. 
7o~ 117 a·heath&d BW'Ol"4 t 8ll4 Sllert t SUDt 
•t home 1Ullloathed .. KJ bo7 at hon, . 
. I thaztk . ftea.l69 . . . . . . 
aa. 
' ·: Seu•t&1'7 J,ane'• ' atlltlJ~tCte -4'D11.DS •th• 110nlhe ·preoe41ng 
IJMrlca'a .entr,- :into ror14 lfar I are·.'beat 4eaoJ-1be4 tn h1a 
pereonal letters to hle brothtr Oeo~ae.- to whoa he· oo~14e4 
the behin4-th.:.•o•• meet1ft88 o~ the '111aon a4Ja1n1at:rat1ozb 
Af~er wo%"4 ha4 been noe1't't4 that GertD8J17 he4 1ntde4 to 
attack au ahlp plJ'i.Ds wtthln her· n.r sone. a cabinet meeting 
wae·. oa1114 ·1ft wM.oh .Wileon 41apla,..a. ·hie &1li"pr1ae at the 
0eZ'lD8Jl'a lntatlon. · !he Pne14.st ha4 beet pre1'S.01ll17 
tntomed b7 the .Ailerioan •1n1ater in Oenan7 ~t auoh aD 
aot waa an 1mpoealb111t.7• .. _\Jllaon naeatsd that the neutrals 
. . 
... . ; 
utte, tho up he oared 11t tle wh1oh el4e won *he we • aa 'both 
hd been, ~~ - h1e •a-t1•t1oD, pllt7 of ·_erlOft&ohlDI upon the 
rilht• O·f .th• n•tzoal•• tn ·LaM •·• opinion nob a po11o7 
would b• :tut11• u th• ·thea neutral .natlou ••r• ,11.11able to 
3o1n the O'nlte4 stat•• ·it 1t meant tblt lna1at•o• on their 
. . . 1YO 
right• .to ·the JtOlnt -o~ wu • . -.. . . . . · . . . 
. . . 
Ift OOJiple·t• 41•-sr•••ent. "lth the Pna14ent, he 
oontlllual.l7 toqh~ ~or the r1gbt to uae .ble:ri.O&n ehlpa to 
159 San ·.£renetaoo .E:xam11ler, Wonnaber 87 • 1:914. 
. lfO •Let~ere of ~ JUgh JUn4e4 Kan ; " World's Work • . 
Vol• « • P• !16-. . . ·. · . . 
---~-~_,_.-____, ____ _....,~-~-----~--·'---'------ --···-·- ------· 
L 
· oonw7 '£004a ·-to -.&uzope, :l'e.ellns that 1t •• bowicl · to OeneD7' • 
·n•-ral ·_blookat• .. . ,. would be 4.ep:rl"f1llg ·ousalyee 'of our : 
. . 
1Dheren* nghta to the :freeclom ot th•; ••••• an4 1!1 lllloh 
. . 
ll@ht•· lt wa• right. -to · :rtak ~v Jl&"f7 1ft the :ctoroemsnt of 
thta right. ~ Ulie ••• •o adhltrct· to ·bla "dew the.t ·lw; .- ae ,· 
a mtmber o~ 'the ·-Jia'tlonal"Dei'enae ·Co1Utcl11 41reot·ea. bla eY'e17 
effort to th• '·rearma.ent ot the nation., thUs· oaualng·' :tar"ther 
41a eort wt th· the Pna.l4mt • eo •lntamect that ··w• •houl4 . · 
. . 171 
ln no . wa7 a'ct' tn 8ftJ';Urmet ~t 110ul4:'1oot 11k• hoet1lit7. 
With _111· .U.rt8o17 ·colllallaloa ot ••Wl1 'bUatneaa· lie he, with· · 
the other !ae!lba:ra. ~onulat~ pl8118 . .- to~': tJ1c• · mob111satton ot 
all ot the ooun't17-'• 1n4utr1ea end reaova•• eo ~that •• 
woulci be ready to :r ftl" • _; ehou.ld s t ·come 1n th• near 'hture. 
ft• Counou· alao pasaet neolutlone t!Jat: lt 1!DI!it4latel7 · 
p:ro o&fJi4 to oollfe:r :. with thoe t taaillar W1 th ' th• : 111&rlrler itl 
whlch- -foHJ.p p'Yentm~nta «111•'•4 th•lr ·1n4uatn••• anct 
that ·: -~ooDaltt••• be. ••tabllahe4 to ) tl'rleetlgat• M4 -report 
upon hell l'e!'lllattou· ••• )loure and aaf•:tJ': ••. ehoti14 appl)' 
·to all ·'n.r -labo:r. -tlma Out 0~ thla·,.:tfon·· or.t -Le.ne''S behalf!. 
' .·. . 1'12 
grew the ooo;pen.t1Te·· oo.S.tteH o~ th.• .l4TS.aorj' ·ColiDdeal-on. 
In the meamrhtl···.tane wae JiaT1D8:trou'bla aooth1ng the · C&b1net 
Jle11bere · a~te:r a bl tter 'Yer'bel attack·· b7· the Pna14ent :Who 
171 Ib14. 



















?'f:O •. .. - : . . 
r•,proad'le4 ·an ;of ·· them, for appeal1!18' l to -th• ··B.PtMt ~ of cola ·, 
173 . 
. Duello. · . .. . ae· had beooie q'd·te exuperated .w1th !·th• , • 
' !neaillent'a ~·p~gram o~ ne1itrallt7. aocuatng Una of be!Dg 
)rO'YS.rui18ll71ll.n4.e4.·· -lug it :a neoeellt7 for ·the Cab1ne\ 
1t4 
· "' oonataatlJ' 11rae· hl~ •.to :. ·tat• · a~ :fbrn1'4 •tep.- ~ :  B•t•ntng 
· to th• · Prelta.ent, J .• ane lalele4 b1• •• '!'1U1ttall7: one wl~,. . .-: 
•••• out right. bQ.t" 1• elower than· ;a gl•t,d•zt· Jlllk"1D! ·tht~ ' 
. . lH · 
.Jii~ty 411agt.atMble' wbenenr an,tld~ !J&• w b•· 4o!l•• • · . · · 
·::,· · · tane was 1i14181Wlt that Oema,. ... na wltmlllg·'bJ' her. 
bluff • . Ee felt that tt» oo'lliltq ·waa ;·powtng tired ot dela7 
.ana. . being without po.al tl•• lealarahlp• •••· loatng. lta 
keermeae of·· oonadel'lot aDS beco•~ lmlre4 to lllllllt. Our 
·ambaalld.cn- 1a Berltn·•• be!ng hell u ·• · hoetagei ottr people 
t111e4, an4 .,et n waited. ·•• ,aoor1a.a. the Arm,- 8J14 l'a"f7 ot 
~e1ng •o uoo-noe1"11•t·,that tt ne al.aoat hoJ)eleaa .to ·aoye 
them to 4o a wtae. ·aolettal.e ~ob of pnparedn•••· ~ca oorr•ot 
.thla elhcttone LaDe &l'J)01Dte4 Ke.rtlen ·J!Doy•r 1Jl wbom ·~te · · Jlal 
176 
•lnmtant · ta1th, •• ooori1Dator of sttonal :a•t•••• 
In u effort to et1111llat• the PrteSAent into poe1 t1Y..e 
a.otton Len•• at~ a Cab1Det at.ettng. obarge4 .that ·the w1T•8 . of 
:Aur1oan .coniUla ln G•l'IUl17 ha4 been .8trippe4 • giyen aoict 
"': .· :, 
.. lt3 nta., P• _uo. 
1 '' toe.. elt. . . ~ ......... . 
~ , . :· ':.: . 
~ :· 
' . 
1 'II lorlcl t 8 .'~Ork • !!E.• at. t. • 'P• · 2!.fr. , 
174 t..• . aDl wa11, .!!• ..!!1•-• p~ nt • 
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batha to 4et•ct writing on their boct!es. :end eubjecte4 to ., . 
othel" 1ndisnit1es, a : tact; wh.lch i:t.trtom to the publ1o• . 
. . -1" 
would 1nclte it ·to war w1,th O.ensailJ'• . -r ·,1'h01l8h tJd.e .olaim 
1nte th•n re1t.e~ated _by othar :trt~e1'e o_f thft -~ Cabin•t• little 
proof' la oftered ae to. -tbe '.au1hat1.c1ty: of th• ·alaSr!l. ;· . · 
l:hethe-~ l.lln• aotuall7 ·belieYed the ftpOJ't or; waa exen~ 
a bit o.t ptopaBSJlda· aa: a •qa to -an e·4 will ._JleTttl" 'b•-'· · 
blo'lrth !.alle • . ·in · ·hie ·own woJide.- lat•'~'· a4111tted that .. he wee 
1,8 . . 
1n no aena•· a »acS:tla,~.- · ·\ ::· lie :fUrther 4esor1be4. Yll8on .aa 
a ftl7 11114 ~-t 1onsl 1di~ee patrloUam was ~ COTGred oyer W1 th 
a film 'Of pblloaophlo :haanltuiaalaa_-·. that PT• 11ttl• 
1ft 
Jnmcb. in tlraea ·like · 'h•••· · · · 
·- I.en• ••• mating llt-tle hea4n7 ·!n oon"dncslng the 
Pr.a14ent 'hat ·St waa tlet that •• aot1 =he waa·Dot :- 141• lr1 -
the fol'Utlon of a prapere4D••• ·prosram :aut .·aougttt to -- ~ .. 
1n1bra the p1ll»l1o ,Of hl8 '4011lg8. ·. t·t was h18 belief that· 
••r no 1ol28,er· us. ·· ;OODtllot betwea armies• 'bo.t ·en m4ur1D8 
GOnt-eet b-etween •1i ~ of the lite :,feroee ·of :tbt ' conteettng 
partl-ee. ·. tn ·,r•atil'l8 .th1a to ·:the P"Pl• he ·. e4ee"f0re4 to 
mab th•m-ta•e ·tbe· J)O'ent!a·t ·powe~ .. ot th• lhl1te4 Sta-tes•· not 
onl7 ·in tenas ot -.n.P""•r • . lnlt ln 11ated.al : reeouz-oee ae 
well. In Lane'e :opinion . there ·wae no oottDtJ'J"ln the wo:rl4 
. / . • • p .... f ...... 
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that hal bette!' •at.er1a1 r•aovoea with ·n1ob. to work. 
Conaemtlo~t· ot the, nat.ton'• reaouoea ••• not Mrtlr to , 
. . 
•••• them ·tor a poaa1ble future ne~ .. . but the uee .of -· 
•••rial• With the ·e11111Datlon ot nat•• ·It wae along tbe&e 
11nea that ov. oomb1ne4 efto7t• ahoull be pv:nn.t • tf the · 
. . 
vatted Stat•• weJ-e to be eoonoli1oa117• eomerc1all7 atd ·· 
' . - . 180 
hW118!1l7 prepare4. ~or 8!17 :tutve. wb,ether . ,1n peace or waJi. 
B• ·oomen4e4 American lllpr111lt7 blt tb.at. wi•·Jdn the p1at 
·. ' 
... 
the WOJ-14 ~~ 'btc JU4• here, .a ~-'· wld.eh to bla. waa 
; 181 
i.tpresctat1Ye to ov 4eJ~Coratto •t 'I lite •. ~ .. 
Shol'U7 a:ftewaz« W!laon -aab4 co:apona tw Pft'llle-
a!o~t to an ou ·ahipe • . t.afte •ent the · Preallent a lett·er 
matlnr ~geatlona ~or ._ the p'IOpOae&· war •••«• whlob ... 
t~ ~·• w1tbln .• · fn .I•JS• fhoup !reat4•t Wlleon wee 
reoogntstng the war1 Seoret&J7 £me felt , that h• 414 eo 
. tmw1111n8'1r, 1'•arlD8 tbat tbe 1feat woul«. look upOn th• aot 
unfa-.orab17. fO allar the h'tal4ent·'• neplotons, Lane 
e·ent s•Teral telegrau tbrougbou t the l'eat ·1n en effcnot to 
4eterm1ne lta ••t1tn4e. ill repri to enterltlg tbea war. All 
182 
' · o'f .~~· repllea d~oate4 .. "h •* th•-~rea14at ••18• w 
· 180 fr&Dtlin x •. tane • •aaonomlo Prepared~••• " So1ent1~1a A!l1•~1can • . Vol. 114 (l!aroh 4. 1916). P• 200, 
. 181 Jrankl.1n r. ·.Lan$ . ".fb.·e !fetion'a ,P.:r14e," 
lfat1onal ,9eompMo, Vol. 28 (JU17 1916). P• &592• 
18! torll'a ·work, !!• ott •• , Tol. ·~· P• 221. 
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·., . --~ '. - .. 
the 41e wae QUt. · · Lant l~~mtt41·ate17 l)egan to .oraanlse: 
hie tlatloJ1al Defense Oo"Ql:ttl. , Be propoaect a r.80lutton. 
which wae e49Jtte4 that all oo1ltra:ots ·tor war ata!'18le be 
Jie4e: 011 a thnt ,.lara- baeta, •. 'tiJOv.gb.·'u atrongl7.'belte'f't4' ' . 
that •• wou14 win wi.thin two ,.are• ·. Be waa ·ao 888ure4 of 
; :-·· _· _· ~ . . - . I· -: _. . ·•. . . ,. .. • . . 
an •••7 .Tlcto17 :that he oonf14entlt· J'«lTta1e4 ln a lttt•r to.· 
hla · bl'Othe~ thet ~~ tbe .Ulnletration' ••r•aot atn14 ' ot··· 
publlo WHth :·an4 woul4~ ride'e 6•000•0oo ·men· ltmn~ttiatel7~ · . 
·, . . . 183 • : · the.....r woulct' ten1nat• wl.thtn' ess iiOiltha. · · ' , 
At the tlme hle f••r to:r Buaa·le.'e ae.fetJ' wa·iJ paramount 
aDa .h • . thought that lm~Dtdt~t. ald tn her· 'behel~ IJI'Cl8t b .. mad •• 
ThoUgh Bllaa1a ft8 be4f7 weakened at thtt t1tM t Lene felt ·. that 
"thoae · klrtdl7. lonablt • · Rtts81ena wottl4 never ba conq~e~ed • 
18<6 
en4 th&t • • ahoult resotca t~t •• would soon b.e' with theill." 
-· ·. . 
A ~at 1«t•~• a~tel": Lone had oonf14e4 h1a· be11ef8 to 
' . 
hta brotur. the· l'rea14 en.t asked co~e.s-a to paa'a a reaol.utlO.~ 
recOgn1z1n~; _that a ata~e . of wer ·now existed with Oerm&nT~ 
'' 
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· :-,: ···. . CJUftsa n . ' . . ... . . 
!13 YAI 'riAlS 
•we are ·tl.shtlng _Gema7 be•a•• ilb.e · 'fi~latect our 
~lght~ ... . -thea~ wo_r«, exprese .rra~lla b1Pt 18.3141'• 
ettlt1i4e o~ .the. reason for our CltJ'7 into the war. !0 hta 
. . ' . ·:· . . .. . . . . . 
Germen7 rep~•••••~: • · ~·~lll&ttoJl ot tn.tlllem eD4 aoleno•• 
. ~-· ' .. . . . . 
While •• ~•r• a co•blut·toa o~ 4~~07 ana eolcoe, two 
. ·~t~ret • -:htoh 111. hle .. Jd;~4. coul,4 ia ftO RJ be aoliPatlble 
• • • ' . , • ·, . • I 
tn a ·bee wo:r14. , ~ nr7 thoq!lt tha1 •• llltht r .•ta.m to 
_the 4qr 'tihen one •n wou14 be 4lotate4 to bJ aDDth.r we 
I '! ' ;' . ' ', : • • • . ! ' ' 
repulaiYe aii4 o41ov.a to 1da lllilitr •••• of JUU.oe. •• 
•o.14 not. lrt hla·. oplnton, .elt b7 d watch the leetnotton 
. .. ·.. ·.-·. . . 
'Of the- tree wor14. tb.t wq· that •• were ttghtlD~ ,. •• ill 
ht·a _mind • merelJ' • ref1•41t1on ~t J.•rloa' I ' Jl81't blttOZ"J• 
. . ~ : . . . . ·. . . 
!0 h111. I.else etoo4. for. Bunte~ Bill, ~uyaln tor JAzington, 
.. . . . . - ~ . . . 
•:t.d Cardinal llerol•r for Pau1ok H.._r,. It waa oui' ctut7 to 
. .. - . ; . . : 
4nooracl~a eft_4 ·~ ~oull ~ot !lflllltaln t~a ,o.altton b7 185 
ott•r11'l8 SJIIPathr alontl _poa1t1Te aotl,OD: n• n•••••arr• 
aecret·an· J;ane b•llewl tllllt ~· !ar.woull b• 
. ' . . . .. . 
adft.ntageouiJ to th• t7rilte4 States, 1ft 08~ 1 t woo14 
·lleo.aearl17 fra• .ll•r troa the qron elrlnP, of ~rope aat 
. . . • • '! • • , 
.•. 
.· 
. · } . . . 
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proaot• our eaonoJUo bJ4epert4enoe. ' b7 forol!lg 1l8 to 4enlop 
th• h•Jt•tofore IJAtgleot.a. · 11tneral er.d to oct reao1lroea ot ·the 
186 
nation. · Xt wae: hte f~: tJrat there wou14 be an otl··· · 
aboJ~ta«• lll'lleaa the f!OT8~nt 2-•I•aaed · tbe reaerna in 
081 itontia. lit "Q:rged 111D!le41&t• 1estalat1on t;o aYen tbla · 
. . ; 
· h'a«e4T• ·· !'housb he ne ;putl7 lftloo•••ful.• , he wae · later .. :- · 
aocmeecl of falling w aatepu4 the 1ntereat ot the pllbllo 
ant · of Tiolatloa ot· f'.-l•Nl atatu 1a ld* a4Jdnl-atratlo~ ~. 
ot tile ·laDt·a. · :JMle thla •*~· ••• tnp,.a. it . .. · the 
'opiQSoll of .JIUlJ' thst .audl a olaS.ta Jaat. bHrl •4• b7 ·tbe 
J.eetatan' Attome,..Oearal beoauae ·of Oa\-1Dtt ~ea1our. 
tan-e wa·• the ·OnlJ' weetemer 1ft tbl · CabtDet, ani lt appeare 
tba t M• utnme oapab11t. t7 1n · the 'IIADSge•n' ot the . · 
Dep&rt~~e!lt ott- lnte~1h' na 1r:r1tat1ag to the 8o1l'them 
•look which 4ea1re4 one of thelz- . OWil protege'e at the heal 187 . . .· 
of tha poat. · ~ 4aie4 all aoG~eattou Ul4 ·atatel · 
that .lf he -ooult nn·. th• te;pct~~ent wlthout oute14e tnt:e~ 
. 188 
~•~•JtO•• tll.•r• •o1114 'b• DO tl'Oublee , · :J'ear!Dg a f'ooa. short• 
.,. becauae of lack ot niil an.t etnoe thtire ••• a he&"7 loee 
ot footatuffa •• a - ~enlt of Oenan,-'• aabmarlne etnklnp; · 
he vgea the tomatton of eobOol · ol11.ba ·to u ·et th•' 
181!!! l'ranal·aoo !!!•lner• Aupat ·1919. 
187!!! h'a!loS.aco Chron.1ol•• Drob 1'1.- 1118. 
188: .!!! l!'!P:cd.aoo .BDminer. September 22, 1918 • 
1St 
· eae1tgeno7• ~.. . ·' .• 
· .. · · · , , Une•a ·•o.D., ::Jf:.t • hat _tn the umtl• fmllate4 .lil .;the 
air ~oro•, cch to ~h• pr11e o~ h1a father en4 ·:WU reoe1Ting 
final tnatruotlona , befo;r• :-·ctepartur. · ~o-~ O'Yereeae., • · tn · ·: ·' 
oon:J1mot1on with. Ma 11011'• aot11'ltlea, Lane waa ·approaohel 
· b)' the Becretar7 o~ liar .. 8ll4 aektd : 1 ~ It woull be le•tnble · 
for tile bo,.:to ·'be ·aaalsns4 ctut7 on t11ta a14•• , ·.A• ·IAn• pt 
lt• · "lt:·waa ''tbe ·eost -S.OJ1e!1lous 4eo1elon of •T 11f•• ·lmt I 
. 1~ 
·~aa to ••7 ·tftnk17 • . i!at l"e4 '• ~·plaoe ••• oy,r 'th6r••" 
llthnp· he ba4 · pre~oue17 4eo11ne4 , to -~aT')r 
oomputeo!'y :'llllltar-:-· tra1ntns . Ott gJ'Ounte >that lt ••• ·. ·.-
tegeroa· to .a :: l••ontto w7 o'f lt~·•• ;lll• 'Ytew. be!e!l 10 
Ghent• with ·the ellllat1Dmt ot ·'hie ' eori, .:aJ!Jl the preeatng 
4nen4a Of . tb4t :•r• :Jie DOW OpeDl7 a4TO.oatel. Jd1ik17 
tratntq • · e?.en t.D· peaoe ' t~•• • · ea7tng that . '' i'ew: moathe : of 
euch ·aot1Yl.tr woa14 be !Vel · ~o~ .mo.et ,.oung •en of· et~t:eSl. 
'Be bell"e«· thet eueh.: an , txrenenoe .wottll . oreate ::.a·. et:rong · 
feelt~ of ·natlonaltb amDB!' th:e cd;..-lllu populet1on. ·• 
. .· ltl 
unttywbtch .he thou.@;ht ' llect ·be.en eatlr n•8'1ectea. lt 
na ov reepona1b111t7 to' ehc'011er the eacrtftoe• neoeseart 
to ·· Pl'o!llOte the:-,•l~are ot o11r oomt17, ani we ·eho1lll. 4o . eo 
:-
18f 1forl4'e wo*• !!• . s.l!·'•, Tol. , «, p •. uo. 
lto fbtl •• P:t: 218. :·:: ·' ' ; ·. 
ltl rbt4 •. ~ -'p. :· is.& • .-. · .~ . · . 
l 
tl 
·lldlJ'· w1thout' .. B7 · tbn~Sht ot remuneration• · ln. taot• moat 
.· •' the aen tn:mt.ton eta ttl .r.a~ita••• ···snt.eneel)' Jatr1ot1o 
:ana: ·1Qatt•t .. , to · set : tllto<ooabat. :· ·-' : ·. ·'.. · -: · · · 
In the .aeant1ae ·ht• .n•17 tDnect Coeo-11 ot Batl.onal 
, J>•~eilse .·had )ecu:·to : tun•tiot~ lll=·Mp ··.s-tt... Du·rJ.ag the ftra.t 
e·tsht or nlne e:Q:nth• o:t ;:\he U!11te4 States• · partl-olpatlon ·1D 
the OOJltliot •· thla ore-anl•atlon wa• : th • ml7 .1ta1aon betWeen 
:'the .So.nlMllt ·and 11l4Uat!,- ·lft their tnc18&.'YO!' tO IDaet ·: the 
neeta of·· .aat-lonal ~ aeteue •. · 'Proof of tht ~ouncil •a . .-
:efteot1Yenes·a 18' aaoenatn.S · b7 the tao:t· ~bat tlite ·bod7 
tttder the tt14.e!loe o~ · tmie, coo:r4111atel the- eatlre WOft of 
approz:t.ate~y ~·~~ ·1Ud.ta ot )d.tl'. oolUlt-7, ·. etate alld Dat1onal 
·:leten•• ;p.i'ognae.: · . ·: : . :1. : , .- _ . •· · · 
.. Wot alrea4y ,. t11117 oeoapled• he I noted hla. ••nt~•• 
. . 
-:to the Red eroae en4 waa amto1nlt4 ·a 1111111ber ot tb• · &ze01lt1Ye 
·Caunoil.- . In a nmpeper .8!'t1cle o'f the ·time. Lmle 11J'ge4 
fullest ·n.pport · of the organlEatlo:n• etatln8 .*bat tta flag . 
· .wae the . one 8J!DbOl .. t~t .bound all DaUon• into one bl*Otbe:r-
. . . . 194 
hoo4, reflectlDB the tu~ure ttn1 t~ o!f ·.ut·ft!. , . : · 
· Lane -.ae. ;pe!"hapa o!le of the ttlrat to :res11s.• the 
f\tllneea o'f ·the 4anger,·. neaelt Ge1WU17'' '· tnor-ed nbmarine· 
• • · · "" • : .I • 
·. ~ 
19~ !!!'!. l'l'anc!eoo Clmntlole, · Ka)' m. •. ltlS. ~ 
19~ ~· · and . watt • .U• .!U•. P• eeo. 
194 !!!!,· ~ncleoo .. .bmlln&~. by as • . ·ltl8:. -~ 
+- d \!. : 
, 
' 
attaota~. w~1ob th~tatenel ~· :~oJ7 uiatmoe of ~lied 
· fM 
. iiN 
eh1pp1ng• · . ~o · aeat· th1• ~ threat• he ;••t a'bo11t to . the task . 
o~:= onattnB • n•~ . tlett ~of. ll•l"lf a thouaan4 -wood• Bldpa • 
thu :.eatabltah~ ·en· al.IICe~ ;tmpreenable llf.e , 11ne.,to !llrope 
ami to:·tnnll$r thla · ))J"O~eot,· eilat.atel d.l ooaet-w14e 
ehlpplng• · eo · that· all auoh· l'ea·aele oo.1114 be u•e4 tor: trane-
· ._. ' • . ' ·' 
_.ltlMtlo nne. : ,. -· ' . '••.. , .. . 
; f~ 
' !'0 . fU.rt~er · alleYlate' th~ ehlpptrsr 8honase.· he 
e4noatect·. t~ ·t-l!ate ·.ue of ·all O•rm8D·· at. AUStrian ~hlp& 
' tb8~ bl.t.J)•en tnteme4· ID· JatrlcaB ~oJ'tl. ·.loweTeJ:'e he 
.. -. ·· ;' 
:·aa.woate4 on1·7 ··u•«• · of the lbl~tl d -not · eonfle.catlon • 
. nt:~eat1ng: that '· .. ,p•7• at the tel'Dl1Df&t10D: ot ,hoet111tt.ea. 
am·~ aaeu.t eqtt·ttable to ,the ••moe :rderect.··, :·ftouB'1 the 
nation wae et war. Seorttart tene 4eman4e4 that ·th• Am•noan 
eptr1t ·of ·ras.no•e ·not ~ 'be 4e1'1ate4 from ln. tb.• uae o't 
. 196 
exptdlenc,.. - '· . , :· , : · · · · ·· , ,. 
, · ··· ·n11e Len• he! ottc 4taegne4 w1tb:tbe P:rea14en''• 
•,·; . 
polloi ee. -thle waa tluffirtt ttme that he ·epw~ aetle4 u• 
nperlo~•e wlehea. !hil • .,. the 'be!1JlniDI·•e4P wb!ch •aa 
late!- ·to --peT• tb•· -•7 tor hle .-netpttors troa ot:n.oe. · Lane 
b.a4 tu f•eltng, thet the peopl• liacl not awatene4 to : the 
real1satlon that the :.1Jnt.te4 --s~atee = waa .fttht1DI tor her 
ex1etenoe
1 
-·ant -.that· our war -effort -.oou14 ·not 1Ully ma.tezotallse 
' 
· i. '' .,.. .. t 
' ; 
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l w ' . · 
j 4 !' u 111!""1 ~ 
nUl th• publlo hal beo011e tull7 -.rar•· o~ the. faot. ta. 
· a ettort to azooua• a · aleeptq . populaoe. ·he •llG••td tlet 
·the Pne14:eat ten the tftth. aboat ·the ·nbmanne ' loa•••• 
·Jie p:repa~e4 a •P••oh for~the lrea14ent ~-- 4ellT•r before 
a :group · of 80Ytmo:re .an4 ·lta41q·:olt1•••,·:tro• ·each at•t• 
in the JUJ.lO~J . :bo'nTer W11aCil ••citel . asalut· U'ftlgtDg the 
. ..: . 
••'"t o t ov. lo••ee• . c l'ta•: wae : ao . 11tterl7 Us~ate4 with · 
the huah 1 hUh· treatmeat; that · he oa11ea ··a • -•ttn_g ·o-t the 
4•legatea oa · the .tollowf.ag a.a,.. · &iftllg''tha ·th• · tae .. ploture 
ot atfa1ra . ... onoe· t.hle · newe ~ l!eaobe4 the ·newapapera.publ1o 
1n41patl~n ans·e ·to , a he1pt · ·~at•a onlJ' 1;0· ·tJls ·4ecluatlon 
. . 116 . . . . 
of war lt•tlf. :· . . : ·. , 4. · : • \. - ;, · ~ · ;:· : · · ·: . ,: , : =' ' t' · ·_ / .;': · · 
:, · -~ ·:.: .:--: At: ·• · ~otat. · weet112g ·. o..t aa~or . raU1!0a4 ' of:t1ctal• · ·:.· 
· . h'arll:lln »roposed. th••·all of the toe4a .of the ·1latlon·.be-· 
' . 
1Ul1t1e4 un4•r one' organ1sat1o2'1. tllu• -~~lll« a uat ':J.'lat 1iiO.i:t: 
o'f ·l'atlway 111tea u4tr a &1ft81• operat1~• ·•J8ttli. -'· .After 
asree1ng . to-- th• -~eaa1b111t7 of th• plalt. a oolnls11on was 
11Jll!l$t11a~$lJ appoluttd to· .. uri4ensa .the :.task o'f utt1oat.lon, 
tbUS J)!'OYtng· th$ U111!1tp'leas· o~ p:d:'f&te •1srpn ae· to · 
OODBol14ate :unteJ' : SOT~J"Dlltmt menapmant ~oi' the -..-~l~are of ·. 
the nl!lt ton. , .. · . ·' : -·· ~- · ··· · . .. ··· · ,_. _,. ~- ·, -· · ~ .. , ·· - ~ , · · 
ln an . et~ort to :ta1ae the .neoeaear::t :f'l1'lm1oes ·for the 
n:r .. L8ne ·conduotod a ·nat1on-W14e tour in ·bebtslt .of the 
Ltbe.rt:r Loen . ca:!p!1£!i • . :>~.t ODe -11eettng ·he •ppesle4 , to a 




L· ,. . 
A . . . Tit t ; 4; .  ,,.. 
ts•ooo•ooo~ ·Qt Z"e·oel'i-ed: ·their wor.t ·that ner7 eem .would 
. 19f . 
be pYen shoull ,. the· need an••• -.···. ·.Jre ·eol1t1nut4 h11 :tcmd · 
retatng ' to"Ctr . to the . Baw•tten telaftda .. ••r• he i: al8 0 . .-oue:ht 
to· l!lOJ~eaae the· ap:r CnJ.tput o-f the p11lltauou·. ·: one · la7 
while le111lrelJ~ zi.~ng ·the 'fti'f tan• :relatea. ·"I ·waa· hanng 
a won4•l'hl '·ttmi·:•JaeD the · ~ eapllsel th• oanoe ·e»ft . ·; . -·· 
198 
Wat.kttt..• ' · .· J-ort11l1Atel7'f"or ·hbs eoae neal'bJ aat1T•• oame 
to· the Z.eeoue e~ the-· rather'· tnl1aJoae4 ' Secr.etart. ot· tntenor. 
· < :·. : · 'At ·the beglilniU, ' of 1h• .1hdte4 -States' ents-7 Into .-
th• · n:r • L&ae ha,4 p2'0phed84 an earlJ' T1otQ27• · b•oaue ot·· 
tlte -~ euprne efforts en the· put , o t · Br:ut·ela• :.!JOweTer.; wbtn ' . 
!tts ala made i·a. 8fl'&r&te ·ptaot . wlftl Q·erman,- beo.ma • o·f ll.r. 
!ntemal· wsa.kneaa~ ' lle· "nonallt tdt · tbat tlls ·war·. ~pt· 
lut an,..here· ~ro.m. tiiree· to : ·e~t · rears. ·· ·1fo · 4ou.bt ihie. 
'be1lef wa&f entorce4 b7" Cermia71 e euoce-aa~ ~ 1eeltng : tlnt ber 
· · :p$opli 1fQUl4;not rea4117 oTertlli'o• ':a :eow~t ·itha~ 1r88 : · 
. 119 . :-' ' 
e441ng glor7 to :the nation.- < ·. ··:Jirenkl.in '414 not -~••1 .\. ·-, 
completel,- '4lahoartellec1 ' at Ruaata•s 1e1l.ue-. · how•v•r• ai14 \: 
. . . 
'tbOu~t ·that~ 1t llight-. btt : 'r6gtml.e4 oa a bl.eas1rl8' ·tC» the ··· -. 
11Yl1tsd : stetee~ '· .Utho~sh h& t.elt ;that her 4etaat wo·~ ·coat 
u end ·the · a111ea a .wd.lllon more 11Yes.~ 1 t •oult -alao prOYe 
• • • .. • • • • .. : '1. , ~ ·, • • • • .. .... . · ; 
. .... _.,_ ._197 San zren.c1eco .Bzem1nttr,. June 1918. · . . 
:·198 -San ,h"M.cfsog b:amlner. 3Ul7 :1 1 · ltlBe 
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to ,ov<alltea :the :Talu,._-ot law an4.'02'4tJ.-.·· -·- •• ,fllrlh•i-
oaut1-one4 _the peoJ,le ·o~ the Vn1te4 States to .-gaart. - -t~ ­
a.tyea qalnst .Buata•a 'ezpel'l•noe. -\7 1porlng p:o·-G•:rman 
pz-Opage4a thai ••• bei- .-·-ol~Oillat-et at th•·'t1Die-·:1n ·tu· - '· 
11n1te4 · .State•• _:·-!'hia ·..as no 4~ubt · a11111 : at the 1aolat1ontata 
· act :oei'IIA'Il. 41JII.P&thlsuli wbo ••-~'• oon11riuan,.· ti'J'lag "' hamper 
. 200 . . 
Lane 1e mobtllaatf.on ettorta .• - ~ . · ._. .::: ::' ·· 
It . waa -at . thla ·t S.• that. Pop• Bet'le41ot ' D' hal a4e 
m . ap})eal for W0%'14 »••••• On 'till- 1111"faoe · ii appearet. · · · 
bfteTe:r. that ,-- the J)eaoe ·Otf·ft' .-7 M'Ye .Or1siD&ie4 1il G•rurlJ'• 
l.ane :waa taTOr&'bl• to the· 0:)Jl8i4tnt1on at · \he Po»·••• appeal 
for peace.: in :t-hat1 -U we ~aUe4 to recognise the appeal• ' 
•• then .. wou.lct ·_.b-e plaJS,ns a· "war prt7 sam••" · an4 ·thus place 
the reapon•:S.bllity of the ·oontinuanct~ · o~ the War -o-n the · 
e4m1f:l1atrat1on• · J.d. tur~hermon-. 1t ·wu -hl•··bel1et tllA' 
any alllld ettori :- to ;r;ut · u'14• the Pop•' • Dutssa,s• ~ahoul4 be 
. . ., . 201 
realsted ~ · ~ · thtlt we . ahoul4 a4b.e:re to. o v · Gwn a·olut ton, 
·. ' -'It is 1nter•stlq to ;o.o:, •. that eTen thoqh \ .he war -
w;aa not progreaafng ·too t&"f0rabl7. ·:Ls.n.- wa• 8J.ree.47 ':thtDld.~ 
ot post ·nr ·probl_. wh10h would -oc:afront the !aAtion. l!i 
a latter to the _Rree14.~t · · ·8e..-eral aon'the -beton th• oloee · 
•: . 
of the. contl1~~· - h• a4Y1aed hle nper1or that the tl.me:_ .hed 
~ . ': ,' 
----------
') fl.- • • • 
· , . 
··. ,. ,, . 
···'100 San ·r.n.nc1aeo' !:xEl4iuer,- S8J)tember 22,, ltl8. 




eome ·when we ~ 8hotll4 loot; lnto ·the tGture • .. Because ~ tbe 
lJepertment ,of tnt•rior ·Jia4 h•u41t4' eirdl.ar J)ziobl ... o'f 
l'ta4Su,mant b~or• • he ·natua111 •• · 1Dol1llecl to aocapt 
t& 
th·e n• ~eeponalb111tt .. ~ <s!wnlll ·!i1tat4ent ·'fllaon· ao 4es1re. 
We otttlln.t ·bJ.• ::pl"'poaala .. b7 wbleh :O.. retti.mtDg eollter ~ · 
woultl be g1T4fl'1 tm. ~oppon:anit7 -to ·leYelo)' the ~.auo111e 
reaouoea. ( ••fhat -large ··lama• ~ S.rr1ptton pl'OJ•ota ~ ana. laa\ 
4eTelop•nt ; b• tnt tlated b7 ·the ,OTeJ'Dli.st but bUilt b7 tlt• . 
u:-aernoe ·.mm:ti ·na eugreat.t b·f hl.a. In return • . the •o141er 
would -- be CiY~·-;• •·farm on··&o'Ytrnm.utt one4 -lm14.! . to be pa14 
. .. . ~02 
b)' ldm OYer a ·pei"1ol ·Of '. th11't7 · to : ~!'t7 · ,ears• · -
· · .... -.  :.- A gam Lell• · oautl~ned apl111t tbe si'YblS of a bount7 
or ·847 other toDat1oJ& to ~th• ·,returnlq .-.. :but .1l'laleted 
that . they ahou14 :l'lOt ·b• .Ae, to feel· \bat the7 .. were 4epft4ent 
1lpon tM na tlon 'fOr -att})~l"'•· ·· ' It eattmattd that thera ••~ 
app1'ox1mat·•lJ ;:thr•• :'hlU!4re4 tbn•e;nct '•orea .of reolalmnble . 
lend tn ·the · t1nlt$4 :.Stateei ud : that tht Ut o~ this "no. •n'a 
land • _woUld a44 · u 1nco10tllable •otutt ·to, 1he wealth . to the 
203 .. . 
count%'1' aa a wbole. :· .. ·. -~ .1114ct1J' ,J"llaon -eaa :the cabinet 
were too ·l)ua7 to ~ heed to -~•·• l'ilgee-tl·cm•, or wore too 
ehort-a.tghtecl to ·· .foresee. the ••• Da,plo,maut 1111Gb waa to 
- ··- • -·: ·-·----~· _ ..... ; .... 1 : • • #' : ' : ~ • • • ·, ~· 'L : - : ~- ' · .~ ~ · - ... , •· 
202 lrantl1n X. ~. "J'UliS for lltttnmtJd .Sol41ere," 
Sclent1ftt Amer!oan, Tol. llt CJroy.aber t, ltla). _ P• 375. 
203. jftnhtn · J:~ · ~. ,· "PQ.tt~ .!.o am !lio Together • • 
In!epftlldmt. :Tol• :96 · (Ooto'betr sa • . 19l8). :;P• 129• · 
. ' ·, . ' . ~ ··,· ··_ . - -· . ':• ~ "-; ) - .. . :' , . :·. :. 
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follow the close· ot hostl11t1es.·' 'BDWeTa'Z'. Oo-~••• 414 
agree to aet al14• tlOOtOOO. to etu4.7 ·the 1eae1b0.1t7 Of the 
. . 204 
progftll• but 11tt1• •1•• ·wae aone ·at tbat tt• • 
. :- · ·( !eoause of W11aon•a teDI•noT to pla7 .a lone hand 1n 
the fonm.latiOD Of the Datlon18 war pollotea, the Cab1ne.t : · · 
· ftlrlotloned tn Daile onl_,. •. ., ·· Vp att.l ·· the· time the Pns14ent· ·.' . 
sent hie . aeaol'14 •eaeap ot tlle !ea·o• ·Series to the ·collfJl*esa, 
I.e.tte cotlpla1nt4 ·eat th• aeetlft«a wlth ·the Cabinet oonalatect 
oD17 ot ·th• telling ot war· atorlee at o:t app%-Oung amall ··,·.:. ··~ 
~6 . ' 
4•:pertmeat ·at::taln. ;ProbablJ' 41le :to tbe ce.mple~ty .of 
lliattere an4 hla · lmpencUq ili health. Wlleon ~lnallt · · 
8U1JlmoD" hta Cabinet·, ·aak1ns their ·atnoe aa to the pmper 
p:rocedur• 1n -'4ill8' the aontliot. Jaa• a4ytaed that we ··au4 
an7 n«aeated plan of amau oe to our allies tor approftl• 
without giT1ng lt to 1he wOI"14 pre1'1oua171 alace we ••-" tn 
. a oontt«entlal zoelattonahlp with .h'arlo• end .~~tgllu14. to clo 
· otherwise~ ·h• ·btl1ft"e4•" wolilcl pl•o• ~he alltee .in a 1'8ther · 
erabanaestng posltlo'tl. ahou14 the7 belle'" lt umrt•• to adopt 
the poll a,-.- .· ll• ftrther t!aoUsb t that l:t -the 1Jnlte4 States . 
•4• ·pttbllo an7 ple11a fo~ - an emtat1oe 1dtho1lt ft~at , · 
.~· 
oollftltlng ·olir alltee. ·~· tJD1-te4 : sut• wou14 be srtllt7 of 
eouo~on.t ·Pree14ent Wllao11, lloweftr •. ~elt ·tbat the7 abo1ll4 
' . . 
. . - · 1 . 
20l Jtr-ankllt1 E. · ian•• .!:!.!• olt •. 
!0& hantlln E,. liM·•· "Wilson 111 ~he .&nd.stlce 



















'be --ooerc.t •••. 111.111-• atm. the7 were ,.,h ••• 1Dg_. 110re tbm 
the7:8hottld han ill the, Jl811e of Jt18t1ee .• : ,Je- dwoated 
uoou41 tloJl&l· aun:.naer_t but would __ not · OOJ140l1e_ gratlfrlng 
J'enuge. -- -, .. ~ ~ ;. . ·• 
-· -
, . ·. -Botb.lag--4eftntte-waa 4•ot4e4 ana· at .t}le olo• o:t the 
•••t1ng•. the Rnl14e1'1' fl8te4 to be- relten4 of,4•Jiflnu.tmtal · 
•ttera. --.. t.~ae then,tr...,·up a ._.J7;0-t.the President'• 
poaltton ea4 prees-ntea. it to- tbe, cabinet tor ooDS14eratt on. 
'o whteh the7. zoe»lt.a.. A• -to the .&uatZ"lan question. Wilson 
wee in fa'VOt ·Of· al~owln,g .&uatria to · be returned "to Gensany 
\1oaue of the 1l!lpf11 ald.- nolal p!'Oblea. Lan• • . how eYer. 
at.ood. firmly against. en7 •cb propo.eal 1ft that to to eo . 
w.oul4 •a·n··a Ge1'DIII!l7 on two eeaa, en4 --leaTe her notorious 206 . 
acfter an. 
~he war wae ooldn.g to an end ana the Prea148nt 1184e 
an appeal to th• peopl• to e1eot· a Demooratlo Cong.rees• 
.&a • re-nlt 1 • lt"blt• b•at gJ.cnr.a, -OTer the poll tlod plctue. 
. . .. ' ;~. 
Th• aeoreta17 o~ tl.\e Illterlor blll ca1ltione4 the Prea14en"t 
aptnet Bllch an appeal. a4T181ng him t!Bt he w011ld natura117 
recelTe a .wte of oonf14~o•J thue there waa no need to 
lOW'-er hl1118~lt b7 oalllng fOr a pan1aan 't1otor7• Laae · 
pl"'Ttd_ to be correct. tn tbat the Pfta14ent 414 lower hie 
- p:reatt.ge. .h • ~enlt of 111110111 8 ·eolta1tat1on, the 
- .. . . •.. :- ~.... .. . . 























:ct . a;; . ···-· ·· . -, 
ilea up.. forb1441n« th~ ··C01Ulol1 to 41eaaea aa7 plue .for· 
207 . . ' . 
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: · ~ . .. Clt.UtD. Til . . 
•. 't ' .... ·• • '' . - • ~ . ., 
. . 
. . 
. :: ··-· .•. • ·. ·r· ... ·•·. ,J ...... ... .. ·' • • · ,:, .· . :. .. .. • •• ~ • • • , 
- <I; , : . ••• • . ~ ., ~- : I . 
.. "' 
~. : . :~'·.,. ._ With tht! te~a~l~o . ,, ,. th• .nr, .1am.oa taoe4 th• 
, • • " ' : . • " .. !., .' , ; '• ~ • ' I , "' 
~~·k - ~.t l"aat~.~·,ms~t.-. ,a taa~, ~t ~stpa1t14' pfopotttlona. LaM 
. ..... . . .. ·- . .·· \ . ~ . ~ . ·- . .. . . . . ... : . 
S.~d$.at•l7 ,-e~\ .1\hla 4oul4tn. to ,the. obore, .•Dl tho-qh hie: 
. ~· . . . ... . : . ' ' : "' ' . . .. ~ ' ; ~ 
~c~~ll:e~nta.we~•;,•-•U• . lll ._ aatetlal lel2St • • lt wa• , .. 
t" • I • ' ~ ;1, ' t ''i o ·, • .l . . ,• ' o ' " • , - . 4. 
~~-~ng . ~t• .»e.rioA -th•t ,he oua' fortb Ylth hie phlloeoph1 .. 
- ~ • . ~ - . • .• ' :. . . • - I ' • • ·. ... 
O()noeming .the ,aot1"fitt•• of pnrm~~nt, . the . 4utl•• of a . 
• • • • • .. - • . . :_ -!' ' • ~ • t .1 t ' . . . ~ ' : 
4..,01"807 • . the reapoul'b11ltl" of \be 1n4ln4w ani other 
. . -. .- . .. . . . . . ". . .(_ ~. . ~ !· ·: .. ~ . . 
noh p~uti1Jl8 ,»~bl ... _: vt . ~tt.orual ~11oem• i fAn• "rh*pe . 
at ~11 t~~ ~••eal• .aor~. of ;hll . Jhllo~ophJ: of lite than . 
' . . . . . .. . 
~arlag. bla entt.r• ._preT1oa .pollt1oal earetr• , . . 
. ' . . .. . ' . . \ . . . · . ·-. .. :- -. . .· .. ; . 
._ ... . , · ;:!houe!l he ri.a ,a . oonaenattonls,t .. at heane ,Jut waa 
' ' : ., ; .. ~ • ol ·- .. " • ~ . -
quick to re·al.ts• the ftlue ot tbe human taotor both S.n etate 
•• • J • i ·. . . . ·-~._ .... ·- . 
end natto11al; ae.,elop~~~nt• . ~ ln Ida ll1Dl;. ~rs• quest lone were, 
. . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . 
in their ulttute, ,e·tiiPl• ••• Jll4 there .. waa. little ~ltferenoe. 
. . . . . . . . • · . - ' 
bewe~ ••o-141DS a tateprttatlon of.•t•'"'e. of. the vnltecl 
.. . . . . . 
Ita tea . consn•• 8114 .&eo111DI the , oonatra~t_to~ of .• o1t7 
' . / ' . . . . . . 
ohart•r• . lle be11eTe4 tba t the ltffertooe ~ebttJI •en was 
. .. . . . ~ . . . ... . . -
onl:J' .a 4ttfenaoe. ot .l•llnattoa ·eed ~at;on~ ~~~· aeelng 
•• . ' I :- . · • . ·• . ' • • • 
~D17 ,~h•ael~••• wh1.~~ otli..n -, th~atlT•• ill ~ela,1onahlp 
' 
w1 th other•• : !he pJ'1•J7 41ltJ of .poal pn11111eat waa, lrl 
•• • '· .;' •", , • I ',' ' ' t ·,• ' 
hla oplnton. _t:o eU.llllia1• the a1Dl• ot._ snat ~ ao that 
I I I • ' , · • 
i '· l' 1 
'· 0 • ~ 
> 



















the7 wo1114 •n-Y• ell, en4 ut 1n41't14ual l11tereete~ aDA the 
Depan.tnt ()~ . the ·Interior belDS a pti'bllo eenallt, •hou14 · 
keep tld.a .til alll4 wld.le perf_....in8 lta 'Yilrlou lut1ee. ··. :-
He ohamplcmed s.DilTllul wealth~ pro~ tel thet wealth waa 
1lei4 to oreate 110re •••lth whtoh. 1n tum~ woull be u.d · 
. . 
to :pJIOaper the wbole ooasu21 ~· Jte. 'reooptsed ·tbe pl"'blem . 
ot ptttng ac ·•o · llhare their 'b8rltft.te ~with the ·11Ultttua•1 
b.u\ .... : oonT!noed that 'no. fb-roe or :az.lltnq lletho4e , • . · ... 
••ea., l••t ao11eorte ·be 4•p~!Ye4 o~ h!a tfuat : rl~bte. ·. :a•eou,.-oea 
:~ amne,. were to be ue4. but th1e ·ob~eot!Ye U4 to b• · · 
founded .upon· a eoUJl4 phllosophl·oal ·baeta aD4 with reaacm. 
J'artheNOre ,, ·it 1 t 1tere to auoette4 • · the · pllln · ha4 ·.to will the· . 
auppqztt of publto· opf.n.lon. · It was no-. the 4ut7 o~ ·en7· one 
8r•t thb2k•• to plan for the ,people. ncb plsMJ.ng hat to 
. . . 
· LA• pointed out that ,•o• nol.aatton PJ'O~eote had 
*' ob·ataclea in the wa~ o~ ,eopt, no hell out, reftus1ng 
to aller• •1 th ·'otliSN and tllt oommaid t7 aa a whole. ·He . 
ea.~geatect, ae a preoaa.tlon· a881n•t · aa.ch Mnaranoee. the t · · 
. . 
a ,·8Hater but en' 'noh ae toea o-r h18her rat•• on !0,-tm• 
sent water, be p1aoe4 1lp0Jl thoee who hoa%'4ei their natural 
wealth than u.poa tboae whD wer• honeat17 tr,t~~g to •k• th• 
beat uee o'f. whatner r .eao.uMM · the7 poaaea•ect• All. eoonoldo 
th·eorlee, ill L8ne1 8 111D4.t bale tO be OOlltJ~Gl.le4 llD4 11mite4 
......... ~ .... ~- .....  -'---








mea would 11Yt ana . ••• tb.a, . these .llede ot 11Y1Bs 'beoaM 
_a .. rea1J.t7 1~ we were ·_to haYe ·loJ81 o1ttc•lh1J d a 1utJD8 
80ft~nt. .. Ht z-eallle4 that · tld. e 001mtrr nl an-t ta-
-~ · 8%14. ·· humtft 'Wtelth eD4.·· ttattDt4 · \0 ·reaoJa Dt(Ul .. · 
hol't•ona, b1lt :if t:hla wt!'t to •••l'lall••• noll a ·&t3ttJl7 
oou14 :be reaohet OD17 b7 O'Utlfttl7 \tartar ~ta •Sal• •tht 
rl&hta Of - the , othtr : ftllOWe~ :. ftt na1ti·A,1ta of thelattr-
tepeilleri~• ,of •• aa4 the zeepeot · ftr t•ltn -•• • reptU••• 
. . 
Gf etatlOft• 1ra1 the ttJDOt· · ~f Jat'l J1)110IOJlJ7 Of 11ft• . . 
·· · ·' . · · to .LS!le, :leaoer&OT 414 not aean Uat ell :PZO:Pi!'t1 ·. 
8houll b~ ,1lelt · lft OOIII02l, · Or . ~t ·no an·-'Odd po••••• 
4lat1notlon . ... !hoiMh81 abllltl•• tf: the a'bltet ahoull . .. 
no1 ' b• ·ltrougbt _·40WD e.na Jlaotd ·.•poa • 1tT4 rith thoet of 
the_;lower,tt • . ·.--:DemooraoJ eeael't1&111 ..,., ~ that tYti'JOM 
eiloul4 :.be .«inn -th• ebulot to :'bett•r.ld.• tl'leatto• aal to 
~· hluelt.-.thrOUgh· obaP~te!' d abllltJ, eoou1doa117 ; · 
tD4ep~eu".- aDt thu• 8 a.1et to tle aatlD1l• . D.-ora or 
•eant juatio•. anA · equ1!11t ntllo•t . J.nhlfttttDOt 'r•nz-
etgn~7 or:-.oast• wtdoh wo1114 pUot • J.UU'IIOUDtablt wall 
b•fore ·a·::. fttee an4 _loriJSI ptOpl•• Jt• U4 ,.,, • '"'"r• · "· 1• 
· · · · . ·.. . · · · to. all eootat llA .. 
1at11•n .that a aeeoorao1 4o'll4 ab01S.ea · · • 
'.. ., 
~ ,. ., 
. . .· . . . . . . •ee J('dlrlin raotor lJ1 ···~·-1 .  
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b,oau•• · ll1 his·· optnJ.on. nch ·.llnea wer• .,..enlt8llta of.·. t 
personal : 1n1t1atlT• .at~4 ••r• llOt. to ·be ·. aollfa.l,a. w1 th , · ~ · .. 
209 . . . 
. oaa-ta. ;_ :. . Ee ·wae .oon"f'1noe4 \hat . the ·:po11oS.ea ot the · ,: : : .· 
Vriit'ed~ S1at•• hilA ·"f» be ,4etermin.t· b7 . ~,.,. _,...,., .. _. ,·that 
tbft f1be:tt ot ~our p•o»l•·-1JOU14 ~ 'be .:~utget~ bJ' the ate.Uaat-··; _,. ·;· 
J1aaa ·'W1th ·•h1ch i. th8J' ·JJVea•l .. thoee; .uta. : ~· · -. ; ·.', · :· , / ': · 
· ~·· f:: -~. ;~ ~: ~ I,Sne .ba._ t apok•n \of~ tht ptoblea. Oti &OYtrm.DIJi'lt .ea "aft•r · 
all ··the ·probleftl ;·Ot ht1UJ1 ' 81"0Wtht : a ~problein Of~B0118 ~·&n4 · £ -· ~ 
atmahlne.-· 11irld ,and•We&thll'.t atruggl$ .. arid ,r,j·q1o1ng• 'tOOlS ·. . 
. . . 210 
and :ne1on1 macld.neJ7 .8lid . T1tallt7. ;: 1mag1Datlon am.: hope.• · 
Jte. :oe11gtns17. reepeot8d :.the·!ld.iowea traditions of .h1etol'7,. 
but deplored .the :;aptrtt ·:'ot &D711$Jl.:IO .d~ ,to a .aent1JaUl.t. , 
. . ' ' 
howeT~r hol~~, :-;W woulct 11014 , him back from :~·lee41ns:. a · ftlll, 
n:ch tu~ -- ·,!efore··the : Ht~tor1ca~ = J.~ao41at1on o:t !lorth · 
.· .. : . ! . \ 
. ::· . . . . 
· caro11~. ~ .Le:ne···)'roteated :loud17 age.1nat t:to11sattcn to . JN!l&t 
tre4.1U~n~ · IJD-4 ~.- b11n4nese- to tbe ·great Y1•1on o~ the :tnture. 
t . 
!l'hlo u~t•~o• ·~ ·made - 1n .· en ·effbrt · to »romc>te tho equal.lt7 
o~ 11m1 • . n!$1'Ue81· o~ raoe or creed •. tre. chmp1one4 ·.the l'ight 
ot man ·to to~:rn llimeeit• eu4. -- to aate-~ lti•ei~ e.U :·thot ~tve 
. . ; ' . . · .. 211 
woul·d permit. -~ pving·. Jio . one & • mono~17 of ·0»10rtun1t7• · .. 
• : ' .... "'~ - ' · ~ ... of" ' • •• • .• ~· 
· ..  : :" What. '18 !ms:loa! fo .tan. the flag 1f8.e 'bttt a armbol. j: . . .. . ~- . . .... -.. • . '1. • •. • • t ; • > .. \ • • • ' 
. ~ ;; . 
eot ~un x. ·r..ene. ·J.· Chance ~or Z?er7 .t.'rioan,• fter)bo4zta. 1'c:.l. Z9 flleoeDber, 1918J, »• 6.1. · 
. . 
210 JI•ph111. !i,. cit •• Vol • . :!06 : (Attgaet •. 1917). P• .26t. 
.. : . . t r ~ ...  -~ . . . . 
Ill Ib14. , , ·. . . . I •• • 
L __ ,. ,~"., : .... '------..· ..__-----..............:...,..___.. 









I L .. 
' p I p;: 
Dett ~~- 1taelt • .ltMrlO&t '~rtoa wU l1l ae,p1rat10il, a ep1ri 1: 
nflaotlD,g , ~· ooDSt~t ._81'14 eonU!1110U · aearcb.tna or the 
. . .. . _, .·. ;., . · · . . , Ill 
h1IDIID heart ~or . the · thhac that baa 'bta. - , .... ,. .r.an.e•a 
on woJ!te oan 'betttr ftll up hia b•llet 1ll .&aerioa art4 What 
the .tmer1o811 eplrlt .•ant ~ hia1t7 quoting a J)e.rt of hie 
J'lag Da7 e44resa ot· 191', . befor• th• •:plOJ'td o~ the 
Depart111nt of the_ Interior. ~&lhlnstoa, .. ». c., on .1f)lakera 
Of the ft.as" I · · . . · ·:, , , . . '· ·: .. ~ · · · ·· 













I aa no 110re then whit J01l beli·ne 11e to be aiel I 
. &II all that .JOU bel.len I ~ 'be. . 
I am wba t J01l make a& • . noth 1Dg 1110re. · 
. . I B1r1ns beto~e ,oa.r qea aa a bright 8leaa ot oolor • . 
· a 8JIIbol of ,ounelf,' tbe ~t1o~ur,& eagpstlon ot tut .. 
. . blg thlng whioh •me thle ution. -K7 •tara e:a4 •F 
· stripes are 7CJUl" lream end ,our l.llbors. !he7 ere bright 
w·tth cheer, brllltMt 1r1th . cou~ag4, firs wlth ~alth, 
beca1lae ,011 han s4e th• 110 ·out o~ JOUr· he•rta. :ror · 
.. . . J.Otl are the lllk•ra o~~ the flaS eD4 1 t 11 well that JOU 
· · s10r7lD the · mak1Dg.n~ · · · . · · · i . , • 
basi~. beoa1l8e the right 0~ rewlutlon ~414 not mat 'lli . 
thte nation• ••• Lane'~ 'belief. ·It wa81n010noet-ftble 1n hle 
mind · that th• people cou14 rewl' 'asalnat · themaelna, •• 
t~7 .. re the SOTemlient .. ·; !he. l'l!tit to ~•1'011ltlon ha4 be~ 
. . . . . . ' . - . . 214 
g1Tm llp at the ·af8iJ,lug Of t~ ])e0lmt1on:· Of ·IJ14eptm4enoe. 
aU&tai• hel been the .Tlotim ot tgi1o:1moe~ : aria ~w·· awt4 an7 
- : I ' ' \1 " .. ' \ f • ~ • : , • 'J • t 
aob con41t1on here ·we would have·· to ·put ·mtO· our ·hierta a 
. .. . ~ 
truer appreof.ati-on 'of· the tMJt,S that we bel1e"f'e4 :l.merica · 
to repreaent. ' -- Lin•'• ·wtaidom· san hla,· the 'peroot1o.n to 
realts• \hat ..... sA thla .tount17.···were DOt th·· 0nl.7 »>eaees01'8 
. . . . 
• O ,• ~. ~ • • · , ~ 
0 
, . • 1 O A , • • I • . , 
ot what ••· oa11· A118rloantam. but tba t 1D all oountrlee of the 
wOrl4 tbere wire. a.D who ~eprea.at·.a the . eplrtt of Dltl'ioantn. 
Whldl .fn ~ 8enae1 11eaDt tbt ea·oh. man·WO-tl14. haT• ht.S Oheftoe. 
It ••• mttrel7 poeetble that tht• .peat i1atlon woul4, ltte 
ell othere. eo• to • periOd o-r 4e0ltne. but abould th1e enr 
~ . 
. •_ . ......... , . 
21.3 .lrM.kl1n ~. Lane • "The nagt ftat I ••• Laale a' 
Jlome loumal. lol. S6. Pt. ! (hly. 1919)• P• 1 • 
. · 21' J'ran:f. ··ns_ n r:. Lane!. "lba~ Aaer.lcantam Keane. • 7ona. 
Tol. 62 . Beptelli»•'"• ltl?). »• !70. · · · 









·happen,, it ·WC>ul4 'be . a . I'Ht11tent. of lllenta. aat aoatct .. at 
llpOll the pan of tlle . Jeoplt•:· !o ,, ..• .,.,.t1111 ,., not tO 
. 
'lte all .:.Jilbo41•Ul~ o.t ~ oono . tt, lett1DS·. tunp 41'tfl11Dlt1' the 
· . . ·. . . . ~a 
.-ag. o'loak et, ••lt). eatl•f•oU.oa. · ·)., .: , . ~ ... · ·~i . .. . , . . 
· :: · · :·:.:.~:·' · . . _; Lane .na . of.\ the opbto-:a tbat thtn.ut ttlll ·ODlla!Aer-
,abl' letharsJ':Oll ,art ~ f:< .the 114tral lownQ~~Ilt wlth repr4 
to .tuoatloa. :· 1• felt ~that .the ·Gal'tl4 -.atat.- ,..., llTiDI 
tar :.b.ett•r treat1111at to 'tlle hot aDI: tew t1llll to , tbe.:people • 
. , 
. Ktlllona o~ 4ollara ••r• \tS., epet ·.to·. '"•' ul.-1 Clttut., 
.. !ld.l• only a tn ~4ftl ·· could. lollara per ;JIU' !'"' 
~ ·~reoted .to the ~· nl•J.ar of our. eilloatloul :.at~•· ·. ID : 
. . ~ 
_hi~ ,:ll1n4 lt ..... ·• lltP..et .tba. _on~ ftTt d ea .. ~t 
.e!llton people .ln . thl•. eout17 ~.,e:rt .llllterat•• al u · 
. . . · .. • - ·.· . .. 
· lulll"e4 :tha• ·lf tbt.a · e1'11 wtrt to J'IIB.uhteltle \he aatloa ~ · · . • . . . . . . Ill 
.. ~ou14, ~.eTtct11a1171 : 4toaJta" •tttr·nla. ~~ ·; , Ia ail ttftln 
. ~ ,_oombllt 1111 ttJ'&JJ'• ~· ...,..a npi'lteatatttt• ta• 
· •ftr7 State . to w•ald.llS'OAt · • lt;'ft reoo..-tatloDI aiJI 
. . 
legt,la.te .ftn • oaJdP w_ '"'-''*'' .tJlt• &epltn\lt 'blot . 
troa the ~aot ot the u•toa. Jt •• ou .4•'J.• aot alJ' . to 
t4•oate . tho•• ~bO. ••~• •""' 'on· .S..tlsdl ·of '"' •utrt, 
\~' thoae·cwho bt do:pt.tl .lt al .thtU laO .. • · fO ell•. _lt WI 
• • • ~ ' "! ~ • 
·.· .. 
.. !1& lbl4., . p., Ul.·. 
. ·. ~ .. 
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· .. ·' .. · r ~· 
lOf 
a,Pa111ng tbat a Jtatton •• rich-·aa .oun .. •h0\114·ptnd..t 1t• 
ch114ren to leam the b18WJ7 o·~ their lan~ 111 a toretsn 
tongue.-' beoaJtae th~)' oould·not•' or-- l'&the:r. were not 81 'ftlll. 
tile taoil,ltiee·· to 14Jam-the ··lanpage·. o·f ADierica, · AD4 · : 
fUthmnore-. "DO ·118tlOD euah :·a. th18 8hOul4 . epd ·,twi·oe :p . ·· 
nch ~or ohflll'i!lB ,_ \hq' tor ecbool boon. '- In eome .oaeea 
tt was ·'ftftitlted oilt· that 1'm laborets were -being' paid ·wagea 
r""' · 217 
that exoeelel. !th• teaohtre• : aalan••; m the ~ oollllmlDitJ'. . j • 
':. ,::; ·' ·; llluoatton wae ·a · •tter o-t . rJatlonal oonoem· .ma. it } ·: · 
' . 
·_: .U·the: Neponl1\111t7 o1',th• paople lto , ••• lthat·'progr••• · 
· ta that 41reotlon w1U.a :b.- •4•~- ~ J. teat ·>of '4emoonq ..OU14 
.l · _,, .• . lte abilS.t7 to · abeoztb· ;1te ·ftzoet.sn bOi'Jl:· en4· .tnoorpoate : 
! 
L .. · .... . 
ihem · mto 'the ·bol7 ot ·oar ltre as l.lltr~o.ar aaa. · •oh .. ·a · ~ob 
·oett'ict on17 ·b• tone th"qh e4uoat1oll~ 1n ··the ·eoboo1il, on the 
ltioteet• : at Wt'te f.:a the ·· diurohe•, ··Or twhereeTer' 1D4l..-J.4ual8 
oongreptel. ,. , AU ; co1114 :.:not be taught fftlla' -boo'ke-; :aa ·eacb 
11812 -1• approachable 111: a 41tterent.."wa~ lint i C81l· b·e appe·ale4 
. . 
to onlj-11'1 ~-· Rltltale ·o~·oontn4.totcJ7 ,.,.. • . :'10 thla •• 
J.ane al-.ooatet~th• bmtilg ·Of eohool holl888 into OOJD!Sr.lnl~ 
em ten. wherebJ' the7 wou:tt becoae ·the! oct•r• · Of i. eoolal · 
aD1 iBtelleotut :·ltte. · ~ .aob.oo1 ·ad ·no.t _:be ~:t8ken tor 
srinte4, .lnlt IIIlA be ut111se4 ae 1t la _the IDOet -aerttceable 
.:.~ ' : :'. • :~ 1 . i , -- ~ .... : :·;<·· . ! 
- - - ----- , , .l ··: ... ~- - ·;· - ~- - , 1 4, ; 
. . .... · · ·· · 217 lnntlin i. ):.&.1'18 "A •~n4 •a ·.JCJe ilap of ~ertos.• 


















1D8·tm~i~1t7thet · we ))O*••••.ter th• 1tettlhtftt ot 
Amerlca. · · .. · ... · .. ·': . ;··.: ~:.· ... ~. :.<? ~ ''·:, .;. ::. ,_ :· ... 
. ,. ~ :- . 
tnto-·the 1'a11 hl-128 ot tiii"J~~~ •Iltn .tt .a.a • .. Jot una« 
been .. ~ua1pte4 : ... Z.e·, : a. qi0Ull\!J':ft8 ·aow taotl rith 
. the ·pr_oblem of noonetnotloa,··•t wa• •tatlr u~tr.,utt ·to 
•••t the lltutiOa. rJie. ha4 'beoo• ·.Ute lllt~el \7 the 
. . . .. . . . 
•outtng u~mplo)'IBIJlt ·~eel \t tla o..-ern1Pt .4eltnctloa 
ot tbe nr • .oh1ne.· · ·"'41lo,lo!1.k4 ooltap•"-• bat De eo•t · 
o~ lfYtna na. ·oOnU.aua117 'Z'lllqt.eat W&~•• · wel'e at. tbe 
' 
atan4at11l •. , In en. etfon to atab111•• *• t11dlflJli••MII7• 
·.:Lane •vgpatel. ,,_, the SOT•maeut ·. natal a pro«aetlou b7 
. pVobaa1ng e%o••••tma1a ·ai '••1n ... oon, .at l ... tllt 
unttl • •• J)lart for ,..e01ll~no.t1'0ll ecm.il ,. worte4 "''. 
· · . .A-t a meeting befo:r• Congreaa, he preaet:ed • pi'OP'SII 'b7 
whloh· the ,so.~mment YQult oon•tnot aewrel hmi&Jte& tan 
bo••• • eel. lei . ooiiiiiDilt; oeten, rdtl.tl118' ,froa· ftdou• 
IJIIUltoipal ;·oenten, tor thelitpOial of prolu~ .. nll ... 
. f_or eoota:J.• pth.rlftPe' i:All nell _..,nttl• · a ·f•ftll, 
woul4 be pa14 for b7 tbe tre'doul17 aenuoa.S 1oq t•m 
pl'O!JlllllS• '. One ot the ftnt nOb teT~lOJIICtl .... *• 
218 P.renklt.a. r •.. ·r.a. . . "JUt t •.aft b1 ,_rtoal•tton." 
Wles• ltome 1o1lrnal, To1. ~~ (.Pft 1111), J• 15• 
· 21·9 •r,ettere ·of a· Jl181l ·I1Dile4 llali~~ Jo-rll•• 1f0r't, 
Tot.; . 44 (JUl7, 1123), P•. ~~· . , · · · · · · 
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I 
I States. OYer, a~o,coo ,000 . ~ores , of •waap aut u-1~ _land · . . . . . . lld.@ht be broupt ~er ettltlyatlo!l. ·gS.'dug Jsome• am . . ·' 
I 
reeto:rtq tho lebo:r ·oon41t!..one 1d.th1n the ocnmtq to • ~ 1 
I 
. . ~1· . . . 
' • I 




· pre'fi oue expert-..~•·· ln 1'a.rmlns; _ &Dd · _,Jd.., • ~·I belt en4 • 
wae p!'Oof. enoue;h: ror ;am.ooeae o~ the -p%'0gre. ·&hou14. Con8ft88 
. adopt it. ~ - ~·· ._ . . , . .... . .. . I 
~ -' ;.' . ~, :: 
· · · .. ·· . The pr11!le )dnb'a!loe to -the .propOaa1 :ne aeca1"1Q· :· 
·a&-equat• flatinoea •. · .A . bill: waa preaftted :,in _Congreaa oaUJ.ng 
-fi1r aa aP,ropnatlon of $1oo.ooo .• ooo to 1n1t~te . the 11•• 
t.ene. ·how•Ter tt1t that •uu a tri"t'lal aum ·aoa.la :hal'dl.Jae•t 
.the taak at :hlll4. •, 'hob. an .at:D1Ult, '- , est~tecl. coUld . 01117 
tt1unoe appn%l88te1T zs.ooo tarmti.- . gl:f't~ •JB.Pl~~csnt to 
., 
. . 
. 220 rraulin x. r..ane. "Back to the . Lm4,·.. t'cni'o!tStone. ' 
Vol. -6 (llm:e, ltll) •· »• a. _, .- . , : _ . · _ . -
· ' 221 l'n.Dklbl L · lene. •Bow sfua1 th•jkbOr· .. conlitlori8· 
of the Count%7 bs B•atored to a llol'!Wl B1Ui1at!' !the· ..tmerl.etm 
p1tr. Tol. 20 f.t:prtl. 1tltJ. P• m.e • . -_ .- --- _ 
'· ; 
., 
~ . . 
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, . . . .. ~~~ 
a ·..w~~u~ ·of -so,ooc· people{· ~·-:· . . MY:•i• ·eiltiJ.,ztl• wo.:tt '• 
bdequate for noli ·a U.,ea8ln '·out1a7i , lftll tl• ·eoutn._ 
tloil . ,f the ta:Daa , C8Jtal • : ml · th• foraer ltTtlopJIIInt• of the 
llfolamatloit ·serno•~· wo-.1~ b•;tft.t.fat ' ' tlla aw ,.eiitire, 
Which woulct rjohta· aft ma :on--fifth U 'lut• : .. .• • lta'it 
o~ :r.aaa~ · au4' tmlef• .sQTe):naent all WtJ't amla\1•·· ~. 
•tire pro-~::- wo.u14 lJ•'1UlWOft:ab1e•·~ :l·ftth thene.o•••lt:t for 
· the UldteA ·-stateit ,to '~~ • .& ilu'Op•• ~a IA6t ... dmtl ,,. 
lerluirt B:oowr; •• ha4 ao ' othe!' ·atttmaU•• t!laa to •ootpt 
· the · t~na p,.-o~eot., ~-~- . · ·_ :" ; · ..... \.: .i!-~.:: t.~-:·:.;:_ -- · .j: ~ .. ;: . ·~ L ',. ·. 
-: r ~. _, ._ " ~up ·,x,a:n. ·ha4 :·ompa.lp~ :1on·j d t.:rt· to-. thla 
. . 
.ork•·· lltUe• waa ·atone: f.rl : ~h• ..,,. tt :polttS.'ie' aotton•· 'aDl 
h• waa e-o on toro.a. ~ -to -alNIIa4on · .at ft!1tue ·1t•oa•• ot Ida 
reai.8Jl&t1on 8hort17··-an•"'"••· : ·t•· na~·at·'.tJd• ·time that · 
u · wa-. approaOhel · aDl ; .. te4· to aoO.pt ·tb••Jrtailnq of 
the 11:rdvera1 t7 Of et41:t\un1a,··a:ol 1181l7 btUw.l Oat be 
woUld take · the ])0111 •. leoa.U•~ •f htl ricnfiDI 't1aMttataotlon 
. - ~ su . . . 
J.n<the l)epartunt . of the J:ntertor.~· ·: > · :; I• 'hal't .fad noetlt 
p:rnente& t-ak• fahoe · fn•''b•lDB tea,ouect·-' tf7 a ponr· -ooapa7 •. 
a4 hal , ~:ao · thwarttl · a ·-reol ... ,toa· •• Ut y at -T a· · .. · 
-------· ·~ I ' • ' · . .:: .. · ·· • /,';: ~ ·· 
. . . 222 :PnmkllJl . x• .I.an•• •JUIII fOl' the · aet~~.d1n@'lt5~ 
Soldier,• Ctil"rent Op1tticm; Tol. 66 (KarCh. 19li)., P• 
· .... ·- ·· .... . . .- _ _ _ · · ., QUrter of a B1lllOD 1.orea 
223 h'ai'lkl1n '• 14'. -. Tol 11, . (Jn-e-:r • 1918) • 
of t1Jlueed Lend, • So1ertoe Jmer1P1!t . • . · 
»• 3?3. ' 
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,onion of :' the rim of the· lab, atattD~ tltlt -' tbt t.eleJial 
PTirnrMS:llla4 the :ri£ht· to .Jnf11.qt .1QOa the 1'llllb of o.e 
•tat ea. : . . '~ .. AJJ:parer1U7· ~·- .w ap.Jneternel UJOD. "' ,, .. 
of thoee Who ·,-.... sflt :.P.nonal::·p!J( at· the ~· of th• .· 
' oountry~· M4 '·.t~~· 1n ,t ·'Cltll· .retelS.attl ,,._~tlDID&r.t . . 
· ' ... : .. 81111le.r rprtJlllre ••'··~rllllltd ·bl Jalaftlahe 
.;ntompl.a·t ·e4 the . aonatnc·tlon.o! ~et•otrlo .plarltl to. 
aupply the ·etlre· eaatem 1D4•nrial teft!ltorr ot the, · 
tlnlttd ·states • .. (:Ble fl&D wae to ·lJDt to&eth•~ the tile 
mating :-eleotrioal 'Jl&llte. 111 order tbat ' • .,ft 11Dlfoft ' 
.i I 8ll4 · ;eoonoiDleel ::. JDe.tho4 ot. 111D'lqnlllt . ao:•11 '' •bWu4.· · .. . &fttr 
I 
J tll1e as acoompl1~e4~· niw.Jljlro·tl•otrio Jlellt•~eoaU 'bt. 
. · 
ft•oted at ~ the rate ot twtritt or IIOH ·ptr 1•r• :a the •• 
of · th1a po.&r tor the · tnn&Jortattoe· of .· .-.1 UreoUJ trca 
the mtnee wou1.4 be a\'ldlablte' .. !he toea -tit th11· yetare 
lnetet.ed tb.at 'B!ldl .- 8 ·pUiloet •••• '1101l14t b O• ,,.., .ot 
811J"' ln'tenuptton o'f. 1 ... ::oetral ·DPJI1J.· ft'" :to a ata.DiatlU 
tht entire: .tndu.etrla.l ;~lt• ot .the ••t• · !htt -SJtdatel t»t 
. ~11Strl•8 4eptn4iDf tlfi011 ' COa1 ~fDr. their eper&lid·Onll Bl»t 
&tpend :upOn eucb-a Jr<JPaJia' f·: r.au•• »1•• :.,.11sl ftll '' thl 
n7814 •• . lea'ring . the teftl.opldt ot tilt. •••~ • ~-eeUloal 
' • > • . !• ., :, :I _·. -~ '' :/ •. ' -~~ · · .~ . ·• • . . ' 
· · · · ·, 2m sen Jlr&rlet•eo ~~~•11; ~,.a,, :1'~'-· 
. - ·· •• .. .. ; .. a.. • ~ 
, : • .r- ... 
. • . ~ ' j ' ' 
:. • •. . .• #.: . ;. ··. ··· . 
·: . 
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:JOWIJ": in· tha ht.nda ·; ~f tbOit .fa:r .ln• os~~t\le , .. }jJj.~"! . l ·: 
.> ,.~ .. • He nmcwl'·that -·Dle•• ·aoat· lat41att••uues wtl't 
tak.en· to eaf•P"rd.'ov .o.ll· J'tt•~•• · •• wn141A ~· tatve 
1t~t _TOil: o~ .. this· gnat- OOJIJI041tJe ·, IJ ooutnial petnlea, · . 
t.sno ·414. ,- no' ; adwoate .,,. oloaue ·.ot. Ill' llda; '•' · -~•the:r · . 
tilt elira1uat1~n -~f waet.t .·ad the ln'tlopaat ot: ur tltlla 
t.n : ib• Wl~Pitn•• ~ens. ~ '~hroupoat ·:;tht worl.l• 'le.-.110 .. : · <, 
•trongl.7 fawrt4~ a7; llt&sut·· 11b1dl wolllA' JRt••' ·.AUnou 
OS})! tal tha' ft.a u ·e4. · to l .tTtlOp toftlp o11· tltlht ·am\ 
further bel1ned tba' QJ' nob. · Oil· 4fJ'iTM \J pritall 1 · 
ute_J-priee , ahoilit bt :, ao14 •t the VD1tt4·-mt .. OOY•zurJ. 
·at' ·•rkat . ~r.to•. 'whai\fl'Or .:o1rtwaitlliotl ~ •o lleot•ii'a't4• 
. ~ ~ 
+. i r.~·-- ~ i Lai1e-'' lul4 :bs.ocaC. · t1rtd : of · tl»> ~1oter1tJC, •f CoDP'••• 
.C14 could .not: e-oe: mir:·-rueon ~wh7 the7 Jll4 tel1t4 to ~tlfJ 
the lieasuo• ~,Be · wsa '.mthli"mol'• ale:u4.'t"' ·the ·P"f4 
oia•• oonaclounesa ~of ·th• woJtiOI .-. · t...nnr till' thq 
laisht~ _e't'e%1tuall7'btoo• n :oia11at1o. 111D4tl.·· O• ezattr• ' · 
· e1tuat1on ·~- rGsultt4~ t:om • •ll•tro• d .· po1lU••· ·refleot-
tng ·th• naat1oa.t •Jarttec8b1J• :Jeoplt· Wllllttd • "YOlo• 1Jl 
covermnont • ·but without 'erq of tht . rts»C»Da1)Uldtl ot 
PTfil"tmeDt. ' 1f01"~tJS . )Ja4 fJSecl ·la thtl~ -.!Db , • . , thtJ w 
. •. . ·, ' ~ ~ .. .J :;_ ·: !; ;; ~ - ~ ~' •. ' .. . , ; . ·. :: • t t ~ ~ .. 
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·1teen ••sr•sate4 into ·· a oaate without an7 crbano.e of nnloal 
11Db11l~7; : ooneeqaent17•' the.7 oou14 better thelr ei.taatS.on 
oDl,- bJ' b•tt~rlq the. ooncU tloJl of thetr · olu.a. Leae hal 
~8e4 the papere to pzoQpapDII.S.se the_ talaaes-a ot aah bel1efa _.· 
ezt4 apoun4 to the people the~reat I__, a for •• o~ ab11t.t7• 
Be ugecl the preea t-o nYeal what . Bolaluni• na117 waa ancl 
. . . 
., hO·:W ab8tl2'4 it •ae ln thla 001Ult~ to e»tak ot np 1laTer7• 
Jle-ao~ue4 the peopl• o~ hanug DO .pJd.10fOpll7 tbat waa a . 
'· 
paaaton_ w1 th th•, u -hal 'he Soo1al1at•• · !he Jllmoa that 
UaDe ba4 cber1ahecl ani lOTe41 •»J~N.nl -.at the· time t:o be . 1111 
:_. llOt beoaa.ae of her 1aa'bl11t7 to OOJt with the ,r•••J.Da 
-. ' 
:'-.':- pJ-o\le1118 at ·hand. but beoau•• ot the lllertla aD4 lnllflerenoe· 
.· . 228 . . 
: -· on part of the people. · · 
Oo'Yemment affair• he4 r•obe4 .one o'f tbO•• 1mpaasea 
~hlob often o-oattr 1Ul4er our temoontlo Qatena. !he PJ-ea14ent 
· W$8 of one pan7. Congreea ot another. aDil little of a 
aoruit-ra.ott.Yj uture wae aooo~~.Plllhe4. !here waa 11t.Ue 1ett 
tor him to to. acept to a4mlri1-e\·•r routtlle •tt•n within 
ht•· 4epartm.ent. until the next 1Juiulazat1on-. 
Lane'• faac1nat1on wtth publlo llfe ·bepn to 4le ant 
the Jo7 of co-ne:ti'llot.l w work waa all \ut a aemo'J'7 of a mol!'e 
. ~t:tul era. lle eY14en.tl7 raallJtl that-1da publlo oareer 
2!~ "t,ettan of a B1gh JU.acte4 llaJl•" Worl4'a Wort, 
Jol. « (11117. 1922) •- J• 252~ · _ ·. · 
. I 
.. 
!·· . ~~ . 1 ·' ,!~1 
r.J t: 1~ {!. i: i. 









a 'lian 'ot no toz1Dal !'el1glon, retleote }2l'e _opinlolltt' oonoe:rnlng 
. .. . . . ... 
ftluea ot. aplrltul faith. An ·oll. bi•ii4 'of lda ·, hal. reoai17 
-·. ,.. - . . 
~'7 :olte •ho , oQ bell..,e' AJ'h1111 18 -~ 'aJiea4 ' 0~ hill. •t 
..  . . . . . 
. ~~14 8la4lj- atopt ·, Chiiettllll Sden4e.. 110~anaeta11laa. 'th• 
BoiJ- ~ll'er OJl . an)'tbiq that pl'Omlae& . an tl11awe1" to the -
.; . . .. . : . . - . . 
.. 1Je~lex1ag PZ'Obl.-· ot li:fe• , ,Bu.t J'011 haTe ••·eJS"able ·to 80 · 
' . ., t I . ' 
-,~ iD.'tQ ·_tlle B'ol7 Of J[olleet tbta 1a .S.J'aauloua gool toriunte : . · 
~ . .. - . . .. . . ' " ' . 
-::·the Whole wori4 · .t:a •tand1AS 1n a -bog., b·eO.use there 1• no 
·. _.. . . . . '229 
:::lhl:re '8fttu:t4 wcte:r 8DJOD••• t•••• • .. -· ._ · _ ·. - l _  , .. · ... · · - · 
.· : . . . . : ; ;· . . - . . . . . . . . ·, -·-· . 
. . . . .. ~ ·:- ., . :. ' ., 
... . . 
• .. 
. ' . . . . .. -~ 
_.,.;: ... , . -. 
. . ~ . 
~ . ' "' . 
•. 
-f , "': • . ... , ·, ; . ' ~ ;, . 
. . . ~ .. 
. : ·, f~" ·. \ ,. .".: .. ' -.. ··: ·: 
.-· ~ :. · . 
:: • •. ~ . 4 · - : · • '· ' • 
~-.. ---
-I . . .. 
. . -: .. ~ ; 




. · · · !he grn~ trl~tton :\.~.Ia ~.~ ~ iai• Joll1toa1 
eolieapea ut tD.~.a~e4. d!lo.-· the .a ~t · ihl ~. w tile 
~mu14ertng · ··b·~·oi ai.~,t -~-~- z-~1 ··~ ~.~,.~ lit,o na. •. 
· At.Oa\ ·a .,.~ ,-.tor•' !ita · Z.eiicnat ion 11~ ~··• ~- hie bother 
t -i.:t. he tn)Ult ~c)on ,.:,o~t of ·tht Oab~t~ · .aa· t~t •• bat 
-~ - _ . . · _· . . : · _ ' -. ·- .·. ~- -'' . ... _.~ 'i . ·; - .~ · ,. 
'-•• ofter.a ·tWo flt•7•now•q.l.to11U.e-,.u JttiitloDe ID 
'priut~- la411•'tr1ee.· :_·. ~t . the t1*'• . .,..,.;, llt 't.l.·, Ul.t lle 
'oo1lll no\ J'~atin , ..... of .nia~n·~ :· f.ll .htllth,. tltJtoqtt 
• • • • • • ,. • ' I • • • 130. ' t., • • .. t l • ''t I ' ' • • 
· .he ••• · :ln Ure ·11e.a of w.o:a.,.~ . . . c.;:: · · · 
. ' 
I , 4 ,' 
·soon _att•r thta letter, ;lin• ll.-M tt' n.•ltl tbat. . , 
· .hie A.ooriaor ~~ · atr•a47 _,,.r,.· etl••t~ ~j tlll .. lr .. l&•••· 
He waa aomewhat ~tol111ht4 . at tide 110'fl oa till ,.rt •t 
. ' -
. Prea11en\' Wtlaon, aa :aso tonal · .nllpatloa W ,., '•• · · · 
. 231 . ... . 
abmttt-.4. · · · ••• u'll oae ••th '•t•n le alkt4 to •• 
r•lleT.I. o~: hie 4att••• ati ,. •••~~ eo• to to atta\toa 
ot .tb• n..QaJ,e.:r.a. 'Ia .•• ·.artlol~_ lt ... ~late& -that be -' 
. we.a .nel£!11Dg b~~-• ot ·JI't••mt tialallal Uft111l~n~• 
· aJII1. a . 41 eaat.l.taotl~Jl· .S,th. tbe .Jrt~11t~1 • eptt•• ' · 
' ·' . . ,. . ' '· •. .• . " . ·, 
• ' ' .i. • • • . - ... ·~ - • . • ~ . 
J30 l'nnklln ~. JAne, "JlliOJl 1Jl th• uat•~" Cri•t•.• 
L1teraa Dl!est, Tol. f6 {Jo.,.b•~ ~a. 1tZ~)· _P• • 
Z31 &n JTanoU eo ~nlol.!tl)~o-•r 11• 1' 1'' 
. , . . Z38 ~ 7ranoleoo cbrOalol!;. Jat1Drl 4• 1'~· 
- -~ - . . 
·"r '-.,_-.-........ _-.: 
. ! 
. . ~ 
. : 
' I i . . 
I 
' ~ : 
k , .. ~ . ~ 
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~ -' ~ 
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_-' <. :;:'·~· ~:;f~:fr;.' ~ · : Jeoauee ot pereonal :Jrt41 '~4 ,loJ&l.'r·~ to h"eallm. : 
:, · .· . . _. Wilton·, 8eor•'•r7 t.ane .414 :J1ot; Ttrlt7: the•• "*"• · llaor\lr 
· ·' attel'ftr4• ·"i1.·Jlebna%7 6,: 1~ZO· · Jll : 414 . reqttlt to'' rtlt•~ 
. Of',~ 411 Uea • hle :realpatlon to,'' etteotlTt oa tbt ftl'lt 
·.of . . roh of that Je&r• · Ia !tie lettt!'{ l'Mlt apr~tHI Jste 
·_ . . . : .. . 
·.·oon.oem .O'Yer tbe a411d.n1a,nt10il an4 tJst: IJ'vt' Ytlfut •t 
... the oouJttr7•; beoa11••• •. · . . :: '· r. · ·~ · } ·: ;: ;. ~ /'. ~ . · ' ·~· 'h, ,, .· ~ , f , · 
; ~:-. • • ~- ~ • • - 4 ~ 
~ :· · '~ ' ?< ~: ·· · . h'eZ"7 one ...... to ..... atr~.tl of • .,., .• Ilia' ftt r:·~ :':<~::>_ · , 8Jlf-p1"0teot1Te •enee 11 ltTtlope4··abaOi"lllll7, '" 
/ / i ':'·.1\< OJ-ea'ti Te aene• atl!'Ophl••• !rUt, oollfll11'1.oti r : '/'(. > enthuetaam - -. these • tmple 'dm•• of ell trllt 
: ·· ·' ·:':·: · \uslneea .. - are the ollt•· ••t·lutiJJI la· aonrae.11t '~.= :- . >.·:·:. 'organisation. lfe ba'Yt lo 11&1'17 obeOkl aad Hlk .. : ~: . : ; f._~ :.·upon Olll' wOJ't that our Jtl'O!ttlldJII DOt ktf)) ,.., 
_-;. : ::.: . With the Nation'• r•qld;~e~!ltl~ . ' . o'•t i " ·•. 1 ·~.: ~ ~ I 
:·. · · .. ~·'". 4a)'8 iat~~. Pr•at4 • .-·:.r.t1~a r•plt~,· ·, .. . ,.. ,,t•'''~'• 
'' • o O( R' , ' ' o : ~ : • o\ ·. ' • • 'I ' • ·--~ ~ ·" ·~ l < ,, ' , ) ' . .-· • I - ~ .. - ~ . • ' ' · , , - o f o 
· .. .. ··, aooe»t1ng hla ret1Z'81DttJd•'· ·fbul ·J.IDI, ~pta, . r~~ te_ 
. I • ' : ~ . • .• ' · ~ ; -~· •• ' ) _: , . : ' _. '; • .: ,.: • ,, ·,: • • ' i . - ~ ' ." · • 
:··tht ram. of th~ priftte olt~•til• . ; , t . . , • i· ·. . ; , 
Bia :tootatQe ~~:r. · at111 e~o1Ai' oJl ~ .. t~pltal ''"' 
. ~hen he wee ·ofte:re4 eDt,· •• ~,~~ · a. pod~oa . •• fttiJ-Uo~•• 
· . . · . . . f. · ' · Cll 
·1011are a ,..:r .. Tloe mstlent •f tbt ~~ -.n• · 
, Collp&.D7• . a,._ l.ane ofl:te~ hit. ,.,do•~ to . IDJ tDtl' ,n•t• 
oouoe:m, · in all probabtll~r~ · ·ao~bsc .~dl ~,.. ~.-_..s.a. 
~~~an J.meno.n · Co-e,..· ;~.~:t, . . ~·__.. ,,. .. J.. JoJa•J• 
. . . ·. . . . . .. · ... . ·;· ' . . . ttt111.11J 






h!pllcatet -iii ·the Mtorioua ·f .. POt Dorle ·otl aoalal• 1a ·. 
wht:ch Dob.tn7'• -1eaae hoi4l~w•r• tftntaaU:r w -l&.a.. ,,. tha :. 0 
81lprae eovt ·: a• lliepl an4 \ tra1111111tn.t •. -~ •ore tha one 
~ ter. hee_ -tr1e4 ·to ooueot hUtllll .bl-lht ·tan• •1 th tlle 
·-~CQ~a1oue -eptao4ea howeY~r - tliere tl nothlftl Sa ·the reoorta 
tl.t lndlcate~· llllf n.6 ·•fl.leno•~ -!; Jamtl ptftl i_, before 
1:h• eoana.als ·.brot••· ·heW. JiO tnbt u.a;• ·•·••':J:•t-b.J -··-
_ .. those ·eeeklng -~ 'o eioape , the· Nl; wrath . ef tile -1a•• · : -
• ,. ': .•. _:.-· . .. ;·::·-_:- . ~ - ' • .. ' · , 1- • . • • • • 
. - - ~ :::- !'ho~-• who :aotlSbt ,, to · lleortAlt J.aae · '*•e&-· ·ftlel~, •••••tloJUt 
_.:·.· ~~ -· tht· aole -.,.,·.~nt :of. Dob.enr tkt _lit· bal -lind 1lm :. · 
: - .. - . . .eu . . 
:: ~t'or hie b!nuenoe." :: )- · : -' f . ,,-. .- : ' · : ~ ~ ~ • • • . • 
··: 
. ~ .: : ~ ; 
:<"· :: 1110rel ohuao••r W.0~14 ::atoop ·. to aoh ·taott.n.· · !he -la:•t 
. _: wor4e that he WJ'Ote &•ortlttl -.• aoa..r.atloa ·th-at 1ae hOJel · 
· to haw with I.mooln een he· ..... U• oa the ·•other a,_re.• -
Irt _ thie oOBTe!'eatton he •pote ot a pnaeat pro\lea ot tt. · · · 
. . . 
Vnit.a. state• a• that· ot tll• n1at21!D&ttoa of the ta4tnta.al 
, asa 
to: 1D41lat:rt .• ana. tba~ a 8011ltlon 8Uit b• rtacbel. It lt 
loub.ttal :lf a man . on Me leath-'\14 11o1114 ·be Ulbtbar •~ 
euoh a J)ftbiem ila4 b • .. ,,.: lal·tl"'llleDPl lJl ttl onettoB. 
. . . . . 
Coneequentl,., we 0811 .. n .... no oth~r potet of: ..S. itr • other 
. ' ~ •' ... \ ·; '·: ·.~~o· 
. ... . .. 2'34 8aJl rrano1~oo Chl'Ontole, lebtv.aJ7 I, ·19%1. 
-
· z~s Jrart 8ullt ,_ • . •:rubll-o_ .•• an&· :Btc Juln••• • • 
Wor14 • • l'oft:, Tol. "' (£pr11* lt~J·-· P• 610, _ _ 0 •• • _ •• 
' • · • • ; ; • • • , ~ ' • ; • : , I 






.. ' . 
. _ ... 
,J~P.-~·--, 
' ~ ' ·•. ·~ 
> 
than xthat Lane _.hal aocept .. ''• ,oaUiorlta pol_ taltl u1 
~•• not eonao1oua :at ~the :tiM ot.ut noq· ao~a11 or u,._ 
t1onei . -, . . . .~ ~ ~ -.: _ _._.. ,. . . , 
· : · :~ ·; ·)- · -fhoup n~w- eplo,-.4 -; liJ~. Pflwt• td111trj. , .. atSll 
pn 'a4Y1oe -en matt~~• ;oonoe:rn1D8 80Tti'ZUIID.t -ua. au tmotlOU. 
In :allna,paper 'utlole of -the t1••· ~ •sn-•tt& ts.t the 
:"' ·.-
P'f'•rnmimt eatablieli -~a ·lltplmttnt Of h\llo IOft.a . wlaleh w.U 
"epl•c• ;the Depa~~t o:t.; Interior;· - ·~·Jt na.laae11. \tllef 
~ . . 
-tut .'·euoh -aot1on !~ui4 ~'1a,. tb.t eo.lhtrf-ewr:'a -ldl11oa : · 
. lol~re ' • . Je&r , · lJtOad·-·· tt surtalet efflo1 .. 07 '""~' •• ' 
- · Uf 
'bj a _reduot1on. ot the Jl1n•t,..a!Jlt epaotta, .to ·••• 
... f 
In another_ letter to· .T••• 1~ eoz, ·the »•ontle 
uptmt tor tlia. PJ .. t,•Do7• '-·.111.ft8.a-Aat. JOlttloal 
J*nles lac1te4 aene%'011~; .. ' n.· ~, .. ~;r..a. relllalel; ... -· 
bj .bOth D•ocrat• ,an4 - lepubltoaftl~ '.·.4 •• pan7 ••.U '• 
· d"f'eel tta :us t _ ore41t,e , D.er• "' u ~ U• ~r panSPD~lllP 
· ana. ptttt7 blokenq: it-the attOn 'W..·te J1'011~1• ·: It· 
AaTia .. a11 •• !Ji.;publlo otf1oi :to .•loot t2lnUA 1.1Jloilll'•1• 
e,ea• ti the,- ••r• .to .:tid ·· 'lo11itlD , •. aatlo•l :Pro'bl_.. ·  · 
It le 1ntei-e•t1DI to Dote ho. • .., ••• 18M nten 
to Lincoln when •••k1DI•o1att:aal ·to ,~,1- ,,-,_,11• 
-.. C'O~oem. ~tnoolrli -. I.Pal.t!o~; •• :--··· ~~1 • aid '' au 
~ • ~ · ::., I · ' , • .'. ~} • ·· .r. c·. .. , ' 














... ~.-·lli.~ifil.<;~· -':-;.;..,-. --~-~----~--- .......... -.....:.· ----------------~=----...J 
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. . ,. '·-
· zaot .. t17 :to · oono!Ml, lt• . ··In taot ~ hia a4atrat1on for ·the ~ 
"JIU1~e4 <Pres14ent" .ta ' aSnoerely :u_p~eaael u :·Jita -eulou, -
•I.mco:ln'e . .BJe•.-" _!ae >tollowet . .. .. . ... 
· , t ll&Ter ·paea ·thJOu8'h ·' Ob1oa80 wUhout na"!.t!.Dg ·the 
•ta·tue of LlnoolD b,. st. Gadena ad atan41nt before 
it ' ~or a moment unoo wre4• ·It ·la to ••· !.an ·that · 
.laerloa 1a. phploal17 aDl •plrltullJ• I loot at 
.-thos• ·long Dtlll '· an4- long ·lt881 -.large hm4e ani' feet, 
_ ana. I tblnt tbat tbt7 repreeent the phjlloal ltreQth 
·• - :, ·ot thla new ;·cr:ntnt!7t ttl power. an! lts· J01lthtlll -·· .. . 
. _&lrtwUdneea. The I loot Q at 1\he bed .ar4 ••• 
:r·.·rqual1't1t8 wld.oh ·:haT• IJldt the .lmerloan ..; 'he atrong 
· .. ohiJl, . tbe noble brow1 t'hoae eo~.er e.:n4 eteaclfa·at e~~ta• . :ftey ·wer~t···th• qea or one who· ••• wtth .·• ·J!IP&thT ·ancl. ' 
lnterpretecl w1tll common ee!ile. !h•7 were th• qee of 
· ": ·:.'idealism . 11m1tec1· end cfleoted by the posalb.le ·aft! the ' · 
pl'&otloa'ble• !'U7 were the qea of a tnl7 humble 
·· \ · ap1r1 t. ·Who•• am'bi tton ·na :not a lo• for -,owe~ but 
a 4es1re to b• ettpreaely uaetal. .!hq were .,... ot 
· ··eompaas1on a!d ·aerc7 e.ftd a 4•ep .u4eratan41ng. -: !he7 
. aaw tar more th1111 the7 1oote4 at. fheJ 'belt••ect ln 
·. ; ':rar aore than th•·7 ·aaw. ·. '~herlnt4 •n not for ··1rb.at 
thq were but for what th•T algbt beoo••• 'fh•J. were . 
: · pat1·tnt e,-ee, e7eB th•t oou14 walt 8l'Jl · we.lt in4 11Te · -
on ln the ~alth that nght woul4 win. fh•J••r• e,ea 
: :_ . which ohall~t:nse4 'tbe· nobler thlnge 'in •en. m:l bro~ 
out the hl44trl larsen.... !h•7 ••·n h111110roua •1•• 
\ tbnt ••• things tn their true p'I'Opc.trt.tonl au! 1D their · 
rea1 rela t to!lShlpe. D•7 looted throup oant ana . 
· ·: · pretense and- the ·Bt"eat little unttt•• ot ~-' enl · 
. 11t.tle men. •. !1187 were the ·er•• of ·en 1Ulfllllchlng 
.· .· courage an4, 8f8l.ter1ng taitb rtatng out of a a1no•~• · · 
4epen4tmoe upon the Jlaet•r of the O'AlTere•• fO . - ·~ :· . bellne tn Ltnao.l.il_· le to leam·to -look tb:r01l@h · · · · • · 
_ _Ltnool~'a ·~·~.c:~ t ~ · :- . .. ' . .. _ . • 
Onoe when ha1'1g1D8' ao~·  plotur•• S:n Jd.e o:ff1e~, LaDe _ ••• 
• • .' : . (: I • .. • • • f..• • ,' , , ! • " .~: :"' t ' ' • • •, • . •: I ~ 0 • • • • •! • ' • o 
11D4eo14e4 who · e)l)lll.4. ban the top poa_ttloJl. .lftttr etd'Jiag 
th~ ~lot~••: -of ~-th ... Ltnoolft alll·· ,ia.,;,.~~on, ~. oaee to 
......... . . .. : . . ... . . .~ . ·,. , 
. .. .· 
. . : .. . ; . . ~ · ·. · ·:~· . , ; : ? . .. ·~ · ~ 
· !39 Jl~nkl1D x. l.ane •1J.!tooln'• &Jw•• •. current 
Opinion. Vol .• . sa tlprlle. 1900, P• &&3. · 
' ...... : 
. . . .. ... : •. 
' ' . 
·' . 
• i. ~ 
... . · .-·. ;~··.~·· .. 
.110 
.. 
.. . . . 
the oOnollitd.on ·tJJat,. Litlcoln ebo1ll4 be ftnt. . . 1111 4eolatona 
u4. atool.·:· the teet ot. tlae, . ·aa wtre as , p04 ·at the p~••• t : 
2.0 
•• · the:r ba4 bee:a ·. in 1865• · · ·~ · · · ·:: ·v: ~- ·.: 
. ·~· · : ·t.au or1t1o1se4 CoDgNaa ~or :tailing to 3olrl tbe , 
· l;eape ot JJatlon•• · :.aoQU1lll' .tt ofbe1D.g ~llDif'l11SAs · to act 
1rapartlallT with ·}'raot1oal dtuattona. , aDA ,. that .ula •e we 
~ . . 
,flopt · the £eape; •• woul4 ·:b.e r 1D ·4aD.pr of :· loams the ' one 
ohaaoe .--t'bat the' .or14 had to ·ulte S.nto .. :·a alngle :fam11,-• . 
.Ire :fU"htr adn••t ·tboae ••*lfl« publlo omoe.,to -.b.e · "Wl'Ons · 
. . .. ·. !41 
eb0ngl7t 1f 'he7 a•t b• w:l'OQt ·.rather :t»a rtlht, ;:WOH17•" 
·.. ' 
. . . . . 
. . ~· hean• .. . H• oont·tn•~et to · o•rr:r thfl bllllfte for te't'elopmct 
.of the '\feat• the ' establlahJMnt. ot :new water-='en4 .houa1ng. 
JJI'C)3eete.- the .abolttlon o~ .. 1111terac7 ca the 1»rtll0t1on o~ a 
. . 
. be1~er 11D4el"atan41J11 between :lal>er ,e4 cepltal.- ·- lfe a4noate4 
., 
8ll lnor•••• In tue~ m4 -\be onatf.on o:t u ·1ahtr1tenoe tax. 
:fl"'a wbtch 110n1ee the ma~ont7 ot the ·:people oou14 ·.proape-r,_ 
·thu g1T1ng ell me ,·t. · JDOft equl •tart tn life •. ' A•«rloa was 
:about to extend ·he2" aat1..S.ttee ·1nto all pane of the ttOrl4_, 
·eone,qa.ently a 41fl•~•nt fo~•18l'l poll OJ' · -.u.-14 haTe ;w be 
ea~&'bllthe4• l'o :· loqer 1r0a.11 •• be leolatS.oniets:, <bllt · 
1nter.aat1ona11sta. ~witb r.eaponaibnttlea not ol117 at ho111e 
. 2'0 Lane ana.· wall .• !.i• alt.. :p_. 367 • .: 
, 141 •Let ten' of .. a .· KlSh 111D4e4 .uan.•; wo~l4 •a. Wol"k, 






.. ~ . .-: ·::" ~· fhtnge .beprt, to ·· loot .Aatt to . Jd.m, ~ ,olltloaUr 11Jeekl1ll• 
COX · he4 b\Mn matlag a 4••Jt•rate filh' oa 11eblf t-f the J.t&p•• 
\1lt ; th• •4m1nla tn tton ••• -c1o 1ftl 11 ttle to .S.t hla. , tee 
~ean4 tbat . cox wo.u.l~,_'bt .4eteate4 bJ tJlOtt no t.lelttet · · · 
ll~eon •. an4 n.ot ~'becauae ·of &117 pereoad 41tllt••• . ~·· 
p!Oph.oy P2'0Ye4: ·aoneot eat llntll O •. ;br41118' .ftl tlt"tel 
·.Pr~a14. .m. · .:- H• ha4 · ·been ·.11114e't _ no :tllPtoa~ ... . , the · JO••l· 
·_bill ty. tt a l>emooratio--:tlotor,, , 'bUt ;b;t: bill. hDJII :tJBt wbotT•I' 
•• e1eotel:pree14eat• · -.oull · p~JIOte ,011old that ;wne tor 
t~e-·goo4 of: the .. oo.utrr•·· al14_not .tbe :put7-0il11•· ·ft• tldq 
.,., both•:r-' hl•·-~·· tbe,: taot oat '-•l••• tll ., ·1011 
.for- 'the Dtmoorat•o pa:rtT. beoaua• of a 41elttt ~Jr 11110a'• 
·aelfiah llttt optntonattl - .ma~ • . wul·e t11t· tor~~ bore.- 114 
. 
Jtot agree wttb hte -~ore1p aettl••••• l'f au.Ob · • ooaU. t.ton 
.. 
•• . w .. penlet .• ·.wbat wou14 \e .. the pol10'1 fbr a JSilUOJl of · 
riixed ncaa to foll,oW'f If Jm•rloan ,oliOS.t·• ••r• to 'be 
4etermlned b7 -aucb place• •• 11ae aDA lrtleJll, lll4 not bJ 
, home-. concerne • a reSl ~-.ng•~' t•otd tlt-t utton. I\ .-• t.a.e 
'wbo ~•are4 that lemasoP.•• orna14 .wta offto• b1 plaJlBS •P to 
the pretQAloee ot tb4ae wbO we:rl no' , ..t tl117 appnolaUYt 
. ICS .. 
of the Alllerloan eplrit• 
. ~ . . . ·. . . ~ 
-8~ 8 Ib14 · )· ,... . ,. ··'' .. -... 
..,.."" ~· ' • I ·I• . ,· ", rl, . ~ I ~,.;, 
· ., us · rae and ·wa11~ o1 • .!t.t•• P• sn. 



















· i '·· ·: ·:·:.. ·1'1th tb• ;:exoepti()D ot 1rerbert HOOTer, .:;.me ooul-4 ... 
:tlo eTt4.enoe ot . coxultt'licti.Te-·ateteema.Diht.p ·1n either the · · ; . 
lepubllcan or ,-the l)emoorat1o .re"lee. ·, K• . :Pre41ot•ct the . , · 
co.llap•• of the ·.Demoorattc l'ertJ" •. un].eaa aomt , •c .of peat•r 
'- . . . .. . · ' 
wteaom.entered 1ta· ~Polls. :' .&t -.tlle time. --- · 411 -not belieTe 
. ... . .• . . . : ~-· - \. . . 
tbe:t there were twenQ' ftret _·.rate m1Jl4a.:Wltb1n ·~b.• ' •'t1n · 
• • • ' I . · - ,. .' 
Demoorattc machine, oapsble ot 4rattill8. a Jl&:ttorial ' 'Pr~sram 
• I , ; ·;. • • . 
·of. legtalatSon, tor the · part7. . B's eta ted that if . he wer• ·bl 
~' .· ,. .. . .· . . . . . .. . . . . 
l•reaideut J[ard1-ng'• ahoes. he .w~ll. apJOtnt Jloo"far. _: Boett,. · · 
• p • .... • • • . • • 
-~ ·woo4 t ·o Cabinet poetttou, thea pther .:the 'aoa.t 1nte111-
~ . - . . . . . . 
·. gat _mer1 of the nation ~ to wor:t aa a4rtaora to<,h1a1 eeoh ' .. . 
, . ... - . . . . U-1 
4ea].1ng with eo-. . epeo$-ft c probl~ of naU ouel. oonoen. · 
·. . ' . . ' : '• . . -~ 
.lt tht-• . ttme Lane• a h·•aith. beaM to .f'e.11 ':h1m 8!24 robb.t · 
•• • f. • .• 
hls pu"bllo or prlftte llta t"m tble t :$;• on. other thlm 
tbs.t ·ot hie ehort "et•T at .the hOip1ti4. :' .. · ,_ : · · 
• • • • • .; • : · . • • ! J, . 
.. : .. ' ! ., . ' ,; ,;. . ·~ ' ' 
. .. ; 
. .. . -~ • : • '! 
' ...  
.,.. : . .. . 
•. ""· ·I .i ·,; • • 
< . • 
• • 
. · . .... ; ... . 
~ . . 









. . . . 
•.: u - : · / • · - • • • . . - t ~ f •• : • ! ·.· ' ,. It ~- ~ f • t .• .,.. ,__ -. · • .... • .· 
B7 the time ·:~.ane U4 left· ottlot,·· Jle ••• a .atot. . -. 
c . ·- ·- : : -~ . . . ~~ . ,. . :. .: . f -- • 'r "" . ,. . : . ., • . " ~· l2a4 long euftere4 t~• plletoa••· M.l am 1m t&ttq ' · · 
:·' •' -• . • . • • · ; ; . _· - t : - ., , . ·. • . . 11 :. I ·, l 
appealtx .• u well •• th• pd~ eoli41 tloa· blnll . . a,1Da 
• . • - --c. ~ • r ~ ~ . . . . : '- ' 
_ J)eotona. ·· 'l'he- l.a.tt.er~' a ·heart eolllltloD, J.8.t~ \ie .... ,,,. 
. . . : ! . . : ~ • , . 'i , , .:. ~ -- ;_ . •. . . • .; _ _.. j • : . • ~ • • } • ... • • • -
'hllll CO!l8l48ftt,'b'l..a. patn· 8111- h11 rtelpa_tton fzCD ,-110 
. _ ..: . ~f~loei· eo.i tn' Ap~tl./ ltn/ he'•tr•t4 ,. ~ IDttt • ~o~ttai . 
. ·. . ' ' .. . . . ."' .• i . . . ' ·' ·, .:.. : . . .. ' · . . : • > . : : ·, 
. _111 . Rochester,· llbmesota. ·: Vpoa .a,,.toe f'm. ld.l to atOr. 1111 
MaJO~ h• ta.~ther ~rr•• to' 11Dlerst: ~, 'Peio&\t.Oa tt ~r •• ,. 
.. . . . --._ ~: "' . -· - . . . -. ~ t . \ . .· . . " -. - :. "" ' - t , . • . . 
h'-• .. Bal.la~onie \ant ·append~. wllt01l ;n,u.u, aoOor41al to .lll• 
.. ; , .· · .. ·, .: .~ ' ... ,. . . .. .... ,• . . . · .. · ; .ld ' . '. . . 
phJ'Siolan. allen&~• the heart' o01'141tlcm. 
-. . ,· ... ·' ·. ., .. • '- .<· , . , . . • . . .. .• , .. ~· ! S I ~ , . • . 
. . · While in tht hofJpl·d.· aw&ltt.n« .v~7 he_ wrott •n•ral 
• . l . ' . . . ' - . . ~ · . . . . ·, .. . . . . • . 1•ttera to hie tH.c4i ·. s.Dfomtq .. th.:. of hl• ocudJll OJtrattoa 
. . . 
aDA hla. lite o:l1·t·~· b .. the .ho.plts~ . t!aO•Ih lll • .•• at111 
· .' • • t ' ', 1 f ' f t • ' • '- . : . 4 } • -~ l 1 ~ • . ., ,. • ~ ' ..; ; • ' : ,, ~oUowecl th• politloal. -.oai.od•' lll1dabl8toa. ~enD 
P:J;na•ect hla ~tb.·tratl~n to~ ihe 'aeuplall••a'dallllltnttoa 
then in· otftoe, : .a..:itu~ ·that th~7· ~to••••tA ·"· _aii . ,. 
~Wmin«U~Jdle th•7~ , th~ »-~··· ·~•, ~*. li~ter at 
.tal.t1ag. If . . ' , I .. 1 . ·. 
-.• .Len • . de ~flillte tier~ ab-t thi 'aatter of ld• pdlll,. 
Su2.-PJ'7. but he· 4i4 ezprtis• OOJlOtftl U to the ftl\'aft •tntltJ 
J• • -(, .... •l. :. ·~ ~,... : ' ' ~- -~J-• . 
. -·2•5 ·!!!!. Jiranc1a~ Chro~1~!• .. ,. ., •. 1~21. · 
24& Une an« · wa11. '·u· oil• ~ · P• '''~ ·. 
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:Of hle ~-117 sb ou14 the ,wont "ha.PJKUI•' ..- Stilt ,_ ·ua aot .. , ·. 
look tonar4 with ·feu· beo&use, 1Jl Me 110r41, ~J'n 11n:er 
&ot:t.e a -wroJ18 to •121'·1111!11 o.r ._.n or oh114 :that 1 01111 rtoaU • 
. "' 
. thou@h ·m-, memo27 •1 be -1a11blg. • . ~ - - .. JJ1!11 .2111 ofte· ~e 
Oal:led. the 1aet ·an4 pea-teal o·f tht '-Utlt Q1 JIO,ablJ OJlt 
-ct ' the ·mo•t 41ff1Gill.te. . Althoup he '1184 oollf1teno• 1Jl M• 
· . 
. ·<- :Ph:ralolerut, be knfiW that -11• waa about to ;tn\t!' the ftl.le7 
~··,: tit-_ tile_ .-mow •. · PJ'e'rioUIS -- to cte~l the ·oJtrattq room, I 
_.·te.ne aearohe4 ·his 'mind for .,. wofd Ol' m 11l1ollwa14 ·bt 
lom~at O't a 8J11theS1$ . Qf hla ph1l080fhJ• ·: It l'eO'llt4 
. Uat 3o0l'a"t•a had tail ~· that no erll ·•ul4 btfaU • ·,ool ~ 
.:~hether -he be ·aliT• ·or dea4. ··· In Lalle '• thlnt1ar • ~ Jlow'ne,., 
· tlde apo'thesm ; oo'Gl.tl 'not'. be ·•,Plltl. to his; 'btoaua• lt_ IA"l..-4 
·• 4eolaut1on tMt ·hewae ·• tool ·aa~ aal .:ht 4l4!l10' beltne. 
that ~ anson• hal the ·rf.:!ht --tor eo anrat•• himeelf• :r S.Uohf,ag 
hta soul tor tbe ana:.e~ to lda· fiettloa, r.am -• out •t~ 
a.& t ·be · t•rm.ct th • ·ltee1 •·tatement ot 1111 cr:ree! • tD the 1101'«.1 • 
na . • 
•t aoeept." . · : f:o :him thtJ' ••1 -that tf, btoa!llt ot the 
law 'of ·u.tve,':- hil wplrl' .... ' to .• 'baot : t~oa n ·eot lt bal 
begun : :l t wr.a .h1i ·Au t7. to oon:fO'r!l.- .. ••x.e&4 ·'ElD417 Upt' 
. . . . .., 
•• all tbe go$pel -I .. wi .I aoootet. • · 
_______ -, .. ;·. :: .. .  ~ . ' . ... . ·. ' . .· ~·· ... 
247lb14. 
~ - -- ..... .. 248 ".lr~lin -La~ ant 'll• "' of: D71~·" cure!lt 
Op1111on, Zlll7, 1921, P.•: J!. :'· · · . 
. - !49: "~he Paae1~ . o-f ,_,., Or••' :&mer1081ll,•!n4•-pen!em, 
Vol. 1-015 (June ·.t,. l921J, P• J90. · · . 
" 
. . 
. r :-:;; . 
··: ·~ .. : . 
•·,·:. . ; . ' 
·~ 
.w 
... ·· on Ka7 1 •. 1t21• ··•' apjzouat4r ttllt'eloot 1. L, 
.J',ane na pnl*J'-' ·'for the ooldll« Olttal. ) 11th kll eoa•a 
belp. ht ana,.e4 hliDielt wl~ 1111 ''*'rot ot ,., ... u4 
an &lltlque Suaual··nbe., : ea.t 1D. a .whttl ohllr, AM aUowt4 
bii!IBelt. to 'b • siTeD. · a 4oee. of 4as1q oplat•• , It wu nee114 
4own . the oom«or to ,the ·•l.,..tor.· atopplllt.tftrfttt ••Ttnl 
.U•n to ••7 "A41eu" to :bla f...S.lJ wbo. aooorU11 to •t•, 
!Datatel· 1n 88J1Dg1 "0oo4b.,., .. .. Wht0h lll 'hll,ettS.tS.Oil ne 
·a wo:r41i0t fl.ltog•ther ap,ro,rtatt Sa tllt llllbt tt. tht 
. . . . uo 
olre~.uD&tanoee·. ·· :.;• ·.· .. .. • 
;., ·· · :, .. Beoau ... of h1e heart ool141tloa,,- hl ••• aot Sl.,. "' 
ull61 •••tbetlo, 1nrt waa requtrtt .to alttP Ot operat~a 
·. wl th · the ·ail ot. a looa1 •••t~tso ooDISitiJII tf •I'JMrl• 
ad acopolamine." 1• watabtd tht attllt '•llll alalnllttrtl 
.. ·.to . the ·&reaa to be atf'eot.etaat••• extrtMlJ Satenetel 
1D the p:rootcture. ~· teilorl.\el the _,,l'l·ta" •• ·bel1l8 
t,uf.te palnta.l. thoulb a wort ot art.-, •• Jlt •tohel. the · 
lnotato.u beoomt 4eeper. , :.lhtll 'h' ptr.fO!'IIIIIlt• oUI ·to • 
h•a4. J>ootor . Ka,o OUllall~ toll une that ~lia Pllll Ia fitr 
.. . aoia·.thti'll." to elch Lel1e npllel, •!')~at:• a l'llht• aat I 
861 
.~P• ,ou w111 set 1t.• 
At thie point • la• ··~ :*pin attaektl 1t7 '•B81• 
.,. . .. 

































.. . - ·- t : 
.•. ~.l~i:~.;~- ' --~.----~~~----~~----------~----~~~-
·paine ·11b1cb. be-.e tmbearable. le laplorel the 4ottore to 
rata • . him ln an :effort . to .relteTe tlut pa1a, Olllr to ftDI 
·that .be waa tle4. 4oWD.' ·: . .. "!'Jw .·pain •• barl11q tht •lie. nt 
• . . 4 I . . 161 o .. me ~ . swore, .oh ·Chziatl .. 'th1e ··1• .tenlble.• · Jther 
ria a4111n1atere4 '-an& I.an• :reei.te& beoauee lle hat bee 
Jl'Omleea that ·he. would ee• the OJerattoa, .._, tluUJ · ·. · 
i'eattne4 b11Dielt • .. aarreJI1..1ug to the q1l1et1Dg · efftot Of the 
.. · . . 213 . 
. alleethetto. - . ·ate ·l••t reaolltotloa ot the OJtrattoa,.. 
. . .' 
hearing the·4.oot·on :••7 .that' hta waa a : .. t 11DU11al· •••• : 
· :,, t · .. : : .: :.· Ilmled1ate1J atteJ' he had reoowrt4 m• tht tllflutmoe 
of .th• e:neathetlo, Len• ·aa14, ,"t • nr,prlte4 w 'be· altn. 
I hope _.to be able to .11T• a ·lODI lu: tolq po4 thl.Dp tor 
· othera •wi tliout ··thDughta of JOOMJ•" , .. : J:roa all oun.rt 
appeai'&Jloes. =.r.ane·• •· oon41 tlon eent4 lapJOTII• It talked 
rea4117 w1 th hi• fardl7 aat lni')rmel :triiD41 tbat ,. ... 
well . ~11 the 1fa7 tO reOO ftl"J' iD faot t llt expeott4 to 1at 
transferred out of th• hoapltal wUb1a ·t!lrtt ,..m. In • 
laat letter to ail oK ~oquatnta~ •• r.e· •tat.a ~'he 
~elt uch JJ•tter. oountiq the 4•111 whlll ·Jw 001114 apia 
. &66 
pe!'tioipate 1n •o• "po4 ftrht.•., De 'aealrt ·to t!Pt 1• 
-------- ... .. . . 
': :· •. ~ 
2!8 Lane an« .. tall o~.· olt •• P•· 411. · · · 
........ -
. ~&3 "tettera of a KS.Bh 10l14•4 Maa,• 1'or14'• won, 
Yol. ' ' {September, lt:uu. P• ~a. . , . 
!54· San Pranotsoo ChJiOD1o1~. Ka7lt, lt%1. 
- - - . 







r I . 
. 
I 
.' ~j' . : • . r'. • 
' . 
_ ... -. 
•· t ,;·. . • • • • • • - ·· . • ·• •• • • • • 1, •lo:' ·-' •. ,_.:.,: -~ '-t.• .. ' : . , ~: I~ .,u·,_ .• ' '\ .... ' ~ ' ' 
. :· ·e1Jibollo ot ·Jtt.a i;.nt1·r• :1~~·- ·i· lhet11U·Ilt ·wit -fte11Uq · 
· ··cdmption 1il. -SOTeZ1l11ent )»i··" to~ th~ --~~oatton ot "' Jepo, 
u : ta•• .Mmaeu. 1mi>te · he~en7 :to :,,, ••• wt\hnt . a.oqbt 
· · ;;ot 'lllillielt•· ---· m• prlur7 tnt~re•t tn 1f.t, .. ~to le1uten~ 
.: h• · liel1eTe4 ·•· .,beat ·- fo~ ,,,. ··~Jo·zi,, ~ :P~4 It a. •.. 
•• • .'.'': . . t 
-· .. -: ,-:ootintry. · It b&4 gon•· ·t1lroup; lt:t• fs.ttatt~ta, ·ua • 111 tt -
. . :_ . . -:.; . i ·: . ;:~ :: : . : ·. . . .. . . ' . ·. . ' ·.-.·:: ' ·. ·: . . ·~ ,: . : ' . 
~· ~ :,. : · ~: eua..·; >On· Ka7 t ·t ~ : 1 t21:e . a' 6&16 ·J. ·L; ·tour l•JI' aftn he 
·.· { r . :)d 111'1Uen h~ finall~~t·~~f"~ hi!'~ T:-.• laJie& ·. 
}· -·:,. ,--J.nw a · hea'V1 ·ooma: am. -41.a. ·._ . · ·tn ·aooodlllot wUl ldl 1all 
• ..- !-)~~~-~·., - ·!-.• • . , .• I ' ·, • . '· . • ,• ' " · -'<f . : . ... - ~ ; ··. · ... _· · · ~ . ' l· ~ ., t ·,~ '. .' .f 7 ·, ~ ' ~ • 
::· /.~;· .·::-~~-~ h18 _bo47 ne takell .to st. · tob~l Chllfth.· la . 
. ·. 
. _ .... ·- ·. 
-· '• •. . .. , • , ., ~ • ', ~ .- ' • . , ' ~ ' : • • , •1 ." ' ~ t \ ... 
<::_·_: ·-~.-:~Yaab1ngton. D.,·,· c·· ·whet lernO-tl wert C,C)n41lottl ' ' Ot 
·.~: •• :, ·.~ .. :' ~- _:~ • • ' • • • • • ' • ; ; : • •,• '• f< ... : ; ' ' : I • ~"~ I ; · 
. ':::<',- :. '--BeTerd Bold· cot toll : ·sat til : wliOi'e .tpt.o po• 11-epaUJ ,.:~ - : I • · , . ' • • • ' . • ~ :f • • ;: .,· ~ .. !, ! ·~ ' 1 ,'• o ·~ ~ j ' •.'• o ; 
. : · ·: .-' ci~aortb.S tho - ~1mb"Cia 1Ua1ttl•• -of a sreat £aert• 
. · '. ~ . . ;~, , : ' •.. -· . : · ,·;. I' • I ~ ,.. • .. t·· . • • 
-~·- '. ~'·~··mall 8114 - ·~t~·~· ·~~ ~~~ .~"t ~·~· •. · ·,._: . . , 
: ~ ·:_::: .· · '-:· : ,-_. . A .-kntght he' u• 'ad 'ot tnl@htlt uat, - · 
J.a he w8l.l4t.re4 forth to p1a7 tht 80'• ·~ th a light tn _bil ·· Uz~l, to tlnl •• n .... 
'I!' ..... a. 1 ~~ .... .:..,- ht ••t•4 o t the , .. • · ae alil'-.e ·. 0 '""1 ag.u ., • D1 Ill U11t4 ''' '"" Who f'aeh1one4 the- etne • . -_. ·· •~Jat•t 
.An4 tho -,.,. an4 th• KanJ en••r .... 
.' .. . -~ . . ~ ~ . . ' 
·. --
Be · turned hl• atarobll«ht oa to t•• •:f · 
lb7 •~• ·these a¢$4 worl41T •:J1:e,_ ll. - ~' 
.ln4 the ak,--gr.. olou41 Usa t tb . 1 
-- . . · . · · tpe11 ,,.,.tr. 
· . . · ,·· . 
n• ato-od on -the 1t!'SD.t· ~st •7 u . alrJ . -
·ner• at-e •• s_otnsf he aek4-',;[f1J blJ - •·anet• 
.Ar14 the . alr c4oae4 town . • 
., 
• ... ,. .. , .. ·. . . ... .. . 
------·;._,'" - ·- · • : · .. .. :. • • ' • _{ •_ 't .._. J ,· • ; • ' , .~ ,,, :~ - ' ' . 
• • · . . S •' ' ' .• ·· :. . • .. . .1, 1111 
, as& san · P~ci-so& · Cltrontol..!. -~r .. ; •· _ . . ~ 
..._.... . e. ..uza . . 
1 ; 
:-... • •• C' ' 
. .... · .. · . 
·:._ . ' 
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:Then he heard ~ 'fW)lt~•~ ltn •· •rt ot oo..aata 
0 .. 70U Enl.ght Of t .h. ··11014., JOU ...,.ll wrltl'l,_a.rili 
, ~- J'l~t JOU 8~1k ll . tb.a f tight 1Jl J'O~ lad 
- . . . .. . .: . : . .·· .... .. . .. 
!~t lmpulae t~ , 1.1f~ JOUI'IIlt 1lp t~111 the _,.& 
!he 111"8'8 of. 1011Z' i'eet on the path ,ou baTe t1'011 
The fao~ of ~t~e, ••arch t• the tru\h of a Got • 
. '• f ~ . • • • • ·: I • ! • . 
the hel_:p . JO,U t1J1cl .111 U• •h1ot ot the t.l~t . 
fte tru.'h eteaUns tn, . . 1D the 4an of the itltlt, 
the- Q_hr1~t whoa ~~ oall, 11 to _,tba:t l:llsl J;l!bt~ 
. So the . Enlght , went . on ln 1hinbg Milt . · 
... Da.unt1•aa in iJp1ri t. ·he oannot tall& : ·. UY ' 
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. . . ; .. ~ . ~ .• ; ,. . 
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-~: ' . .. ' . . ' . .. . . . ;. . . • . ' . ..; ;- . • -... . . !. . . ·~ ~ 
·. OTel' the ooutq h• lowct eo wll. ~ .1Jt teath . .- 1a lite, 
• • • • _· . • • '1. • • . - ,. • •• • ' 
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.. ; ~ .. . . . •· - . . . 
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·, ' •• • ' 1. ' ' ~ ; •, • • , • •! • • ; • ' ' ' I •. • • 
hla M-e, a b.ef1 t~lD8 aemori-al. to a o"'itan41~1" ltatemett 
. . . . : ·' :.. . ' . . : : . ; . ' . . " 
-: 
· "Whose 4••4• were •• etatel7 •• the -tn••. •~oh ·•• .d:w 
.Ye~laetillg ~l~• ·. to·· ~~-•• of J'ftDt11al'n11!1lt liM, 
'• ' ' . ·. . . . 
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